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Annexation Decision Made, But
The long-awaited decision
<?nthe question fi annexa lion
of Northville Township to the
city has been reached-but
won't be disc lased for perhaps
up to 20 more days.
A spokesman for the State
Boundary Commission
told
this newspaper Friday that
the commission,
meeting
Thursday
afternoon
in
Lansing, reached a decision
the annexatlon pelilion.
However, under specific
instructions
of
the

I

commission
\ ,chairman
members have been ordered
to not divulge the decision
unlit a formal "statement of
facts" has been prepared and
delivered to city and township
officials.
"I'd guess it will be about 20
days before it (decision) is
drawn up and submitted to
your people," explained Eric
Golting, commission member
from Wayne County.
'You can see what would
happen if we gave the press

information now. The city
and township would start
getting all kinds
calls for
clarification
and
they
wouldn't be able to answer
because they wouldn't have
I'eceived our statement yel."
The
only
other
new
information The Record was
able to learn
is that the.
decision of the five-member
commission was unanimous,
,The "statement
of facts"
really means a formal written
decision, Gloting said. It is

or

carefully
written,
he
explained, because it could
one day be used as legal
evidence
should
the
annexation question be taken
to court.
,
Chairman
of
the
commission who ordered a
cloak of secrecy
pending
formal submission
of the
decision is David R. Calhoun
of Huntington Woods.
Besides
Calhoun
and
Golling, other members of the
commission
are
William

• • • •

Moshier
of Romulus,
Al
VanderLaan
of Caledonia,
and
Irving
Rozian
of
Plymouth
The commission held its
public
hearing
on the
annexation
petition
last
August and indicated then it
hoped to have a decision by
January 1.
The petition,
containing
signatures of citizens living
both in the city and in the
township, was filed in March.
Earlier Chairman Calhoun

indicated the commission's
deciSIOn could result in these
three PossibilitIes:
1. Denial of the annexation
l'equestlOn, which would stop
any fUl'ther attempts
at
annexation for a penod of two
yeats from the date of filing
original petitions March 1972.
2. ApplOval or the request
as presented, which would
allow 30 days for petitions
containing signatures of 25
Continued on Page 9-A
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Construction
Seen In '73

A shopping center featuring
. a supermarket,
pharmacy,
family department store and
$100PRIZE MONEY is being offered
several
variety
stores
is
by ,the Northville City Council to
slated for construction early
Northville,students declared winners in a
this year
10
Northville
I yet-to-be
announced art-essay contest
township.
foc4.~ing_~
~lt~~tjQ.n.~.Q~~eJ;:v{\tiofl. 9f,~
,'"'.,-~lfe,Jo-.=..126;OQo~square.foo~
qi~tQ.I;J,cal" !Juildings Ideated on ,the
'.fficilj~ ..~jll,~ the' first of its
GrIswold-Street property. The contest is
kind:qot ...b~ :located in the
township.
't~ be part of a week-long observance in
Announcement
of
the
February. See Jean Day's "In Our Town
project was made this week
Column."
by Daniel Klein, who heads up
a development group that has
constructed
several
other
RESTITUTION of $277 has been
commercial
centers
throughout the state.
authorized by the city council for three
Klein will present his plans
Allen Drive area residents whose
to the townshi p planning
pr,operty was damaged by sanitary sewer
commission
at its regular
back-up.
meeting January 30.
The proposed new center
wIll be located-on a 13-acre
commercially-zoned
parcel
PREPARATION of a condemnation
previously owned by Levitt
resolution, invoJving the property of
and Sons, developers
of
Anthony Bongiovanni on South Wing
Highland Lakes, The site is
Street, is now underway and is to be
on Seven l\r.i1e road, directly
presented to the council for action later
south of Highland Lakes and
this month. Meanwhile, officials report
in front of the InnsBrook
that an appraisal of the Paul Folino
apartment
development
property on South Center Street has been
currently being constructed
by Jade builders, a subsidiary
completed and will be discussed soon
of Levitt.
with the owners.
Major tenants of the center
will be A&P, which recently
vacated its Main and Hutton
NORTHVILLE'S Bill McLaughlin is
street store :~ Northville,
seen as a good bet to win re-election as
Perry Pharmacy and Scott's
the Michigan GOP chairman. See
Family Center.
Michigan Mirror, Page 3-B.
Klein said that A & P will
occupy a 30,OOO-square-foot
building. He said it would be
one of the company's new A &
P WEO stores.
Scott's, a family department
store, will also lease a 30,000square-fool
building, while
Perry Drugs will have a
10,OOO-square-footstore.
Klein said plans call a malltype buildingwitl.some 56,000
square-teet to be located next
to the trio buildings. It will
feature a number of other
smaller retail businesses.
Although the site is already
zoned
for
commercial
"Mr. Harness
Racing",
announcer and assIstant Lo
purposes, township planners
Orlow G. Owen of Northville,
must approve design and site
I died Friday, December 2H at
Continued on Page 7-A
plans Klein said a mansard
II
the age of 68.
roof featuring
a shingled
A resident
at Oak HIll
overhang would be employed
• Nursing Home in Farmington
} at the time of his death. ~1r.
Continued on Page 14-A
Owen was born May 7, 1905
in East Tawas. He 'lived in
Northville (or much of his life.
The family home is located at
50085 WesL Seven Mile Road.
Developer and promoter of
harness racing in Michigan
Whew!
(or more than a quarterThaI's about all Michael C.
century whcn he retired in
Batt could say with lhe arrival
1969, Mr Owen had been 10 ill
14 seconds into the New Year
heath several years, having
of a baby daughter, Jennifer
Lynn.
suffered a stroke in 1966which
(or<~ed him to limit
his
Not only is the 7-pound, 4
Il3rnCSS racing activities.
ounce baby the first child of
ASl>ociated
with'
pariMichael and Nancy Batt but
mutuel harness racing since It
she's a record winner eX this
was
fi rs t pi oneered
by
news-paper's
annual First
Northville Downs in 1944, Mr.
Baby Contest.
ORLOWOWEN
'\ Owen served here fIrst as an
Eal'liestnew year baby ever

1 f

~

- Nor

Seven Mile

CITY RESIDENTS wondering what
they'll do with their Christmas trees need
not worry. Trees will be picked up with
the regular rubbish collections this week
and next, according to City Manager
Frank Ollendorff.

\
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Two Vacancies Now

Mary Dumas Quits College Post
Mary E. Dumas of Livonia,
newly elected member of the
Wayne County Board
of
Commissioners,
this week
announced her resigna lion
from the Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees.

Representatives.
The college
board
is
expected
to
consider
appointment of replacements
at its meetmg later
this
month.

Whoever is appointed 10
either past must stand for
('lection in June. At that time
Lwo other board
It follows on the heels of an the terms
members will expire-those
opinion by State Attorney
General Frank J Kelley that of Paul Kadish and Irving
the du lies of the two offices Brown
In'
announcing
her
are "incompatible."
resignation, Mrs Dumas said
The college
board ha_d
'she did so "reluctantly."
requesled
a ruling of the
allorney general.
"FIrst, as a board member
With the resignation of Mrs.
my
associa tlOn
wi th
Dumas two vacancies now Schoolcraft
College,
exist on the board. The other
President C. Nelson Grote,
vacancy occurs this week as
the college administration,
the chairman, Robert Geake
the staff and the students has
of Northville, assumes his been both challenging and
new role as a member of the l'Cwarding.
I am proud to
1\1 ichigll n
House
of have had a voice in helping to
The resignation
Immediately.

is effeclive

or

First Baby's A Record
in the 17-year history of the
contest and "very likely" the
earliest ever recorded at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia,
Jennifer and her mother were
expected home at 22045 Novi
Road this week or early next.
The baby was delivered by
Dr. Gene Saunders of Livonia.
Sharing the joy of the baby'S
pal'ents
are grandparents
Mrs.
Dorotha
Batt
of
Northville, Arthur Schultz of

Anchorage, Alaska and Mrs.
Yvonne Gale of Warren.
A mechanic at John Mach
Ford where he has been
employed for more than a
dec~de. the father is a 1957
graduate of Northville High
School. Mrs. Batt is a native
of Farmington.
Little Jennifer assumes the
title held this past year by

Continued on J>age 14-1\.

shape Schoolcraft's
future,
'and I am certain that under
Dr Grote's
guidance
the
college will gain even greater

prestige and eventually rank
fotemosL among Michigan
community colleges.
"My second concern is m

leavmg two vacant seats on
the bCl1l1 d at thIS time, WIth
Continued on Page 14-A

Babson Report

Labor's Key to '73
Our Forecast a year ago was heavily
laced
with
reasons
for optimism
regarding
economic
and financial
prospects
for 1972, In retrospect,
our
two key predictions proved to be correct.
On the economic front we envisioned the
emergence
of a more hopeful attitude on
the part of businessmen
and consumers
that would speed
up the economic
recovery.
On the financial front we projected
a
good year for the stock market in 1972,
and indicated
that the Dow Jones Industrial Average would pierce the 1,000
mark in either late summer or early fall.

Home Free in '737 -'
1972 turned out to be a year/of almost
unbroken
economic
and
business
progress.
The public might well have
been more keenly aware of this healthy
environment
had it not been for the
politically motivated rhetoric on some of

the less-than-Utopian
aspects
of the
business picture.
The most facile means
of forecasting
is, of course, simply to
take prevailing
conditions
and project
them into the future, even though this is
not necessarily
the most logical or accurate way,
Such an approach is commonly used
among laymen, and often even by those
more knowledgeable
in business affairs.
Little wonder,
then, that just as optimists were conspicuous
by their absence a year ago, most forecasters
of
1973 business up to this point reflect
today's
enthusia<;m
and happy
anticipation.

Pockets of Potential Trouble
The staff of Babson's Reports once
again stands somewhat
apart from the
herd and takes a more moderate view of
developments
over the next
twelve
Continued

?n Page 2·B
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Town
By JEAN DAY
\

KATHLEEN MILLER

..,

Announce -Engagements
KATHLEEN MILLER
Planning a May 5 wedding
are Kathleen Amber Miller

and David Daniel Schmidt.
Their engagement
is announced by her parents, Mr.

News Around

Northville
,

Northville Senior citizens
Club will hold a business
meeting on Tuesday, January
9, at 7:30 p.m. in the scout
building.
'
Annual election of officers
will be the main business.
Program Chairman Mrs.
Oscar Hammond announces
that Preston Murray of the
Plymouth State Home will
speak to the group and show a
film on the fost!;r grandparents'
program
being
conducted at the home.
A guest at'the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rinehart
during the holiday season was
Mn;. Rinehart's mother, Mrs.
Dorothea Meggs of Denver,
Colorado.
While in Northville, Mrs.
Meggs celebrated a birthday
with several fnends and
neighbors of the Rineharts
stopping by to join in the
celebration.
Mn;. Meggs returned to her
Denver home last Saturday.

The Christian Women's
Club will begin the new year
with a luncheon meeting at
the Mayflower Meeting House
in Plymouth at noon on
Thursday, January 11.
,
The program is to include a
demonstration of the art of
quilting by Thelma Cupler
and the speaker for the afternoon will be Gene Nelson of
Chicago.
Reserva lions should be
made with Mrs. Eugene
Harris
-or
Mrs.
Ivan
Springstead
by Monday,
January 8.
Anyone who has information regarding Northville High School Class of
1954 members is requested to
send it tei Julie Hammond
Enright, 1107 Cold Spring,
Neenah, Wisconsin, 54956.
Especially needed are the
addresses of individuals who
are not living III Northville
and the names and addresses
of girls in the class who are
now married.

and Mrs. Richard E. Miller of
LaGrange.
Indiana.
His
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold W. Schmidt of 20117
Woodhill Drive.
The bride·elect
attended
Nazareth
College
in
Kalamazoo.
She is affiliated
with the Mu chapter of Tri
Kappa sorority in LaGrange
and presently is employed at
tile LaGrange
County Surveyor's Office.
Her liance will receive a
general business degree in the
spring of 1973 from Western
Michigan University.
JANET OGIL VIE

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J. HARRISON

Couple Marries

By Can1lelight

are

I

OUf

Complete Stock

a

Mothers Set
March PI aDS

empire styling.
She carried
cascade
arrangement
of reda
and white carnations and
holly.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Northville women should be
John Zentgraf of Southfield on the alert during the next
and Joan Hoag of Alpena, three weeks for a call from
both sorority sisters of the ...telephone recruiters who are
bride, and Nancy Quay of looking for women to take
Sparta. All wore gowns of part in this years' Mother's
Christmas red velvet, styled March sp?nsored by the
like the maid of honor's and March of DImes.
According to the Northville
Mother's March chairman,
Mrs. Gary Norback, this
Diamond
ofCour ..••
year's campaign will take
,
I
place from Wednesday,
January 31 through Monday,
We Invite "Just Looldna"
February 5.
Each year, the mothers who
participate in the drive,
collect funds wtuch go toward
research for the prevention of
, 50 E. Main
349-6160
birth defects.

JONATHAN
JEWELERS

including solid, plaid

carried arrangements
of
white carnations and holly.
Larry Osborn of Union City,
Tennessee, was best man and
the ushers
were John
Zentgraf of Southfield and
Richard and Rene VanEe of
Northville.
A buffet dinner was served
to 150 guests in the church
fellowship. hall following the
ceremony. Out of town guests
from Canada, Ftorida and
Michigan were present.
The bride is an AJbion
"iColIe'ge'graduate' and has
been substitute teaching in
the Northville and Plymouth
schools.
Her husband
graduated
from
the
University of Michigan in 1972
and is presently serving with
the Air Force at Chanute Air
Force Base in Illinois.
The new Mr. and Mrs.
William John Harrison chose
a wedding trip through the
"Lincoln Country" of Illinois
en route to Thomasboro,
Illinois, where they will make
theIr home.

Mrs. Cutler credits the help of Jim
Benoit of Schrader's
tor having the
furnishing, wallpapering and draperies
ready for the Christmas party they gave
December 14 for the entire office staff.
Arriving home Christmas week for the
holidays were her daughters" Jacalyn,
from Iowa State at Ames, and Susann,
from Central Michigan.

FOR ACTIVE Northville residents
Clara
and Hurd
Sutherland
the
Christmas season was spent packing.
They are planning to move this month to
the mountain home they have purchased
in Saluda, North Carolina.

349-4333.

Tickets are going on sale at almost the
same time as, construction is due to
begin on permanent foundations for the
old library building and the Greek
Revival house. Ground-breaking is set
for this Friday,
January
8, John
Burkmen, historical society president,
announced last week.

Mrs. Sutherland explains tht;ly found
the three-bedroom log home set in four
acres of azaleas,
tulip, holly and
dogwood trees on a trip south last fall.
It's located 40 miles south of Ashville.
After they're settled, she adds, they plan
to travel
to California
in their
Volkswagen camper.

The dinner-dance will be one of the
first Northville events to be held in the
new Thunderbird-Hilton ballroom. While
the Hillon
Hotel
still
is under
construction at Northville and Five Mile
roads, the 1,000 capacity ballroom has
been completed.

CHRISTMAS SEASON trips took some
area families
hundreds
and even
thousands of miles away.
The Jack Dohenys and their three
children, Mary Jo, Kay and Michael,
flew to Hawaii
the week before
Christmas. Since the Dohenys have
friends on the islands,
they were
anticipating a reunion-holiday dinner.
Edie Doheny, who is Northville Town
Hall chairman, was making trip plans
during the fall while she checked final
speakers' arrangements.
SUNNY FLORIDA was one of the
most popular destinations. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Scantlin visited her mother in
Gulfport near St. Petersburg. They also
planned
a reunion
with
former
Northville residents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Allan of Ann Arbor, who were heading
south.
The Edward Hodge family spent the
holiday in Hollywood, Florida, visiting
his mother.
A traditional Christmas in Colonial
Williamsburg, Virginia, was planned
since last July by the Orin Hove family.
Mrs. Hove had mailed their reservations
for special events, including Christmas
dinner at the lodge. While they had a
motel in Williamsburg reserved, Mrs.
Hove mentioned that even six months
ahead
it was impossible
to get
reservations in the restored area.

and checked wools
(some fur trimmed)

HOLIDAY GUESTS of Dr. and Mrs. R.
M. Atchison were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Stillson, who moved from
Northville last year to Sevierville,
Tennessee, near Gatlinburg.
1

.'

They saw many old friends at the open
house hosted last Thursday by Mr. and"
Mrs. Elroy Ellison. Mrs. Ellison says
that "just by chance" she thought to
I send.an invitation to Tennessee,. in ,case
they were coming. While the Stillsons
enjoyed seeing a little snow, they are
most enthusiastic
about their justcompleted new home and the mountain
area.
i

FRIENDS AND neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Dumont F. -Hixson were wished
"Merrie Christmas" and happy holidays
over cups of wassail at their Dunlap
street home. It was lit with candles and
decorated in the eighteenth cent1¥"y
manner.
With the wassail Mrs. Hixson served
bread and desserts using original old
Virginia recipes.

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S Club's first
January
meeting-at
1:30 p.m. this
Friday in Northville
Presbyterian
Church fellowhip hall--will
feature
music by the Mercyaires
of Mercy
College. It is to be a guest day, Mrs.
RObert Brueck, program chairman of
the day, announces.
The Mercyaires, under the direction of
, Larry Teevens, is a group of young
ladies
who
are
chosen
from
Farmington~s Our Lady of Mercy High
School senior chorns. They have in the
past performed for both radio and
television audiences in the metropolitan
area.
~
This entertaining, vivacious, group o~
young ladies are sure to leave members
and their guests with a song in their
hearts and the uplift that might be a
welcome cure for the holiday letdown.

FAKE FURS-CORDUROYS
QUILTED NYLON
(some pile lined- Sizes 8 to 20)

Now

Reduced
~

(~~OO~l
-..-

frt~(tli;
112 & 118 E. Main

•

LADIES' WEAR

Northville

PR I:'SCRIPTION
EMf.RGfNCY
SER VICE
DAY
NIGHT
) "II(

II, ,ililt "

349-08~0
349-0812
()/11

/lr/\/I/'"

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
"Pharmacy FiJ'sl"

t34 E. Main

l

~
.'

The benefit co-chairmen,
Walter
Nichols, representing
the VFW, and
Mrs. Leonard Klein, tlJe historical
society, hope that all groups in the
community will support this major fundraisihg project. Tickets will be available
from members of both groups or by
calling Nichols, 349-0518, or Mrs. Klein,

The dance organizers, who recently
heard the Ambassadors
play at a
Plymouth
Elks function, .are most
enthusiastic about the orchestra,l and
are working on a decorations theme to
tie in the Mill Race project.

(.....

frJ ....

Jim
a~d Louise
Cutler
~:;;perit
Christmas
in
their
completely
redecorated new home in Northville at
615 Randolph.
They moved
from
Farmington.
;

Tickets are $10 a person. Reservations
may be made in advance for tables
seating groups of four to 12 persons.

Announcing
the
engagement
of
their
daughter, Janet Karen, to
Charles Joseph Mankus are
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Ogilvie
of 525 Linden Court. The
parents
of
the
future
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Mankus of Sun City,
Arizona,
formerly
of
Dearborn Heights.
The
bride-elect
was
graduated from Northville
Karen
Sue
Stefanski
High School in 1968 and
married
William
John
Western Michigan University
Harrison, the boy from across
in 1972.She is employed by the
the street, in a ceremony' with
Farmington Public Schools.
a holida~themeat 7:30 p.m. pn
Her
fiance
attended
Wednesday, December 27.
Fordson High School and
The First Presbyterian
Western Michigan University.
Church of Northville was the
He is now employed by Jack
setting for the traditional
Haines Company in Detroit
double ring candlelight
and is attending Henry Ford
service performed by the
JunIor College.
Reverend Lloyd Brailure.
The couple is planning a
The bride's parents;q-e M,r.
June 16 wedding.
"and'M&:"Fredefi~
S(efltnSki
1
• J Miss"
Ogilvie's' father
is
10£'''840 (C~t'e«tEir'~Mr"'iHe
- attorney
for the city of
pi!rentsof(i.nf bH'degroom'
- North ville:

The couple is planning
June 16 wedding.

,
~
l.

It is to be held Thursday, Febrnary 8,
with the smorgasbord dinner served at 7
p.m. Playing for the evening of d_am.i~g
will be the Ambassadors of Good Will a
nipe-piece orchestra from Ann Arbor.
The musicians
are donating
their
services for the Mill Race project.

Mr. ana Mn;. Roger Harri'son
of 851 Carpenter.
r
Given in marriage by her
DEBORAH SMALLWOOD
father, the bride wore'a gown
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cecil of ivory silk organza witti a
Venise lace yoke 'and fitted
Smallwood of 41111 Ten Mile
sleeves which featured a full
Road
announce
the
lace cuff. The skirt of the
engagement
of
their
gown was trimmed in Venise
daughter, Deborah Susan. to
Gary Michael Ortwine. He is lace and fell into a chapel
train.
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A cascade arrangement of
Russell Ortwine, 28175 Novi
white rosebuds.' mums and
Road.
holly made up the bridal
The future bride is a Senior
at Novi High School and is bouquet.
Kyle
Stubenvoll
of
employed by the City of Novi.
Northville was maid of honor
Her fiance graduated from
Novi High School in 1972 and
in a gow~ of forest. green
velvet whIch was trimmed
is employed
by Packing
with ivory lace and featured .
Material Company of Livonia.

I'

The Hoves were hoping to see the
Albert pflueekes in WilliamsbUrg as
they planned to cQme over from .nearby
Portsmouth, Virginia, where they were
visiting daughter Sue and her husband.

THE NEW THUNDERBIRD-Hilton
ballroom will be the scene of a benefit
dinner-dance being sponsored by the
Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012 for Northville
Historical
Society's Mill Race restoration project.

DEBORAH SMALLWOOD

JANET OGILVIE

,
"
,"
'"

Northville

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC'
NEEDS
"
Darkroom Supplies
RanlalS • Tracie-Ins
Silk FlnlSll
Quality Photoflnlshlnll

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH'

PHONE 453-5410
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Robert Davis

Ballerinas Learn from Pro
By MARTHA

ROEMER

Forty Ballerinas took to the
stag~ at Northville
High
School Auditorium last week.
11 wasn't a recital by a local
dance studio or a visit from a
touring ballet company.
It was local students who
a ttended
three
days
of
seminars to learn more about
the dance from ballet master
Robert Davis of Flint.
Davis a 38-year-old native
of Durham, North Carolina,
has
been
dancing
professionally since he was 18.
That was just two years after
he was discoverd by Prima
Ballerina
Dame
Alicia
Alonso.
"Actually,
it's kind of
funny,
the way
it all
happened," Davis recalled. "I
was a track star in high school
and I got along well with all of
my teachers, When one of them
would have an extra ticket to
a concert, they would invite
me to use it.
"One night one of my

group, such as the one he had
teachers had an extra ticket
to the ballet and I went. I was
in Northville last week, he has
soinvo~ved with it, that by the some fun with them.
end of the performance, I had
"I beat them for the first 15
dug my fingernails into the
minutes
or so, and then
skin of my hand."
relieve the tension. When you
FollOWIng the performance
have a session that is longer
he went back stage to meet
than an hour, it gets hard to
some of the dancers. Davis
concentrate on what you're
said, and when he asked Dame
doing.
Ballet
is
very
Alicia
Alonso
for
her
strenuous exercise, even for
autograph, she asked him if he
the professional.
was a dancer. When he said
no, her reply was "You should
In addition
10 teaching,
be dancer."
Davis is choreographer
and
I went out and began
artistic director for the Tristudying the next day," Davis
City Ballet in Flint.
said. "I went to her original
How did a 'man who danced
teacher. When I was 17, I wilh Edward Villella, Dame
moved l\way from home to Margot Fonteyn and Dame
Washington , D.C so that 1 AlicIa Alonso come to be
could dance.
connected with a company in
At work the master stands
Flint. you might ask.
111 front of his students giving
It all began when, during the
the dance
commands,
in
summers after ballel tours
French, but when he speaks to were over, Davis went to Flint
them in English there is a hint
to stage and choreograph
of a Southern accent.
musicals
for
the
Flint
Ballet is conSIdered by most
Community Theatre He's had
to be an extremely disciplined
previoUS expenence in that
art. When Davis leads a
area working with numerous
national road companies of
musicals out of New York City
(among them
were Music
Man" Paint Your Wagon and
I The Boy Friend).
The Flint area set up its
ballet company in 1971 and
Davis was pursuaded, to stay
on in his present capacity.
"To be, very frank," Davis
said of his reason to stay, "I
persons are urged to register
as early as possible.
For was tired of living out of a
making
registration
or further in- suitcase and I was
formation,
call the Wayne more money here." He also
County Department of Health, explained that he feels local
274-2800, extension 6901, any community ballet companies
weekday between the hours of such as the Tri-City company
provide a very imporlant
9 a m and 4 pm.
service to the community.
"One of the purposes is to
expose the kids to more
advanced training closer to
home so they don't have to go
10 New York or somewhere
else to get it. The other reason
is to keep them
off of the
streets.
A rock concert, featuring
"Take a look at these kids
local groups, will be held in here," he said pointing to the
the NorthvIlle High School group of young ladies waiting
auditorium
on Thursday,
for the next class to begin.
January 4, from 7 p.m. to 10 "They're
very
healthy
p.m
looking"
. !J'e said that he feels more
" Sp.9psored, ~y
~HS
are becoming
Sophomore Class, the groups Arfiericans
familiar with ballet and are
performing
will'; include
fll1ding that it
is quite
"Comarada".
"Full Force"
The one stigma
and "Stone Free" as well as enjoyable.
attached
to his profession
solo guitarist Don Pickeren.
which he pointed out is not
Admission
is $1.50 and changing very fast, is against
tickets will be available at the male dancers.
door. Only Northville High
students will be permitted to
attend the concert and there
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
will be no guest passes
THE NOVI NEWS
avaIlable at the door.

Continuing, he explained
that he was a athlete first, as
was VilelJa who boxed as a
light heavyweight, becoming
a professional ballet dancer.

Semi Annual

CHILDRENIJS

Childbirth Classes
Set for Parents
local dance studio. Arnone his credits are
appearances with The Metropolitan Opera
Ballet, the National Ballet of Canada, the
National Ballet of Washington and in
concerts at the White House.

MASTER 'AT WORK-Robert Davis, ballet
master, is shown instructing a young
ballerina during his recent visit to Northville.
He conducted three days of seminars at
Northville High School on the invitation of a

r.,
I

For,TV Snackers

Recipes Provide Nutrition
,
/, .}11,,-,L~

•

"'Watching" television'! is'" a
favorite Pastime 6frhHlh6ns of
Americans, and one relaxing
way for your family to enjoy
their favorite programs
is
with a tasty snack.
Festive Coff eecake is a light
cake made with a new special
ingredient-Post Pink Panther
Flakes.
ThIS new cereal is
colorful
and
crisp>-pink
frosted corn flakes that nol
only taste good but are fortified
with
8
essential
vitamll1s
fllake up a snack tray of
FestIVe Coffeecake, some of
your favorite fresh fruit and a
cup of coffee (or milk for the
kids) Since it is a light cake,

WANTED

·A

J

~

1I",

"I

-the family will ask for seconds
'or lhirds.
Then turn on your set,
relax, and enjoy the family's
favorite programs WIth your
lovely coffee cake snack. The
kid~ will certamly enjoy it as
a breakaway from the cookie
syndrome, and you'll find it
great to have on hand any
time of the day
Festive Coffeecake
2 cups all-purpose biscuit mix
3 tablespoons sugar
2-3 cup water
1 egg
1 cup pink frosted corn £lakes
I teaspoon sugar
I I teaspoon
cinnamon
Blend biscuit mix with 3
tablespoons sugar, the water,
and egg. Stir in cereal. Pour
batter into greased 8-inch
S<]uare pan.
Combine 1
teaspoon sugar and the Clllnamon. Sprinkle over batter
in pan Bake at 400 degrees for
20 minutes
Serve warm or
cooled.

I
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then cut off about
one inch
,IS done when its base can' be
pierced with a fork.
from each artichoke top.
Drain by turning artichokes
Fit upright
artichokes
If you stuff
snugly in deep saucepan. Add • upside down.
artichokes,
gently spread
1 I
teaspoon salt for each
leaves and remove the choke
artichoke and 2 to 3 inches
(thisUe portion) with a metal
boiling water.
To enhance
spoon
£lavor and preserve
the
Make a hot sauce
by
brilliant green color, add a
throughly
mixmg
I,~
cup
quarter of a lemon
butter,
'f~ cup
Cover and boil gently 35-45 melted
mayonnaise and the juice of
minutes, adding more boiling
one lemon
water If needed. An artichoke

Every
woman and her
husband are at least a little
worried as they approach
parenthood for the first time.
To help prepare people for
their new experience
as
parents, the Wayne County
Department
of Health announces two series of classes
for expectant parents.
One
series of classes will be held
at the Wayne County Health
Center, on Merriman Road, ¥4
mile north
of Michigan
Avenue,
beginning
Wednesday, January 10.
The other series will tJe held
at the Bates Elementary
School"
22811
Gudith,
Woodha ven,
beginning
Mondily, January 8.'
'
, Th~ classes WIllmeet from 7
,to 9.p.m. 0Jl~e.a.•week for SIX
, qonsec""til(e),,:~~s and, will lJe
"conducted by public health
n'urses' from the Wayne
County Department of Health.
Members of the group will
discuss those questions and
concerhs which are of common
interest to expectant parents,
including growth of the baby,
care of the mother during
,pregnancy,
labor
and
delivery, and care of the
newborn infant.
SInce the size of the group
will be limited, interested

Rock Groups

Slate Concert

';th~

J

In connection
with good'
grooming
and style con·
clous persons interested
in
haVing their
clothes
reo
sty led or a Itered. Personal
fittings
on both men's and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailonng
shop,
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Main·Downtown
Northville.

(
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Subs~rlpllon Rates
56 00 Per Year," MIchIgan
sa 00 Elsewhere
WIlliam C Sliger, PublIsher

Nelson Schrader

i'.
:1

1:
j

,"

Flares & Baggies
Plaids - Solids
Hi-Rise & La's

WOOLENS

Friendly professional help for
all your decorating needs can
be round at SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.,
III N. Center St., Northville,
349-1838.
Come
in and
'browse-see
our
room
groupings-our
well known
brands-ask
about
our
decorating servic~all
this is
I available rrom 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs., 9 a.m.-9
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

and

CORDUROYS

20%

Why must walls be painted
one solid color? Why not go
wild and design your walls to
suit your own ta~tel SWll'1 on a
huge pallern of your making.
Choose colors that make you
feel alive Then set about
creating an mdividual room,
one that mirrors the real you.
And here
IS a wmdow
suggestion:
mmi·slat metal
blinds are lhe newest way to
divert the light in a sunny
location; and with curtains of
your choice, they are the
greatest'

off

PARIS ROOM
NORTHVILLE
349-6867 or 349-9871

,

NORTHVILLE

153 I

PL YMOUTH:

322 S MaIO.

HYLAND

34637 Grand River, Farmington

c

I

Bells

Entire Stock

IIELPFUL

~:

.,

Monster

PINK FROSTED CORN FLAKES MAKE A FESTIVE COFFEECAKE

The Hair
Sanctuary

t

Stride Rite

Second Class Postage Paid
At Norlhville. MIchigan

A son, Matthew
Yoder
Hessee, is the fIrst child born
to Mr and Mrs. Mark Hessee
of 519 Fairbrook.
The
boy
was
born
December 27 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield and
weighed six pounds, 13 ounces.
Gl8ndparents are Mr. and
l\lrs Claude Hessee of Nine
Mile Road and Dr and Mrs
Robert Yoder of Whipple Dr.

is pleased to
announce the opening of

I,'

and

48167

~MU~

i

Jacks

Published Each Thursday
BV The NorthVIlle Record
104 W Marn
Northville, Michigan

Birth

Bill
of Northville's

~.

Jumping

I

I' ~....

Looks are deceiving when it
comes to servmg and eating
artichokes,
assures
a
Michigan Sta te University
consumer
marketing
specialist
"ThIS ugly duckling of the
vegetable world is easIer to
prepare and more fun to eat
than it appears
to be,"
Maryann Lleckman reports.
Wash artIchokes well, cut
off stems at base and remove
~mal1 bottom leaves.
With
sharp kitchen scissors, trim
the thorny tip from each leaf,

I

107 E. Maln - Northvll1e
Over Amerlcan D\lcoun&
BanltAmerlcard • Maner Cbara:e
Open 10 a.m. &0 1l:30 p.m.

HAIR SANCTUARY
FARMINGTON
471·5231

:- } 'I

HINT:

Vertical
fluorescent
tubes
may be the best answer to
I

I your lightll1g problems

PLAZA

Maw.

M·~9

.I..

Duck Lake Rd

BRIGHTON

MALL

R,ver

eXIt·
Dunlap

Gland

CONCORD
St • Llbrl.

&

].96'

MALL:

IndlJna
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Novi Studies Revision
Of Fire Dep,artment,

"

,-'~
(

"

~

"\.

The firemen saw several
Novi's
volunteer
fire
department,
could
be services a full-time man could
undergoing
some
major 'provide.
First of all, they expressed
changes
perhaps
the
a desire for a legislative
addition
of two full-time
contact.
employees
- in the near
"We need to be informed
future.
,
In a special study session about and have a voice in
Wednesday,
the Novi city certain ordinances; we ought
to be involved in the city's
council directed the members
eX the fire department
to master planning as far as
prepare a list of their needs location of water lines, fire
and future fire
and submit them, along with hydrants,
stations are concerned; and
their
general
recommendations
for we need to know how much
upgrading the quality eX their
department, to the council for
its considerati6n
"You tell us what you need
to oPerate efficiently," Mayor
Joseph Crupi told the firemen.
"It will be up to us to
determine
how much our
budget will let us do."
Rather than by any direct
criticism
of
the
fire
department,
the meeting
between the council and the
firemen ,last
week
was
prompted by the resignation
two weeks ago of Chief Fred
A request
to raise the
Loynes, after close to 30 years
salaries of the employees in
of service with the Novi Fire
Novi's
Department
of
Department.
Building
and Safety
was
The council
asked
the
turned down by the city
members
of
the
fire
council in a heated session
,-, deP\f,tW€l!l~b.<.;j..r9r~ ~I]e!r :.!!1s~ v.;eek.
,
,__recowm~~1liI!;.;r~~
a r"p"~l ..
request,
made
by
> chieJtr,l\ndl!~~ey,,~ilNh\lrnt~~~Hding
Department
requested tHeJ<meeting willi Director Earl Bailey, was for
the council.
'/
a'll increase
in the total
"The fire departmepl
is amount of salaries paid to his
having trouble in keeping up 14-member department from
with the growth of the city,
tl.!e$1l7,332approved
by the
just
as
every
, other
council in June for the 1972-73
department
the city is fiscal year to $166,012 - an
having trouble,"
explained
increase of $48,680.
Gordon Appleton, a sergeant
Three
councilmen
in the fire department.
Raymond
Evans,
Louie
"This
transition
period
Campbell, and Donald Young
between c,hiefs seems like a . strongly objected to the
good time to try to solve some
granting of the increases,
of the problems we've been while Mayor Joseph Crupi
having."
and
Councilman'
Edwin
Foremost among the needs
Presnell favored _ the pay
seen by the firemen is the l·aiSE>s.
need for at least one full-time
;Councilmen
William
pprson.
O'Brien and Denis Berry were
"Things have reached a not present at the session.
point where the job of fire
One possible result of the
chief is just too big and too denial, Presnell warned his
time consuming
for one fellow councilmen, would be
man,"
stated
Robert
to hasten the unionization of
Skellenger,
assistant
chief
the building department.
under Loynes.
"One man
A movement last April to
cannot be expected to do all unionize
the
building
the things an effective fire
department failed when less
chief has to do and still work
Ulan 50 percent
of those
40 hours a week in his eligible for the union voted in
regular job to support his favor of it in a secret election
family."
held by the Michigan Board of

money is available to us for
the purchase of equipment,"
Skellenger explained.
A full-time employee would
also be available during the
days to deal with salesmen,
make safety presentations in
the, schools, and perform
clerk-typist duties and certain
maintenance duties, such as
overseeing the condition of
fire hydrants and the trucks
themselves,
Yet another
advantage
would be that the employee

would be available during the
day as a fire truck driver - a
major need as most of the
Novi volunteers hold day-time
jobs.
"I shudder to think what
would happen if we ever had a
major
day-time
fire,"
lemarked Councilman Edwin
PresnelL
'
While the council seemed
receptive to the hiring of a
full-time
fireman,
the
concensus was that the full-

J"

;;-;

-N~

time person should .not be'
chief.
,_~: _.!/:' .:
"The strength of 'our fife>
department is the coh!'!Siv~n:
ess of the volunteerS,'l- stafed '
Crupi.... "As a matter. of'
philosophy, I strongly f~cl
that
a' volunteer
lfire'
department should be led by a
volunteer chief.
If we do
decide to hire a full-time
fireman,
he should'
be
someone who is subservient to

\

'

Continued on Page II·A

T

For Building Department

L

Salary Raises Vetoed

VETERAN FIREMAN-Calling it quits after close to 30years of service
with the Novi Fire Department is Fred Loynes, whose resignation was
effective January 1. Loynes joined the Novi department in April of 1943
and eventually became the third fire chief in the history of Novi's
volunteer fire department. Loynes ojected to at~empts to honor his
years of service. "I've only done what any citizen should do for his
community," he said. "Actually, I've gotten a great deal of satisfaction
Qut of my work,vi!th the fire department."
.. '
. ",. h·.
,.

,.

"

•
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At Novi Schools

Cops Fear New Drug
I

Evidence that a new drug
lias flitered down from the
college campuses and is now
available to and being used by
students in the Novi schools is
crealingsome concern among
, members of the Novi Police
Department.
"We received five
complaints from the schools abont
this particular drug in the
week before Christmas alone",
reportedl Detective Sergeant
Gordon Nelson.
Name of the new drug is
methaqualone and, accordil's
10 Nelson, it has been lhe
lioHest new drug to hit the
college-scene this year.
"Our problem is that it has
now lefl the campuses and

spread out into the schools as
far out as Novi," he added.
Methaqualone
is
a
legitimate pill manufactured
by most of the major pharma c euti cal
com pan ies.
Basically, says Nelson, it's a
cold pill.
II works like a
depressant, a relaxer.
In
drug parlance It is called
downer.
It's affect IS very similar to
.tlcohol with one important
difference.
"Once your body has had
too much alcohol you pass out
and can't drink anymore,"
says Nelson. "With these pills
it's different. You don't feel
their affect until you've
already taken them. If you

Long Distance Application

Bangladesh Resident
1

1

'Eyes klanager's Job

Applications for the job of Novi city manager continue to
roll in from across the United States.
But one appJica tion received last week had the three-man
committ~ charged with screening the letters smiling to
themselves in disbelief.
The letter. from a M. Levin, was postmarked Dacca,
Bangladesh.
I
"lie probably felt his experience with the problems in
I ,
Bangladesh would qualify him for the job of Novi city
I ,
mahager," cracked one of the city councilmen.
'i~~" I, So far, Novi has received mo\,e than 60 applications for the
'~'1': J)111nagcriRlpost left vacant by the resignation of George
.. \, Athas in OClober. /
Advertisments for the new city manager were placed in the
': ~1ichigan Municipal Review and the International City
, ~1anager's Publication, and the leiters have been flooding in
~vcr since.
, ' ; Councilman Louie Campbell, one of the members of the
~cr(l()ning committee, noted that there is a January 1
, pcadline for all applications.
.:
I "Mler they're all in," he said, "we'll narrow down the
pumbcr of applicants to those we want to talk to and hope to
~, . pc:gin interviewing by January 15."
~~"', .other members of tile screening committee are, Councilmen
Denis Berry and William O'Brien.

r·

',"i

take too many in the first
place, there's nothing you can
do about it. Your body may
pass out, but the overdose
goes right on working inside
your system."
The danger lies in the fact
that an overdose can slow the
body down to such an extent it
ceases to function.
"For example," points out
Nelson, "if you take too many
it can slow down the beating
of the heart to such a degree
that thl:!re is not enough blood
being pumped to the brain and
irreversible
bram damage
ca n result."
The drug is partiCUlarly
dangerous when mixed with
alcohol.
Nelson reports that several
deaths have already been
recorded
as a result
of
overdoses of meth~qualone.
The majority of the pills
found in the Novi schoolS are
bemg smuggled in during the
nooll hours, police feel.
Students are being charged
anywhere from 50 cents to $1
and are being told to take
three to six at a time for the
best "trip."
"If they do take six,"
comments
Nelson,
"they
could be in trouble."
To combat
the problem
Lieutenant Detective Richard
Faulkner warns that Novi
police will be strictly enforcing a city ordinance which
provides for the removal andor arrest of people on or
around
school
property
without legitimate business.
In the meantime,
police
warn parents that if their
child should suddenly appear
to be drunk and they can
detect no alchol, the problem
could be methaqualone .
Although the brand name
varies
from company
to
company, all the pills carry
the following code name PD574.

}.dtl.L~,.

in

Labor Relations.
According .to state labor
law, another election can be
held after one year, and it was
Presnell's expressed feeling
that denial of the pay hikes
pl'Oposed by Bailey would
lead
directly
to
the
establishment
of a union in
the building department.
"I can almost assure you
• that we'll soon have another
union to negotia te with,"
stated Presnell.
Bailey has been fighting for
salary
increases
for the
members of his department
for some time. At the time the'
1972-73 budget was being
prepared, Bailey's request for
salary increases was slashed
by then-city manager George
Athas and was then slashed
still furthe by the citycouncil.
Bailey was told by the
council at that time, however,
that he could come before
them In December to re-argue
his case.
At Wednesday's
session
there was disagreement
on
just what had been promIsed.
Bailey,
supported
by
Presnell, argued that he had
been told he couldreturn with
an a mended
budget
tha t
included the salary increases.
Evans,
Campbell,
and
Young, on the other hand,
contended that the amended

,t

budget was to have been for
source of funds for the ral~es,
more personnel,
not pay
the primary basis' or' 4teir
raises
objection was one of principje.
"If
you
feel
your
"If we allow the building
department is overworked,"
department to come i'n he~,l1il)
Campbell told Bailey, "then
the middle of th~ fiscal yea,r .
you should hire more people, . a~d .;:h~y~ }~~Ir
,s~lar.l~~Lll.!
not raise, the sa,l,aries of .!he .' !'aISe?, ~e)\(W:Jv~ fO!Y't.~~a,~o,"
ones youlve gol., " I ':"'L ," ~,m}\1i)lj~lt~",<;~i~
Bailey based his request for'.
. I!, w~ allo,w/. them ~~ (10" J
higher pay on two basic
thl~,
h.e continued.
. then
arguments.
we r,e gomg to ha~ea lot
unFirst, he said, he had good
happy ~mployees In the,rest of
personnel at the present time
the. CIty and there 11 b~
and he wanted to keep them.
nothmg we can d~ to ~revent .
..
them from comll1g 111 and
~IS
maJor .. argument
asking us to give them more
concerned the hmng of new
money, too."
,
men.
Evans
and
Young
"With our present salaries
conculTed
we can't allra,ct the younger,
"The ti~e to do this is in
careel··minded, well-educated
April when we're worKing on
men," he s~ted. "Wh~t .we the budget for next vear,"
have now III .our bUlI~lIlg stated Young. "These requests
departmet
IS
retired
should be considered at that
tradesmen.
But there are
time. Whenever you try to
!Uany y.oung men presently make changes in the middle of
Just gettl~g out of college who the stream you're in trouble."
are . t~'alned to .be. codeWhen Crupi asked
the
adn.lll1l~trators, which IS what
council what thoughts it could
?ulldl~g
depar,~ment
leave with Bailey, Young
IIlspectOls really are.
answered that he would like to
"I'd like to be able to hire see
a study
of what
coc;Ieadminist~ators who are
surrounding communities pay
gomg to be WIth us 30 years
their building inspectors.
inst~ad of retired tradesmen,
In
addition.
Young
who Il be here 10 years, and I continued, I feel if we're going
can't do it on our present
to be increasing salaries we'll
salary scale."
also have to mcrease building
Although the counCil raised
and inspection fees to meet
~evel al questions about the the mClease in the budget.

<~!f!~R~Ii.!
ot

I

'If you'have anv doubts about
your child being under the
affect of the dr'ug," advises
Nelson, "you'd be wise to
contact a doctor or police
officer itS soon as possible."

DECORATING WINNER-Winning
first
place in the "Best Overall" category of the Village Oaks
Homeowner's Association's annual Christmas Decorating
contest was the home of ,Ron and Mary Pazdersji. The

CHRISTMAS

home featured a figure of Santa Claus sitting on the roof
and six reindeer on the front yard, while the trees were
outlined in white lights. The Pazdersjis live at 22651
Chestnut Tree Way.

I
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Operation Red Ball
Opens

•

Northville

•
J

".,~
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Operation Red Ball is about
to be· launched in Northville.
Sponsored
jointly by the
Northville Jaycee
and
rthville Fire Department, the
fire I'escue program
will
idenlify rooms where children
and invalids sleep.
"Rooms will be identified
by placing a bright red vinyl
'circle of approximately four
inches in diameter
in the
upper left hand corner, as
viewed from the outsIde, of
the bedroom
windows
of
children and invalids," Fire
Chief Herman "Bud" Hartner
explained.
This red ball sticker will
alert firemen to these rooms
facilitating
and speeding
rescue operations.
Chief Hartner
said that
"Childr'en
are often the
victims ol fires because they
hide under beds or in closets,
believing they'll escape the
flames or smoke."
The operatIOn Red Ball
program was originated and
organized by the Jaycees with
the help of American Red Ball
Transit
Company
(Rose
Moving
and Storage
of
Dearborn;.

No-"

I
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Federated Library System. Mrs. Lada is planning to begin
a series of pre-school story hours later this month.

CHECKING IN-Northville's new librarian is Mrs. Elaine
Lada, recently appointed to the post by the Wayne County

The January 8 meeting of
the
Northville
Branch,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden
•Association
will
feature' a program on ecology
and industry.

O~~ers Program
To- Pre-Schoolers

A board meeting will be
held at 11: 30 a.m. and the
regular meeting is scheduled
for 12:30 p.m Both meetings
will
be
in
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville.
Members
are
reminded
that this first
meeting of 1973 is a guest day.
,

'.

Notlh~Uk is~~~tJi., '
of

A"~fadU~le
w.~y~i(!"Staic'
Un{versity with a."BiI:chelO'rof
sciJnce degree, she majored
in iibrary science.
Mn;. Lada served as a
schooillbrarian
for two years
in B'erkley and, beforetaking
the' pOst in l~ollhville, worked
in the Redforu
Township
libl·ary. She lives in Detroit
withrher family.
Mrs. Lada. replaces Mrs.
Robert Thornbladh
whose
husband
was transferred
from the Northville area.
"
Remember That Special
Someone ••• Send A
Hallmark Card from

While she says she's still too
new in Northville to have any
long-range
plans
for the
library;
Mrs
Lada
has
initiated a pre-school story
hour.
Registration for the story
hour begins Monday, January
S, with the session limited to
'''25 children between the rages
of three-and five-years-old.
Story hours are planned
between 10 and 10:30 a.m.,
beginning
Wednesday,
January 17, and lasting six
consecutive
weeks. . Mrs.
Lada will be conductmg the
sessions.
Coffee hours for mothers of
participating children may be
held concurrently' with the
story hours.
To' register
childrli!n in the program,
contact Mrs. Lada at 349-3020.
The librarian said sire hopes
the story hours can be held
throughout the year, rather
than just once or twice a year.
Presently,
Mrs. Lada is
awaIting the completion of the
libl'ary balcony, where the
periodicals and juvenile books
will be housed, allowing the
main floor of the hbrary to be
used for reference books and
adult selections

.

SALE
Complete
Stock

\

'"

,", \

,

J,

The Western
Suburban
Junior Woman's Club has
scheduled its first meeting of
the new year for S p.m. in the
" 'J , Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
..:" ,Church,
34563 West Seven

, ,

"1,

"I

Wixom Eyes

~
:
~
t

;

Frllzlr ordlrs
Phone 349-0522

Clubs Meet Monday

New Librarian

The ,new person you'ye seen
checking books in and o\lt at
Northville I Public Library is
Mrs: 'Charles (Elaine) Lada.
Mrs~ Lada was recently
apP9inted head librarian. by
the Wayne C~nty Federated
LibrarY, System
of, wh~ch'

The Northville Jaycees will
NO!thviJIe Jaycees add that
supply lhe red ball stickers to the,city counCil, on reviewing
the local al ea as a community
Operatlon
Red Ball has
service.
suggested that addresses of
Jaycee
Dr.
Jerome
any homes III which invalids
McDowell, chairman of the
live be obtained in order to
project, said the stickers WIll Illcrease the scope of the
be distributed
to children
program.
•
throughout
the Northville
"This information
would
elementary schools.
be of grea t benefIt to the fire
"Along with the stickers,"
department
in preparing
Dr. McDowell noted," a Hey,
special equipment and aid to
Mr. FIreman' flyer will be care for such persons prior to
passed out, explaining the aITival on the scene," Chief
program
and encouraging
Hartner said.
children to sit down WIth their
Persons are asked to call
parents and diagram
their
1\1Is Douglas
(Daniece)
homes for escape routes in Loomis, Northville JayceUe,
ca!>e of fire."
at 349·1664 and give her the
The led ball stickers will name and ,address
of any
also be distnbuted
to all
mvalid who would be served
private and nursery schools in by this program.
the Northville area.
."We enCOUl'age WIdespread
For further distribution to partIcipation
and
chddren and invalids, stickers , lllvolvement in Operation Red
will be available at Northville
Ball to achieve maximum
City Hall, the fire station,
distnbutlOn of the stickers,"
local banks, businesses and Dr. McDowell said "If one
chUlches.
life is saved, the program is
Operatlon Red Ball has more than worthwhile."
been endorsed and supported
by the NorthVIlle Fire and
Police
department,
City
Council
and
Board
of
FRESH MEATS
Education.
KOWALSKI SAUSAGE

MIle

Road

on

E.~

Monday.

108 E. Main

Northville

'-----------

there's
a better way
to get that
warm
feeling

, ..

... stop winter dryness in your home
with an

•

Appointments
Volunteers are needed to
serve
on
the
Wixom
Department
of Parks and
Recreation Commission. The
announcement has been made
by the commission secretary
Mrs. Marie Walsh.
Presently
there are two
vacancies on the commission.
Applicants will be screened by
the commission
and their
selections
will be referred to
the mayor who will make the
fmal appointments.
The department invites all
interested citizens ri the city
to apply by calling City Clerk
June Buck at 624-4280.

HUMfDIFIER
A chilly feeling, even at high thermostat settings is
one sign of too-low humidity. There are others loosened joints in furniture
cracked walls ..
excessive wear of fabrics
uncomfortable,
driedup feeling. The answer?
Proper humidity. How to
get it? An Aprilaire Humidifier. Humidistat-controlled.
High capacity.
Minimum maintenance.
Call us for
more information.

ElY

,7

'.

!

~~

Fuel

Inc.

349·3350

316 N. Center

Northville

r.

OPERATION RED BALL-Identifying rooms where children and
invalids sleep is the goal of Operation Red Ball, a fire rescue program
being launched in Northville. Displaying one of the posters used to
promote the program are Jaycee Project Chairman Dr. Jerome
McDowell (left) and Fire Chief Herman "Bud" Hartner.

Street Length

Dresses
Sizes 6 to 20

Tap Norton
Boo Norton, son of Robert
Norton of 43540 Six Mile Road,
will particIpate in a one-week
internship
with
ChIcago
newspaper,
radio
and
television
profeSSIOnals
beginning January 7

to

Off

•••
)11<' rwnll"/1I1
,h,"~< for ~our homp

OUR CoIPLETE STOCK
IEM'S I BOY'S JACKETS
CHILDREN'S
JACKETS I SloWSUITS
43500 Grand River
Novi, Michigan
349-972t
OPEN. 5-30 a m. to 9'30 p.m.
Closed Sunday
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t-=~\f~"~V A Family Thing

l1e'4!nn
Coil/eur6
&' 9a~J"ion~
Freeway Shopping Center
38255 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Farmington

Make It

RA l' 'j~TER'ORS
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Phone: 476·8323

Phon.
4787272

SClI". 01 GrInd
elf
Rd

1 &.\Ids

476-8324

""'lIlt,I,,,

RIVI/

Treat the family to good eats, often.
We specialize in delicious, wholesome style meals at pric~s Dad will
like. Dine out, often.
Broasted
Chicken

"

l

S210

All Yon
Can Eat

-------------------~~~--..

f

Dinner

"

•

1111

..

B:raders

DE PA R T MEN
141 E. Main

I

349·3420

T· S TO R E
Northville
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NO
By JEANNE CLARKE

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Burton
and their' daughters
were
Christmas Day dinner guests
d Mr. and Mrs. Justin Burton
of Eleven Mile Road.
Mrs. Olive Liley
St.
Ignace has retunled
home
after spending the holidays
with her daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stewart.
Christmas
Day
dinner
guests at the Wilenius home
on Clark Street were Mr. and
Mrs. La Plante and family,
Randy Tobias and Kim Otis of
Detroit.
Mr. and
Mrs.
Brent
Munro, . .
daughter
Tina, and Karen Clarke are
visiting Ruth Munro, in Rio
Hondo,
Texas
for
the
remainder of this week.
Virginia Munro, student at
the Detroit Bible College,
participated
in the College
Age Chorale at the Grosse
Pointe Baptist
Church on
Christmas Eve.
Word has been received
from Mr. and Mrs. Peter
EkerLCfonner Sharon White),
whO are honeymooning
in
Europe, 'of their visit to the
German Alps and their ride on
cable cars. They plan to visit
Austria before returning to
the States.
Kenny Warren, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Warren of
Haggerty Road, is home on
leave this week from the
service, visiting friends and
his family in the area.
Mike Pittman, son of Sam
Pittman of Malott Street, is
also home' on leave 'from
service and is visi ting with his
family and friends. He was to
return on January 4.'
·Mrs.
DeLynn
(Tobias)
Johnson is visiting for a few
days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Tobias of
Stassen Street. She makes her
home
in West
Pointe,
Kentucky.
Richard Pierce, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce of Twelve
and Half Mile Road is home
for a few weeks during semester
break from State University,
Arkansas.
Mrs. . Betsey
Clarke
formerly of Taft Road and
now of Lakeland, Florida, is
visiting her son and his Wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clar~~ of
, Eleven~e
Road She alflo is
, VtAirilig· iter daughter (and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gebi-ge"

624-0173
M. D. Edwards of Novi was
one of the winners in the
"Detroit
Aglow"
photo
contest sponsored
by the
Central
Business
District
Association.
Edwards won a third prize
of $25 in the black and white
category.
All amature photographers
were invited to capture and
photograph
the mood of
"Detroit Aglow," the once-ayear
spectacular
when
thousands of office li.mts are
left bul1ling and downtown
Delroit dons her finest holiday
atUre.

or

,

.The next meeting of the
Willowbrook
Community
Association
has\
been
scheduled
for 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 9, at 41131
South McMahon.

Mike Bone,
16-year-old
nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
HaJ;Old Ortwine of Stassen
street, visited here during the
holidays. Mike, from Ganado,
Texas, had never seen snow
before so this was a very
interesung trip' for him.
Howard
"Bud"
Brown,
formerly of East Lake Drive
and now of Detroit,
has
suffered a heart attack and is
in the intensive care unit of
Outer Dnve HoopitaI.
Bill Bean of Westland
visited his father and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spear of
Charlotte Street, during the
Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stipp and daughters
Novi
Road have returned
home
after spending the Christmas
holidays with Mr. Stipp's
family in Portland, Indiana ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stewart and daughter Peggy
of Thirteen
Mile
Road
attended a Christmas family
reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bohom in
Northville. Other guests who
auended included Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Nickels also of
Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Baynes of
Taft
Road
spent
the
Christmas holidays with their
parents at Greensboro1 North
Carol!;pa..
'- .'
LeOn 1 DochoC and Eugenie
Choquet were New Year's
Day dinner guests d. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Moos in Walled
St~e:. of ~~~ac·Mrs.
Art
Lake.
Karschnick and son, formerly
Mrs. Vicky Weir of South
of Clark Subdivision and now
Lake Drive spent New Year's
living and attending school at
Day with her daughter and
Appalachian Bible School in
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
West Virginia, are visiting
Patterson of Union Lake.
their son and wife, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke
Mrs.
Ed Karschnick
of
were Christmas dinner guests
Northville.
of Mr. and Mrs. H.K. Travis of
Mrs. Alice McCollum of
New H\ldson. Mrs. Marie
Eleven Mile Road has as her
Travis of Northville was also
dinner guests on New Year's
a guest for the day.
Day her son and wife, Larry
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Willis of and Bev McCollum of Port
Frankfort, Michigan, parents
Huron, Ronald McCollum,
of MIS. Ca thy Burton of and Barb Larson of Lansing.
Eleven :r.1i1e,is spending some
New· Year's Eve guests at
time with her daughter and
the F'Geppart
home
on
family.
Meadowbrook were the Andy
Mrs.
Florence
Mac
Kozaks of Northville,
the
Dermaid and daughter Mary
Russell
Taylors
of
MacDermaid were Christmas'
Meadowbropk Road, and Mrs.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Signa Mitchell of Whipple
Lawrence Curtis of Livonia. . Street,
and Bill Sohn of
Dinner guests
Saturday
Champaign, Illinois.
night at the Wilenius horne on
Clark Street were Mrs. Mary
NOVI CUB SCOUT PACK
Ann Roeder and Daughters
NO.239
Village Oaks
from New York. Also present
was Mrs. Helmie Wilenius
Next Pack meeting will be
from Redford.
January 25 when the Rocket
Mr. and Mrs. S!eve Brewer
Derby will be the theme.
and children Barbara
and
Committee members were to
Darlene have returned home
meet January
4th at the
after spendinR several days
Russell home on Chesnut Tree
with Mrs. Robinson, a former
Way to make plans for the
Novi resident who now lives at
event.
Atlanta, Michigan.
Mr.andMrs. Ken Faulkner
Holy Cross Episcopil Church
and family, former residents
Everyone is reminded of the
on Eleven Mile Road and now
tree burning scheduled at 7
living in Rockford, Michigan,
p.m. on January 6. Families
werc ovel1light guests d Mr.
are urged 10 bring their
and Mrs. Harold Ortwme of Christmas trees to the church
Stassen Street.
at that time. Following the
Mr. Joseph Schollette of event, refreshments
will be
South
Lake
Drive
!
is
served in the parish hall.
recuperating
at home after
On January 7, the Roaring
being
injured
over
the
Seventies will meet. Mrs. Pat
holidays
in
a
five-car
KarE:vich will speak to the
expressway accident.
group concerning their help in
Leon Dochot attdneded the
collecting for the March of
testimonial
dinner
given
Dimes.
for SheriffIrons of the Oakland
County Sheriff Department
Friday evening at the Raleigh
A plan to establish
centers to house day
House. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Frazer Staman
and Novi Police Chief Lee
"the TRUTH
BeG ole.

or
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NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

• WQTE

HIGHLIGHTS
•

>-'"~

prize and Rita Stockemer won
the high over average prize.
Standings are as follows:

Novi Cub Scout Pack No.240
Orchard HUls School
On Wednesday, December
,.,!.:;
20, the pack held 'a Christmas
meeting, opened with fllig
BOWLING SCORES
Ashely and Cox
18
42
ceremony at 7:30 conducted
KooiKats
:1.4
36
by Webelos. Introductions
NoviDnc
25
35
were
by Chairman
Ed
NwnberOne
33\1 26 4
Nameless Ones
32
28
DeBrule. The theme was "A
III Lo's
32
28
Christmas
Party.''''
Songs
Outler Dpslel'l
Z1'h 32
were led by Den no. 1, 2 and 5,
Weber Constructlon
33
Z1
Muaion JmllOSoSlble
21
39
and Mrs.
Lillian
Irwin
RlihtOn's
42
18
accompanied the group on the
piano. Pack thanks
were
extended
to Mr.' Brian
United Methodist Church
Kootelnik and his committee
Guest minist~r on Sunday
was the Rev. Allen Rice II of
for the work on the Rocket
Lansing (Lobbyist in Lansing
Derby.
on drug related legislation of
Awards were presented to
all kinds>, who spoke on "Go
Dens as follows:
and Do The Same." Flowers
Den no. 1 - Paul Changes,
were given by Mr. and Mrs.
RecrUiter badge, Wolf badge
Robert
Wilkins.
Greeters
and one gold and one silver
were Mr. and Mrs. James
arrow; Den no. 2 - Marline
Frisbie, ushers were Richard
Olsen, Den mother, one-year
Bingham and Larry Boyd,
service pin; Den no. 3 - l'{ew
and Accolyte
was Russel
Cub Danny Petrone,
Wolf
Buhon, Jr. In the afternoon,
badge and Bobcat pin~; Chris
several attended the services
Caudill, Wolf badge; Den no. 4
at Whitehall at 2 p.m. Tina
. Scott Brayont, Wolf ,badge
Wilkis was pianist. Weekly
and gold arrow and .ttn:.ee
meetings
include
Youth
silver
arrows;
Richard
Athletic Night at the Middle
I\'lil~c~uk, one silver arroW
School at 7:30 on Tuesday;
under Wolf; Jeff Fear, Bear
Wednesday at 10 a.m. the
badge, one gold and one silver
COI,Iference, camping Budget
arrow under Bea'r; •
Committee meeting and at 8
John
Milnichuk,
Bear
p.m. clioir rehearsal;
and
badge, one gold arrow under
Thursday
the
Finance
Bear; Jimmy Woelkers, den
Committee will be meeting.
leader cords; Marty Birecki,
The youth group will meet
Webelo's
colilr§·
and
next Sunday
to pIa the
handbook;
Assistat.
,Den
February
Weekend
mother Maria Milnichuk, oneConference in Adrian.
year service pin.
Den no. 5 - Peter DeB rule,
South Waned ~e
Blptist
recruiter
badge;
Jeff
Chapel
Badarak, selected Dim Chief
Watchnight services were
for the month; John Pilch,
held on New Year's Eve and
assistant den chief.
slides of Great Cathedrals in
Den no. 6 " Steve Tomanek,
Europe
were
shown.
Wolf badge and Bobcat pins.
Refreshments
followed, and
These
awards
were
at midnight the Lord's Supper
presented by Cubmaster Ron
Iseli and Marilyn
Rice,
was observed.
Sullivan, director; C.F. Morreau, director;
NOVI CHAMBER OFFICERS - Efforts to
awards- chairman.
Gary Johnson, president; James Dinser,
revitalize the Novi Chamber of Commerce
Willowbrook Association
Santa Claus brought candy
The winners of the annual
canes for all the kids and
treasurer;
and Warren Coville, viceand make it a valuable instrument in atChristmas Decoration contest
refreshments were provided
president. The new chamber also hopes to be
tracting new business to the city advanced
were
Mr. and Mrs. R.
by Dens no. 4 - 6. The
an effective lobbying force with the city
another step last Tuesday with the election of
Laverty, 24430Borderhill, Sub
committee is moot grateful to
council for favorable consideration on
officers. Elected at a meeting at the
no. I; Mr. ad Mrs. R. Sale
everyone who helped with
pending ordinances.
Saratoga Tru11;k were <left to right) Bernard
41098 South McMahon Circle,
cleaning.
Sub no. 2; and Mr. and Mrs. J.
The committee was to meet
McMillar at 23751 Maude Lea
Wednesday, January 3 at 8
Special
\
Circle, Sub no. 3. Judging took
p.m.
at the
De Brule
programs for the age of 6 to 24 Committee
on'
Walled Lake, South Lyon,
Stockener with 220, Diane
place
Thursday
evening,
residence at 23034 Innishore
population
of
severely
Education
Clarenceville, Southfield
Alexander
with 211, Pat
December 21. The traveling
Drive in Meadowbrook Lake
handic.apped
has
been
One of the proposed c~nte~~;[t _(I:
,
••••
O'Malley with 187, and Pat
trophy was awarded to Mr. "Subdivision.
The next "pack
endorsed
by th.e Oakland .•" would "."be j .located.
Ill; I.'" 1, ",Nq!1.P!l1 ~oll1tsrs, 'Ill
"
\I'tipL \l{i.tJ118.1;"~a~dY,pepoff
and Mrs. Sale,. whjl' had the ,-,;meeting;will,~
;J1;U1ulilfY,'}S
at
. Courity"
Su"perintendents'
'Farmington,serving Novi'l':;~ Hjgh, 'Bo~lers wete. Rita
wbn the ~6~ .lJ~lfer average
bes~ overall display.
;
the Orchard Hills School, with
."
"
"
.
~
-",
'
the theme being
"Music
Novi ,·;School Lunch Menu
Makers".
·Monday, January 8 - Cream
Novi Senior Citizens
of ;romato soup, crackers,
grilled cheese, finger salad,
New
members
are
,
apple crisp and milk .
reminded
of the Senior
Tuesday, January 9 - Italian
Citizens meeting on January
Spaghetti,
hot rolls and
10 at noon at the United
butter, tossed salad, fruit and
Methodist Church on Ten Mile
I
milk.
Road. There will be a potluck
Wednesday, January
10 luncheon, and everyone is
reminded
of their
table
spotless home! Well, let's put helpful
good ,pure evidence of many people Cook's surprise.
and
have
By NANCY DINGELDEY
Thursday,
January
11 service. The program
will
that at the very bottom of the thoughts.
heading home early from a
Sloppy
Joe
Hamburger,
include the celebration of both
list because that one item
hohday week or weekend.
It's a good thing that
Of the many
age old
potato
chips,
buttered
Christmas and New Year's so
would be almost
utterly
resolution was for 1973. I was
traditions that seem to have
fruited dessert
everyone is asked to bring $1
impossible to achieve.
We did see Fred, Faye and vegetables,
thinking anything except nice
been loot by the wayside in the
gift exchange. Cards will be
Frida Waara as well as Sally, and milk.
thoughts of the weatherman
past couple of years, I wonder
I resolve to finally sew up last Saturday. It was the long
Friday, January 12 " Pizza,
played and games of choice
Chet and Tom Zielinski at the
if another hasn't bitten. the
all thOle patterns that I have awaited week after Christmas
crispy
saiad,
buttered
provided. Transportation will
ski area before the big rains
dust. The tradition of making
cut out and while at the at the ski lodge. Our mece
be fLll1lished if needed by
fell. Other snow buffs from vegetable, fruit cup and milk.
. New Year's resolutions.
sewing~
machine,
plow had flown in from Chicago for
calling Mrs. Nancy Liddle
at
Wixom headed
to Boyne
So I did a little asking
through the stack of mending
First Baptist Church
349-2219.
and
Crystal
her first attempt on skis. We Country
around. Some people looked
chores.
Watchnight services were
Mountain for their ski and
were all conditioned for a full
at me in utter amazement and
I resolve to start on my week on the slopes.
observed on New Year's Eve
snowmouiling outtings.
laughed .... aw, com'on, you're
Christmas
decora tions in
and the College Young people
out of your mind."
Others
February
and have
my
were in charge. A covered
Friday it snowed al.I day
The new Adult Education
just said they didn't make
Christmas
shopping
long and we were gloating.
brochuresshould:>e in the mail dish potluck was held at 8
resolutions
anyomore
completed in September.
Perhaps that was the first
to all area residents within the p.m. and testimonials were
because they always broke
I resolve to clean out all toy mistake. And we went to bed
given by Richard
Pierce,
next week. There are courses
them anyway.
chests, closets, attics and Friday night with visions of
attractive to all members of Janet Warren and Carolyn
A couple look me seriously
basements (and while at it, pure pleasure on the slopes
the family and they offer a Sannes. Candid cameras of
search for all my missing
but couldn't come up with
family
were
the next day. And what did
good opportunity to learn a the church
anything concrete.
After
scissors, tools and sundry
we
wake
to
Saturday
new skill or hobby. Call the presented by the pastor. The
several minutes of hemming
items.) That sounds like a mOl1ling? Rain! Ah misery.
people
then
had
Bud Dye
Community Education office young
and hawing I gave it up for a
good one ... put that at the top Such a btow should fall to no
fellowship
with
Phil
Baynes,
What makes a floor vibrate?
at 624·0202 for
further
lost cause
of the list
man
Under
sloppy
Christian educahon director.
There may be several causes,
information.
Now if I were to make a list
What I have set down so far circumstances,
there was no
but among them one of the
of resolutions I wouldn't have
sou n d s
Iik e
an recourse Ibut to pack up and
most likely is lack of support
enough time to keep them all.
insUlmountable
task and it come home.
under the beams.
Beams
My list would blatently egg
probably is .. .for me.
Snowmobilers were just as
undel1lea th the floor !>hould
me on to a total nervous
However, the one resolution
dejected because the rain
not be too short nor too long.
breakdown ..
I might have made is that I didn't do much for them
They should be supported by
I resolve to always have a
Will try to always be cheerful,
either.
The highways were
bridging that is well-fitted and
light If your floors need
added support, this can be
provided by a foor-by-foor or
an even larger timber supported by posts or columns.
Needless to say, no other work
should be done on a house
until the floors are solid.
~
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Wixom News beat

What's Your <Resolution?

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information .

that HEALS"

I

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"Love II
..... ling"

•••

prOViding lhe convenience
and personal service thaI
suburban families have come
10 expecl from uS

'Of

Matly 10 years.

McCABE

31950 Twelve Mile Road

bonJe

Phone "77-"220

f~

since '893

farmington, Midiip"
"

'V

Edward P. Dewar, Manager

DlTROtT LOCATION:
'1570 CIANO RIVER PHONE: VE 6-3752
WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

Call 349-3138

No other lumber compllny
offers you the selectIon,
quality, and personal service
that NORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO., 615 E. Baseline, 3490220 does. Our 'complete inventory Includes pre-flntshed
paneling from U.S. PlywOod,
Masonite,
Royalcoat,
and
P anellim;
Formica
sheet
stock: lIearin panel; and a
full stock 01 Interior and
exterior doors. Open: 8-6,
Moo-Frl; 8·2, Sat.
HELPFUL HINT:
Alcohol is good for removing
grease
and
oil
spots,
fingerprints,
and smudges
from finished surfaces .

1/

Thursday,

Police-Court
of Novi residences during the
past week netted thieves
roughly
$1,000 in each
instance.
On Friday, December 29,
thieves took an estimated $900
worth
of goods from
a
residence at 40620 Village
Woode Road in Village Oaks.

,In Novi
'" Novi police recovered an
_estimated $20,000 worth of
:" ~tolen property in a raid of a
OJ 10 Mile Road
address last
r Fliday night.
. Recovered were a tractor
, valued at $10,500 and a Mark
IV valued at $10,000.

Taken were a black and
white television set, an AMFM radio-stereo set with two
speakers, a stereo tape deck,
and a man and a woman's
wrist watch.

The case
was opened
November 26 when the tractor
was reported
stolen. from
Kaufman
and
Broad's
Lakewood
Park
Homes
construction
area
on
Haggerty Road.

Officers reported that entry
had been gained by prying
open the door of an attached
garge and that the thieves had
gone through every room in
the four-bedroom, two story
home.

Through
SUbsequent
investigation,
police were
able to determine the location
of the tractor and obtained
-search warrants
from the
'Oakland County PrMecutor's
Office.
Upon serving the
warrant, officers found not
I. only the stolen tractor,
but a
,-, 1972 Mark IV stolen from
'Waterford
Township
"- approximately one week ago.

The theft occurred between
12:45 p.m. and 4:15 p.m.
Two television sets - one of
them a color console - and a
stereo set were stolen from a
residence at 44135 11 Mile
Road sometime between 4
p.m. December 29 and 4 p.m.
the following day.

The stolen items were found
in Lyon Township.
Police indicated that the
case
is
still
under
investigation.

Police estimated the value
of the stolen goods at $1,000.
Both
breaking
and
enterings
are
under
investigation.

Two breaking and entering

In Northville
City police reported a quiet
New Year's Eve and following
morning as no accidents took
place within the city and no
arrests
.were
made
for
drunken
driving
or
drunkenness.
Police from both the city
and township were called to
assist troopers
from the
Michigan State Police at 2
p.m.. Saturday
when an
accident took place on Eight
Mile Road, just east of the city
limits, between Griswold and
Old Novi roads.
HMpitalized with a gash on
the forehead
was Robert
Thomas Jr., 26 of Highland.
Three passengers in his car
escaped injury.
According to state police,
Thomas was traveling west on
Eight Mile Road when one of
the vehicle's tires left the
pavement. ,
Thomas told police'he IMt
control of the car and struck a
guard rail, traveling acrMS
two lanes of traffic
and
ending up in a ditch on the
opposite side of the road.
He was taken to St. Mary
hospital
for treatment
of
injuries.

::,OrlowOwen Dies
I

Downs' Handle High
) As New Meet Opens
a,Saturday night.
Gerald
'Banfield,
Farmington,
captured
the
leading race winning driver
honors.
Banfield scored 29
victories during the 47 nights
of the meet. Corky Hammell,
Pinckney, was second in the
race winning standings, with
21 trips to the winners circle.
Charl~s Norris, Jr. topped
the percentage standings. His
average was .397with 14wins,
eight seconds and three thirds
in 49 starts, two more starts
than the minimum to qualify
for the championship.
Don
Mcllmurray, Plymouth, was
second, at .338, with Hammell
thIrd a .337.

One meet closed on a high
note and another opened on
the same high plateau as
Jackson's action at Northville
completed its 47-night fall
meet and started its 24-night
winter meet over the New
Year holiday week-end.
The fall meet closed with a
mghUy average handle of
$263,437,up 3-percent over the
fall meet of a year ago. Total
handle Jor the meet was
$12,118,055.
Attendance
totalled 133,980.
"
The new meet, 24-nights
from January
1 through
January 27, and followed then
by the usual Northville meet,
was off to an excellent start as
more than 3500 turned out
Monday night to wager in
excess of $292,000.
Both
compared favorably with the
winter meet opener a year
ago which rollowed a 1ll-night
Christmas break, and was on

City police are contmuIng to
investigate
the theft
of
several items from a home at
404 West Main Street.
;
Reported missing from the
home December 24 were an
adding
machine,
several
articles of clothing, including
coats, jacket and suede vest,
movie projector and a desk
lamp.
No signs of forced entry
were found by police.
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NORTHVILLE

100
the
the
he
is

compiling an analysis of all
accidents, including number
of injuries, type of traffic
violations
and location
of
accidents which occurred in
the city durmg 1972.

Christmas
''':,·,.y.'e8s
",'

Price:- )

:'

Permanent White or Green Styles
complete Stock

Pamper
Your Pet

Ice Devil
SALT
Won't harm grass
car, carpeting or pets.

LARGE
SELECTION OF
DOG and CAT
BASKETS
P.ILLOWS
Hamster Cages

20-lb Bag

$269
-SALEFireplace Equipment
and Accessories. ..

Off

Grates- Tool Sets
Complete Stock

GARDEN
CENTER

q..". $~ ;ffl~

S. MAIN

Across From FOfd FactorY

"There were nearly
minor accidents where
drivers involved handled
matter
themselves,"
added.
Currently, the lieutenant

~'7Z;"'.

In Townshl·p

Cloted Sunday

.

City Accident Rate Climbs

thJ

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Jewelry

"'H~~~~
"{

'1972 Sets Record

In Wixom

Webber Photographic Stud.io

• Unusual OUtwaro

7·A

Friday. Damage from flames was confined
to the one room, however, firemen reported
smoke filled several rooms of the home.
There were no injuries reported.

HOUSE FIRE-Firemen
remove a still
smoldering hi-fi from the Robert Prom home
at 967 Allen Drive. The fire started in a
bedroom of the home shortly after 4:30 p.m.

Engineers.
He was a life
member of the Northville
Masonic Lodge 186 F & ~MFIRE CALLS
and the Detroit Press Club.
Mr. Owen is survived by his
December T7 - 7:28 p.m.
wife"
Mary,
and 'four
kitchen fire at 228 Linden
daughters,
Mrs. Andrea
Motorists in Northville set
Traffic violations issued by
Street.
Bogart, Margaret,
Jennice,
an unprecedented
accident
city police more than doubled
December 29 - 4:33 p.m.
and Marana; a son John;
record in 1972.
in 1972 when compared with
house fire at 967 Allen Drive.
three grandchildren, Stacey,
The city recorded
more
1971,
December 31 - 12:02 p.m.
Patrick and Andrew; and one
fire at 21805 Chigwidden, no accidents last year. than in
Through November of 1972,
sister, Mrs. Edys Loomas of such address, false alarm.
any other year. The last took
police issued 2,446 hazardous
Columbia, Missouri.
place at 3:15 p.m. on'Sunday,
moving violations (speeding,
Following
cremation,
a
bringing the year's total to
dr~nken driving,
careless
memorial service was held
27~uring 1971, a total of 242 driving, etc.) while only 1,101
Sunday at the First United
were
issued
through
Methodist
Church
of
accidents were reported to
November of 1971.
Northville.
Arrangements
Police are investigating the:' city police ..
we're
made
through
theft of two tool boxes from at
Lieutenant Louis Westfall,
Total number of hazardous
'c~~~er~f'funeral Home.
, car parked at the Wixom Bart\'who is-in charge of the city's - . and non-hazardous vioiations
In lieu of flowers the family
last week.
traffic division, expressed
issued through November,
has asked that contributions
Donald Hohenfeldt of 560 concern over the accident
1972,were 3,278, up from 1,7rJl
be made to the Pediatric
Decker in Wixom reported
rate.
issued the previous year.
Cardiology Research Fund at
that he and a friend had gone
"There IS no real reason
Most violations have been
the University of Michigan
into the bar at 11:30 a.m. why
the
accidents
are
issued to drivers along Eight
Medical Center in Ann Arbor.
When they returned to the car Jncreasing," he stated. "The
Mile Road betw~n Randolph
15 minutes later, he reported,
?nly re~son
~ay
be an
Street and Novi Road for
the theft was discovered.
mcrease m traffIC due to an
speeding.
However, traffic
JOHN L. CRANDALL
'Value of the two tool boxes increased number
of people
violations have been written
and the tools they contained
moving into ~ew hoqsin~
to drivers on almost every
Funeral services will be
was estimated
at $200. In developments In the area.
street within the city.
held today (Thursday)
for
addition
to
the
theft
He said that he does not
"Eight Mile and Novi Road
John L. Crandell of Plymouth
Hohenfeldt reported that
believe that longer racing
intersection
is, without
a
who died Monday, January 1,
cables to his battery had been dates at Northville Downs had
doub~, the worst intersection
at his home at the age of 87.
cut.
any real bearing
on the
in Northville," the Lieutenant
Mr. Crandell, who had been ill
accident rate since many of
commented.
He added,
for the past year, suffered a
involved
in
however, that the Eight Mile
Two bicycles were stolen the persons
heart attack.
Road - Center Street corner is
rrom
the garage
of a accidents were local and that
A resident of Ply'mouth
times
the
crashes
not far behind in the number
residence at 2633 Lake Ridge the
since 1924, moving to that
were not when
of accidents reported.
Monday,
December
25 - occurred
community Irom Wayne and
persons would be traveling to
Lieutenant Westfall said he
Christmas Day.
Detroit,
Mr.
Crandell
does not believe that an
The owner of the home told and from the track.
practiced law in Northville
December turned out to be
increase in filing accident
officers his family had been
Detroit and Plymouth.
worst
month
for
reports is responsible for the
away from 4:30 p.m. until the
He was born OCtober 28,
with 40 crashes
higher rate in 1972.
11 :45 p.m. When he went into accidents,
1885 in Memphis, Michigan,
.
the garage after returning for rePorted.
the son of Ellen A (Learned)
Weather played a minor
the night,he discovered the
and John Smith Crandell.
role
in the number
of
thefts.
An unusual Gift Shop
Surviving are his widow,
accidents in December.
featuring "why didn't
the former Florence E. Rice
"On Saturday,
December
of Plymouth, daughter, Mrs.
16," the Lietenant recalled,
William (Jean)
Upton of
"when road conditions were
Plymouth,
a sister,
Mrs.
the worst ever because of
RMcoe <Rache» Cavell of
drirting snow and reduced
California,
two brothers,
Township
police
are
visibility, there weren't any
Russell d Denver, Colorado,
investigating the break-in of a
in-traffic a('cidents reported
Alger B. of Birmingham, and
residence at 16460 Franklin
in the city."
four grandchildren.
Road. The break-in occurred
Northville
1'6 E. Dunlap
Services will be held at 1 between December 15 and 26.
Unknown persons smashed
p.m.
at
the
Schrader
a window on the east side of
Funeral Home~ in Plymouth
garage to gain entrance to tlie
where Henry J. Walch, D.D.
of Plymouth WIll officiate.
building. However, nothing
was reported missing from
Burial will be in Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth.
the garage.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPI-IES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

featuring
• Precious & Costume

NEWS

Under investigation
this
week by city police is the theft
of a car from 810 Horton
Street.
The car was stolen between
midnight and 6 a.m. Tuesday.
The vehicle is a 1967 gold twodoor Pontiac Catalina bearing
1972 Michigan license platesLHL-246.

316 North Center

349-4211

Northville
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The Flnt storo of Its
Kind In tno MIdwest
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Two
Northville
area
persons were injured and a
Farmington
woman
was
killed in an accident last week
in Lyon Tow,nship.
Injured were Dennis C.
Madanski of 23910 Woodham
and Diane Skeltis of 44144
Marlson. Both were treated
for injuries at St. Joseph
hospilal in Ann Arobr. Killed
was Barbara Urguhart.
According
to Michigan
Slate Police, the Madanski
vehicle was westbound on
Grand River- near South Hill
Road
about
9:30
a.m.
December 26. The vehicle
struck a patch of slushJ
causing Madanski
to lose;1
control of the car.
The car slid into the path or
the Urguhart vehicle whi~
was eastbound
on Grana
River.
Miss Skeltis
was
thrown from the vehicle,
police reported.

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

279 Park Place
Nortnvllle
349-6790

NORTHVILLE

Blotter

Obitunries

Continued from Record, 1
racing under the lights at
,
Northville Downs, he was a
Sam Wiedri~k, then manager
member of the group thatfirst
ci the Downs. ,
slarted harness racing in the
He soon gained a reputation,
Chicago area at Maywood
as the "golden voice" race
Park.
caller of the midwest. He
He served as track agent in
could still call a race with the
Lansing,
working for the
nation's top announcers at the
betterment of harness racing.
time of his retirement.
In 1952, after eight years at
A graduate of
Eastern
the
Downs
and
after
Michigan University,
Owen
becoming track manager, Mr.
served briefly as a teacher
Owen moved to a similar
and high school coach in
position
at
Wolverine
Northville before becoming
Raceway in Livonia under
proprietor of a reen's clothing
owner Frederick Van Lennep.
store,owner of a r2staurant,
He served as Wolverine vice, . and finally in 1940 as the
president
and
general
'I') Chrysler dealer'iwNorthville
managei"17 years· before his
J" before turhi~g liis'attehtion
to 'Jrl'reUrernant. n',,' ": 'f brt,: ..:.
dllpaaers abd trotters:'·' ",d·
Mr. 'Owen
supervised
,
As it turned out, he was
construction of Van Lennep's
particularly qualified in this
$17 million Pompano Park
field because of his genial
track in Florida and was its
personality, ability to handle
general manager
from its
all situations with a smile,
opening 1964 through 1966,
and his hfe-Iong
love of
when he suffered his first
horses.
stroke
He always had time to sit
From
then
until
his
and lalk with everyone at the
retirement, Mr. Owen limited
track---grooms,
trainers,
his activities to Wolverine.
drivers, owners. He knew
During World War II, he
them all well.
served as district supervisor
Helpmg pioneer harness
for the U.S. Corps
of
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......Share the costl
You 9,et a permanent ... Your friend gets one free.
You get a hair cut

Your friend gets one free.

ANY SERVICE 2 For the price of 1
EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY

Salon%ne
1059 Novi Rd. Northville

for appointment

Please someone you
love with [lowers from
La Fleur Florists .
349-1980 or 349-1981
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These Stories Made Area

NorthvIlle's
historic former library building was moved to a new site on
Griswold
Street
last summer,
and construction
of a giant
commercial
development
subsequently
was started on the original site of the building.

/~1\;11, ' 'l~"~"
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JANUARY
In Northville
Northville was chosen as the site for one 0{
three possibl~ e~perimental
year-round"
school progral1\s
in th~ state., ~tate "
Superintendent of-Schools ,Dr. John Porter
made the ;mnoUnc~ment. Northville, he said: - ,
would, be sJudying the 45-).5,plan for yearround school ill grades kindergarten through
five. If authorized by the local board and if
legislation permits, the pilot 'program could
begin as soon as the 1972-73school year, local
officials announced.
In Novi
,
At a public hearing held to disCuss the
paving of Meadowbrook Road and Taft Road,
200citizens turned out ~ air their views OIl the
matter. The major item to cOme out in the
heari~g was the possibility' of putting a
millage increase on the next ballot to finance
the paving of the ·roads.
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In Wixom
Wixom moved closer to a major road improvementprogram
as the city filed its intent
to join the Oakland County Road Commission
in the widening and paving of North Wixom
RO!ld. PI~
als~ included the improvement
of Wixom Road, from Pontiac Trail north to the
Grand Trunk railroad crossing. Coot of the
project was estimated at $196,000 to $250,000.
FEBRUARY
In NortbvUle
Cr~ati()n of a building autho~ity to facilitate
the firiancing of a new township hall-fi,re
station receives) the backing of the Northville
Township board, Plans called Cor the new
facility to be tiuilt on a site at the north side of
Six Mile Road east of North.viUe Roa'd. Until
the' time when the new quarters are completed, the board was authorized to rent
temporary quarters.
In Novi
The State Boundaries
Commission 'app~oved the City of Novi's petitions to annex all
of Novi township except the Brookland Fanns
su1ldivisi~n .. The commiss~on also implied
that if it was presented a petition to annex
Brookland Fflnns, it would approve that'also.
In Wixom
The Wixom City Council approved the city's
first sljopping center and the revitalizing of
the existing downtown area of the city. T.he
laqd chosen for ~e shopping center is loca ted
at the east side d. Wixom Road north of the
Grand Trunk railroad tracks and will be
developed by Lutz and Footer.

Despite
wet June weather,
the
circus proved a hit in Wixom where
giraffes and other wild animals were
top attractions.

MARCH
In Northville
Sale of the Northville Methodist church was
imminent and plans were announced to turn
the church building into a dining and lounge
establishment. No sale figure was disclooed,
but it had been known that the asking price
was in the neighborhood of $100,000. The inside
remodeling coots were expected to be over
$500,000, includin~ restaurant eqUipment and
furniture.
In Novi
It was announced that Ii llJajor shopping
center would be cqnstruded in Novi at the
northwest corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
Roads. The center was said to' be similar to
Somerset Mall in Troy and would be called
Orcharft Hill Place. As planned, it would
contain about 430,000 square feet of mall
space ang would include high fashion and
specialty shops, professional offices, a hotel
and a theater complex.
In WJxom'
.
Police chief Geroge Von Behren told the
city council that he was studying 'the
possibility of entering into a new contract for
ambulance,service
for the Wixom area. He
said the city, at the time, had a contract with
Fleet Ambulance
Service and that the
average response time on calls from the city
was 20 minutes. Von Behren said' that' if' the
'response time could be cut as much 'as 12
minutes, many lives and much suffering
could be saved.
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APRIL
In Northville
The fate of all extra curricular activities in
the Northville,ScJ!ools, especially high school
sports, was in danger. SchoJlI board trustees
were faced with a decrea~ed budget which cut
$142,000from the previous budget The reason
for the cut was the defeat of the millage
placed on' the April 8 ballot. A citizens'
committee planned ,to meet at the high school
to discuss p~sible avenues of' saving the
sports program and other activities.
In Novi
A move began in Novi to unionize all city
officials According to City Manager George
Athas, he knew nothing about the move until
30 percent of the city's workers were already
members of the AFL-CIO. The movement
began in the Building Department.
Athas
reported to the city council that he received a
"Thou Shalt Not" letter from the union
stating all of the things the city could not do in
regard to the unionized employees.

In Wixom
I
Contruction of the extension of the Wixom
sewage disposal plant was almost a reality.
The only thing holding up the groundbreaking
was word to the city that the federal grant
applied for would be given to the city. At that
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Having
purchased
the Maybury
Sanatorium
property
from the, City
of Detroit for a new state park, the
DNR named
Robert
Remer
park
ranger.
Development
of the park
was to begin within two years.

time, tile city of Wixom had fully extended its
sewer tap capacity which brought to a halt all
development
until more taps could be
secured Completion of the facihty would
prOVide about 2,200 more taps.
Continued on Next Page
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,Some people complain about Consumers Power
Company. And some complaints are justified. They
always are. Others are based on simple misunderstanding. In either case, they need to be tal ked about.
Consumers Power has asked me to do this. So, in
the next few months, I'll try to clear the air. I'll talk
about problems that affect people who depend on
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Consumers Power for natural gas. Problems like
the growing energy shortage. The 'need to look for
new gas reserves. Conservation. And why hlg~er
costs of finding and prodLicing gas mean higher
costs to the customer. I'll discuss these problems
and what they mean to you. More importantly, I'll tell
you what Consumers Power is doing to solve them.

\'ourfuture depends

on ENERGY

@>
~

CDnsumers

powef

8C)·21-310

Four persons died in January,
1972 as a single engine airplane crashed and
burned in a woods adjoining the Salem Airport. Among those who lost their lives
were Mr. and Mrs. John Lemon of Northville.
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Headlines During the Past Twelve Months
township cannot participate
in a dispooal
program of an authority.
In Navl
.
City Manager George Athas sumbitted his
resignation to the Novi City council "after two
months of soul searching", he said, to take a
position in private business. He had served in
the city manager ~.pacity for 13 months.
During his term in qffice, three major
shopping centers announced plans to locate in
Novi.
In Wixom
After 14 years of community service to the
city of Wixom, Elwood Grubb resigned his
post as city councilman. The resignation
came as a comptete surprise to the other
members
of council and Wixom Mayor
Gilbert C. Willis. In addition to his p~ition on
the city councd, Grubb had served on
Wixom's Planning
Commission,
the Industrial Development Commission and as
Justice of the Peace

Continued from Page 8-A

MAY
In Northvill~
The city council adopted a 1972·73 budget
totaling $793,165 which was down nearly
$3,500from the estima ted 1971-72expenditure.
The millage rate was fixed at 10.2. This meant
that the Wayne County city residents would
see a slight reduction and the Oakland County
tax bills of property owners would increase
about 4 percent,
City Manager
Frank
Ollendorff said. Total equalized value of the
city property was pegged at $32.5 million
compared to the $29.5 million figure r.:i the
1971-72fiscal year. Ollendorff also said there
wOuld be a slight reduction in water rates
later in the 1972-73 year.

I'

In Novi
Noyi's road improvement
program was
given the official go-ahead as the city's voters
app.rpved the levying of one additional mill in
tiix~sldesignated specifically for roads. The
measure was passed by only a 125 vote
margin. Pas.c;age of the millage was due to a
h~avy turn out from the area l!f Village Oaks,
Meadowbrook Lake and Willowbrook subdivisions.
In Wixom
Wixom's 1972-73 budget was boosted to a
new record high, just under $700,000, but the
operational millage rate was pulled back
slightly for the third straight year. The
millage rate~as setat5.7 mills, a decrease of
one-tenth. The city council also approved a 4.4
millage rate, three-tenths of a mill decrease,
against the city's sewer debt.

to submit detailed drawings. The school will

be located at Bradner and Franklin Roads
and will house between 900 and 1,000students.
The estimated cost of the' school is' $4.16
million
.
In Novi
Novl's Building Authority took an option on
a 25-acre parcel of land located near the
southeast corner ofTen Mile and Beck Roads.
This, the commission warned, does not mean
the final decision wit! reston that location, but
thai the Building AutJlOrlty has begun to seek
possible locations.
In Wixom
Three tri-level rail cars carrying 42 LincoIns. I\Iark IV Continentals, Cougars and
Mustangs were derailed in Wixom west of Beck
Road on the C & U railroad tracks. The cars
were bound for Chicagoand points west such as
Kansas CIty and La.s Angeles.

OCTOBER

Nearly 300 persons turned out for the August public hearing
annex the township to the City of Northville.
As the year ended,
State Boundary
Commission
was about to be announced.

In Northvllte
•
After eight months of negotiations, the
National Education AssociatlOn ratified the
master agreement of the 1972-73school year.
This marked the latest in the school year that
the NEA and the school board had ever come
to terms. Salary schedules included an
average 2.89 percent increase for teachers
with bachelor degrees and an average increase of 3.1 percent for teachers holding a
master degree.
In Novi
A major train wreck that would have done
extensive damage to the Timberlane Lumber
Corporation on ten Mile Road was averted by a
matter of minutes. The train was traveling at
only 15 miles an hour and came within feet of
slamming into some box cars leading into
Timberlami. That train usually travels at a
rate of 50 miles per hour. Several youths, seen
near the switch were suspected' of changing
the course of the train.
In Wixom
Wixom police began a crackdown on a ring
of young people they feel may be responsible
for the theft of as many as 50 motorcycles
from southwestern Oakland County over a
three month period. Fifteen of them were
stolen from Wixom. The majority to the parts
of the bikes were used to make different
motorcycles. Four arrests were made and it
Is believed that 18 people were involved in the
ring

on the petition to
decision by the

a

JUNE
JULY

In Northville
/'
Northville voters gave theIr support to two
millage requests, backed a $750,000 bond
issue, returned two incumbents and elected
one new member to the Northville Board
educatjon. Only 37 percent of Northville's
registered voters cast ballots in the annual
school election. Winning four~year terms
were ,Sylvia Gucken, Martin Rinehart and Dr.
Orlo Robinson.
In Noyi
Novi voters relurned Incumbent LaVerne
DeWaard to the board of education and
William Moak was elected to the board also,
ousting Incumbent
Mrs. Sharon Pelchat~
Voter turn out was 940 for the annual June
election.
In Wixom
Even with the 'damp weather, the show
went on as the circus came to Wixom.
~ponsored by the Walled Lake Kiwanis, the
proceeds from the show went into the Wixom
Youth Program.
Gaily decorated
trucks
brought the elephants, giraffes and other
animals" into t!>wn. Petformers ~including
trapeze artists, clowns and jugglers came to
Wixom to give big-top visitors thrills and
excitement.

negotiate with the city of Walled Lake for use
of its library facilities. LeI'.' Coy, Oakland
County Commissioner and resident of Wixom,
was at the meeting and expressed the view
that an added taxation would not be approved.
by the Wixom citizens for a library facility.
All <i this discussion began when Walled Lake
library officials said they had to raise the
amount the city was paying for use of the
Walled Lake facility.

In Northville
If appeared that a long-sought Michigan
State Police complex will be put on an iliA!acre site in Northville township. The 34,000
square-foot district headquarters,
police post
and crime laboratory would be built on the
state-owned land west of Northville State
Hoopital on Seven Mile'road. No definite time
table had been set for construction but it was
hoped that construction could begin in the
fall. Instrumental legislation in getting the
post placed in Northville was done by State
Representative Marvin Stempien and Senator
Carl Pursell.
In Novi
With Governor William Milliken in attendance, ground was broken for the first
industrial park development in Novi. Rich·
Sullivan Company held the ceremonies for
"Novex One" which will be located on a 63·
acre site north of Nine Mile Road and one half
mile east of Novi road:"'The park will have an
estimated develop~cj value c;>f,.jl15-milllon.
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AUGUST
In Northville
,
About 300 persons turned out at a public
hearing to hear presentations for and against
the annexa tion of the township and city of
Northville. The hearing was held by the
Michigan Boundaryt<:;Ommi~~ion which will
now review much ,of the written and tape
recorded data from ,the hearing given by
th~e from the city~d
township who favor
and oppooe annexaqon ..
In Novi
,.~.
By a vote of s:.\i, the,'~ovi mty };ou~.cil
passed the seventh..,..?~~~se.ven....resolutions
selling up~ special a~essment district to-~y
for the paving of ¥:eadowbrook Road between
Nine and Ten Mile roads. Novi city councilman Edwin 'Presnell said he would seek an
injunction which would require developers to
pay for the paving of roads that pass through
their property. He was referring to the land
owned by Kaufman and Broad in Village
Oaks.
In Wixom
Plans of a developer to build a trailer park
in Wixom were thwarted as 75 angry citizens
voiced their disapproval at a public hearing.
The park was to be placed on an 80-acr~ site at
the northwest corner at the endofChanns
Road. The public hearipg was recessed by the
city council until testimony from the planning
commission could be heard at another
hearing

~~:; ~I

Wixom began a study1fop·its,pwn library. but
while the study is being done, Mayor Gilbert
C. Willis wa~ dIrected by the council to

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER
In Northville
Preliminary plans for a new middle school
were approved by the NorthVIlle School board
members and the architects were authorized

Annexation Decision., But ...
Continued from Record, I
percent of registered voters in
either the city or township to
call
for
an
election
challenging annexation Such
an election could be held in
eithel' or both Ihe city and
township.
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August
public
hearing
petitioned to be excluded from
the annexatIOn.
This lattel deCIsion woutd
allc,w a third election to be
conducted-one
in the city,
one in the maJor portion of the

township, and one in th~
Ptymouth
School district.
area All three or anyone of,
these areas could petition for;
an electIon and a defeat in any~
one of the areas would killannexation.
~

.

~
\
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If no peititions are fIled for
an election the unifIcation
becomes effective on a date
set
by
the
boundary
commission in its decision .

In Northville
Northville township learned that it might be
prohibited from joining the cities of Northville and Plrrnouth and Plymouth township
in the Northwest Wayne County Sanitation
Authority Service. Northville township did
not have sufficient monies in its general fund
to have commmlity pickup. The NWCSA plan
would call for a t~e
year contract to a
private company for service to all four
municipalities. State, law stipulates that a

..

In Novi
A record number of voters went to the polls,
4,179, or 82 percent of alI registered voters
LeI'.'Coy won re-election in Novi as well as the
overall. election for the p~t of Oakland
County <:;ommissioner.Novi also helped Martin
Boyle in his Vlctory over Terrance Jolly for
52nd District Court bid. All Novi voters had
cast their votes by the time the polls clooed at
8 p.m., but there were 300 absentee ballots for
etection workers to count.
In Wixom
Votersin Wixom turned down one of the five'
proposed amendments to the city charter.The one defeated keeps the mayoral term at
two years rather than extending it to four.
The passed revisions changed the Wixom
Charter to: require councd to adopt a set of
rules and order of business; give Council the
authority to grant severance pay; give the
mayor 90 days to make appointments,
and
e'dend the term of office for the mayor.

In Northville
It was a clean sweep for Republicans in the
Northville township election A total of 3,480
voters turned out in the rain to elect township
officials. Elected
were: Joseph StraUb,
treasurer; Paul DeJohn and James Schrot,
constables;
Lawrence Wright, supervisor;
Sally Cayley, clerk; John MacDonald, and
Richard Mitchell, trustees. The last voters
left the polls at 11:40 pm.

SEPTEMBER

11' -, .... ,

Remodeling
of
the
former
Methodist church building began in
1972. The
familiar
Northville
building
is slated
to become
a
restaurant-cocktail
lounge.

3. Approval of annexatIOn
but wilh detetion
of the
Plymouth school district area
In the southeast portion of the
township. which during the

COMPLETE LINE OF KNIT FABRICS. NOTIONS
AND STRETCH & SEW PATTERNS.
38503

w. 10 MI. 477-8777

Freeway Shopping

Center

Learn the

Forty-two
lUXury 'automobiles
were earmarked
for the scrap pile in December
as a result of a
derailment
of a train in Wixom. The cars had just been
produced
at the Lincoln plant and were headed
to
points in the West when the accident occurred.

Creative
New Ways
to Sew
with

NOW! FIVE HAIRSTYLISTS

TO SERVE YOU

In The Freeway Shopping Center
38479 Ten Mile Road
Farmington
Between Haggerty & Grand River

{Jino We rRoma
BARBER SHOP
20764 Farmington

Road

.•

Farmington

f 1
. :"~~i.t
"
.:\

f'
~.

..

*

OPEN SUNDAY
Monday
Tues. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday

477-1821

Featuring The Finest Names In Sound

Knits

*

@PIONEER

{

\
.

';, ~
\~~~1:;ff;1

Roger· Willy· Gino • Rocco
B.rbere. menlcurlst
OFFERING THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR STYLES
AND HAIR PIECES. Appoitt''''M' b., ,."UI"
Mike·

$299

95

$&4185

$10.00·
Per Month

I~'~

~

¥.""~;'pI

......

$13.00*
Per Month

Day
Mondays
Mondays
Mondays
Tuesdays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Thursdays

~.

476-2211
Tuesday - Friday 8-6

R
K

Saturday 8-4

Spltcialllmg in Roman layer'" shag cuts
JUST NORTH OF 8 MILE RD.
Next 10 the Big Boy
W. U•• end ,.comm.mI
R IC /ICid·IHlltHH:ed

tHe_ie pro"'" producn.
~

Formuilled

especilily for men's hllr

Pioneer 525 Receiver

Great Pioneer 424 Receiver
III New Ultrallnear 300 Speakers
Garrard 42·M Chlnger with B&D
on Shu ... M·?5 ~rtrldge
"with

reasonable down payment

Pioneer

R300 Spea"er

System

Garrlrd 66B Chcnger with B & 0
Shure M93E Cartridge
·with

reasonable down payment

Startlng Date
Jan. 8
Jan, 8

Jan.22
Jan. 9
Jan. 16
Jan. 17
Jan. 17
Jan. 11
Jan.ll
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expreSSi()llS

'
•

Newsmen
Reveal Sources?

...yours and ours
MLLIAM

McCRIRIE

YES

I

But I gave it the old college try and
watched most of the action.

football'?

Well, maybe
overdone during

it was
a
the Holidays.

little

With East-West,
'North-South,
Liberty,
Blue-Gray,
the Pro playoffs and more bowls than you can
find in a kitchen, I'll admit that cne
game began to look very ,much like
another.

Know Your

Area Officials
U. S. SENATORS-Philip
A. Hart (D)
and Robert Griffin (R), Senate Office
Bldg., Washington, D. C.
U.'S. CONGRESSMEN-Second
District
,(in'eludes
Northville
and Salem
,Townships); Marvin L. Esch, 200 East
Huron, Ann' Arbor, Michigan 48108,
Phone: 665-0518.

:Ii'

'Nineteenth [\istriet {ircludes cities of
Northville,
Wixom and Novi and
township of Novi)i William Broomfield,
430 Nor'h I Woodward,
Bir·
mingham, Phone 642-3800.

I ~as sorry to see Pittsburgh
lose
to Miami ..And I still think Pitt is one
of the best defensive
teams
ever
assembled.
'A couple
'of mental
lapses cost them the game.
,

On the other hand there's George
Allen and his collection of'oldtimers
to bolster those of us who still
picture
Bobby Layne
and Johny
Unitas as the classic
professional
quarterbacks
(white viewing
Joe'
Namath as an upstart).

ljl

•• l.h",

',':'-

A newspaper
reporter
is no different
from any other
private citizen, but his special influence should make him
more aware of his responsibilities
to those whose lives he
. may seriously
effect.
As a reporter
writing
for his
newspaper,
he need not reveal the source of his material
and may protect his informers.
But once his position
changeS to that of courtroom
witness, under subpoena
or
otherwise,
the rules for ,the newspaper
reporter
are the
same as for the rest of us.
.
I

rrik

Those who
y sufferJrom
his testimony have a right to
cross-examine
him vigorously
concerning
all of t:h;e
statements
that he may make, and it is no answer to those
of us who may stand accused by him or suffer from his
statements
to suggest that a newspaper
reporter has some
special status which exempts him from any inquiry about
the source of his information.

if

The rights of all of us would be in serious
jeopardy
newspaper
people are accorded
this sPe<:ial privilege.

I really believe the Redskins will
break the Dolphins'
victory string.
I(Incidentally,
I liked the line by
the announcer
who noted that "the
Indians defeated the Cowboys in this
conflictn
at the conclusion
of the
Washington~Dallas
:game).
'
If there's a college team around
capable
of beating
USC,
it's
Nebraska.
Certainly,
Bob Devany's
squad hasn't been very consistent,
but "when they're hot, they're hot".
And they really
stuck it to the
Fighting Irish.
I '

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
Acting City Manager Ed Kriewall, 3494300

'

City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-4300
,

{

STATE
SENATOR-Fourteenth
Senatorial District (including all area
communities); Carl Pursell, 670 South
Sheldon Road. Plymouth, Phone, 4550646.

William
Brighton

McCririe
Attorney

Just as soon as Super Bowl VII is
over, I'm not going to look at another
football game (until next Fall).

COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
Oakland County (including Wixom,
Novi and the Oakland County portion of
the City of Northville): Lew Coy. 2942
Loon Lake Drive, Wixom.
Wayne County (including the Wayne
County portion of the city of Northville
and Northville Township): Mary E.
Dumas. 17659 Loveland.
Livonia,
Phone 522·0898

earlier

Anyway, it's just
golf and basketball!

about

time

And a few more
1973:

Resolutions

-to write
-to
watch
-to

this confound
in the week;

have
more
my adjectives;
listen

more

-to either
Resolutions.

keep

FIVE YEARS AGO

... The area municipalities
I;' looked forward to a Christmas
, 'bonus wrapped in an income
tax package. Northville city
'"
was to receive$2,18I.85for the
. first quarter and $8,925.75
annual; Northville township,
$3,014for the first quarter and
$12,308.07 annual;
Novi
village, $3,559.70Cor the first
quarter and $14,521.50annual;
Wixom $842.05 for the first
..:. ~arter and $2,490.75annual.
'j.
\.The first bad weather
rj, c. drlvi ng conditions
of this
r. "'wln'ter cl.!ught many area
I

l.

resident drivers unaware.
There were no serious injuries, but Novi police an·
swered calls on seven auto
crashes in less than a week.
Two drivers escaped injury
after spectacular slides that
terminated in crashes.

\

George Baskerville.and.~unice
Ledford .came to
Northville from different parts of the country but they,
share a common bond.
.
Both are old, living in one of the commWlity's
convalescent pomes. Eunice is 69, George 84.
They see themselves
as "average"
senior· I
citizens.
'
And the average senior citizep., they believe, is
happier than sad: think:; about the past more thaP the
future; is more religious than he was as a younger
person; has few real gripes about society; and is
undisturbed by the ever increasing thoughts of death.
In short, growing old nas not been unpleasant as
they had imagined it would be as yOWlgpeop!e.
"But, of course, we are still pretty healthy; lots of
other older people don't enjoy our good health," admits George. "It's when you lose your health when it's
no longer good to be old."
George was about 70, having been an active
Michigan farmer for most of his life, "when it dawned
on me, 'my goodness, I'm i old.' It didn't happen,
overnight, though. I just gradually realized that I
wasn't able to do the things I used to."
For Eunice, a native of Louisiana, realization and
then resignation that she was old came seven years
ago with a crippling stroke.
"I think most people like us, if you're honest with
yourself, think 'old' means 65 to 70."
It was at that point in life, with the start of being
old, that both felt occasional remorse,
"Not to be able to do the things you've always
done or. hoped to do ... sure, that makes you a little sad
at first. But when you finally face up to the fact you get
over it."
Looking back over their lives, the high point of
both was their marriages; the low points the loss of .
their spouses .... and the physical separation from their
,families.
The laUer, which can be one of the most delicate,
painful experiences in relationship between parents
and children or between spouses, was "no big scene"

for

for

and

Continued on Next Page

making

The Dance

TEN YEARS AGO

.. The question oC whether
or not to award Jackson
racing dates to Northville
Downs must, by law, be answered soon, it was revealed.
The word was that the switch
was opposed by officials a t the

two race tracks in the Detroit
metropolitan area. They felt
that the balance oC the
Jackson dates should have
been divided evenly between
the Detroit area tracks.
...Settlement or whether or
not the city or Wixom would
service Mariposa Avenue, or
any other private roads,
would have to wait according
to City Attorney Gene
Schnelz. He told the city
council that a new state attorney general ruling or a
private load would indicate
that. unless a specific

_:
'
,
~

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Glance at Gommunity's
'~

ROVC.HAVES

By D. JAMES GALBRAITH

and talk less;
or stop

I

Photographic Sketches . . .

column

patience

I'

,.

It just may be that there's such a
thing
as "Too
much"
football,
especially
when it's served up in
such large portions. The announcers
use the same old cliches over and
over to describe the action and the
abilities
of individual
performers.
And pretty soon one game begins to
sound, as well 'as look, like another.

STATE REPRE'SENTATIVE - Thirty.
fifth Representative
District
(in·
c1uding city of Northville in Wayne
County and Northville Township): R.
Robert Geake, 48525 8 Mile Road.
Northville, Phone 349-2319.
24th
Representp.:ive
District (including city of Northville in Oakland
county, Wixom and Novi): Clifford
Smart. 555 W. Walled Lake Drive,
Walled Lake, Phone 624-2486.

I

,A major problem in a democratic
society arises when
freeqoms collide. Freedom
of speech and freedom of'the
press, are vital to maintenance
of our system of government. ~ut these freedoms
are not absolute in themselves.
There IS no ~tatute or common law language establishing
freedom of the press. However, we have through the years
r'ecognized its values.
I'
,
Recently 'the supreme court handled the thorny issue
of wha.t happens ~hen ~ grand jury subpoenas a newsman:
to testify concermng his knowledge of criminal acts. The
court responded that it is the paramount
right of society to
bring crimiWl,,~ Jo justice.
.
j' .
We've been fortunate
so far, in Michigan
to have
newsm~n
and' law. enforcement
agencies
sharing
information
and working together to achieve their similar
goals. Hopefully,
this partnership
will continue to show
sound discretion
and good judgment
and therefore
will
battle the problems
plaguing
society rather
than each
other.
I
Freedom
'of the press is an historic and important
hallmark of our democracy.
It must never be taken lightly
by law enforcement
officials, nor should it be flaunted'by
those who possess it.
.
.
Roy C. Hayes
1\s!!istant Prosecuting
Attorney,
Director, Organized Crime Task
Force for Wayne County

.
As for Ohio State,r they were great
I'!. l
for one half. But in my unbiased
.1:~1,"",ORTHVILLE 'TOWNSHIP - Super·
opini?n, the BU~keyes were ~urnber
visor Larry Wright. 349-1600
two m the BIg Ten. Their fluke
,:1
Clerk Sally Cayley, 349-1600
victoI'Y,;ov~I"Michigan
simply saved
,
Treasurer
Joseph Straub, 349;')600"~-< ~ '-:-·'the~Wol'Vel:1nes the embarrassment
- of lOSIng in;the Rose Bowl to Coach
McKay's
team of superb athletes.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.
Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349It would appear
that the West
1300
Coast is currently
enjoying the same
dominance
that the Big Ten once
WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, 624held in the two-conference
contest.
1851
But the pendulum will swing again.
Clerk-Treasurer·Assessor
June Buck,
'.
624·4557
Bufback
to the tube and football.
l~

c.:"

NO ...

• • •

Newspapers
are among the most influential
molders of
attitudes in any community,
and as such we must require
them to back up what they say and not permit them to hide
behind a special cloak of secrecy and privilege.

Too much

I

~~

Pt;lst

dedication of a prIvate road engmeering design firm in
was indicated on a plat for the Plymouth.
area, and if it wa!; held only
A $21,000 weight was
for the use of the people living
on it, it would be considered lifted from the shoulders of
Northville taxpayerl;~ And
private .
with the burden has gone a
knotty problem that was
FIFTF.EN YEARS AGO
bounced back and forth
...The sale of its Northville between the city, school and
township WaterCord plant to counties. The welcome news
John Haller 'was made public was from Wayne County Road
by the Ford Motor Company. Commission authorities who
The two-level plant will announced that the federal
presumably be used by Haller government and Wayne and
in manufacturing operations Oakland counties would bear
for his present sales and the expt'm:e d paving North

Ccnlcr Street from Base Lme
to Carlyle.
...Christmas services were
held Cor the first time in our
Lady or Victory church's new
building. The facade of the
church is highlighted by a
cross set into stained glass.
Inside, the high vaulted
ceiling looks down on altar
appointments CromSpain and
Ilaly.
1WENTY·FIVE

YEARS AGO

...An overall picture of the
Continued on Next Paie

EUNICE LEDFORD

GEORGE BASKERVILLE
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On Randolph Drain

Seek Alternative

Continued from Page 1().A

for either George or Eunice.
It appears the council IS
In the case of George, who was living with step·
about to recommend to the
children, "it was pretty obvious they couldn't care for
slate drain board that flood
me without hiring someone to come in, so we sat down
plain easements be obtamed
and consulted about coming here. It was a serious
in lieu of any major ditchmg
discussion. "
III the city for the Randolph
Candid, frank discussion, according to George, "is
Drain project.
better for everyone around."
Council Tuesday approved
"My children didn't want me to leave," recalls
"in principal" this alternative
Eunice. "I'm the one who suggested it. Nobody likes to
be a burden. I think most old people believe that. They
Novi Studies
just don't want' their children to forget them.
"My daughters are wonderful. They married
Yankees
that's
why
I'm
here ... have
nice
Fire Revision
families they never forget me."
Both, however, admit that this initiat separation
Continued from Novi·J
hurt a little until they had "settled down here."
"Settling down" came quickly for both.
lhe volunteers. He should be
Accommodations are adequate, food delicious,
the employee of the fire_
and care excellent, they agree.
departmenl, not their chief."
"It's our home ...just like your place is your
Crupi and the council also
home."
indicaled every intention of
Living with others in poor health, some of whom
continuing to operate the fire
are invalids, is not at all depressing, Eunice asserts.
department on a volunteer'
"When you see others so much worse off than you it
basis.
makes'you thankful. Besides, it gives you a chance to
"We know that budget-wise
help other people."
I'
on our present millage, we
While both consider themselves citizens of Northcan'l afford a full-time fire
ville-not
patients living on an island within the
department,"
stated the
community~they have little contact with "outsiders"
Mayor. "If we did go to a full·
RECEIVES
AWARD-Marvin
Stempien, whose term in the Michigan
except through regular attendance at the local Baptist
time deparlment, we'd need
legislatUre ended this past week, received further recognition
for his
more firemen than we need
Church.
I
leadership
role' in consumer
protection legislation in Michigan before
policemen and the police
The fact that they seldom get out into the comdepartment takes up well
giving up his House of Representative
seat and returning to his private
munity or associate with the local senior citizens club
over 50 percent of the entire
is not by choice.
law practice
in Livonia. The Distinguished
Consumer Safety Award
city.budget "
"All the (community) programs in the world
cites Stempien
for his "outstanding
leadership
contributions
to the
aren't any good if you can't get to them," says Eunice.
consumer safety glazing movement."
Presenting
the award on behalf of
"I go to church every Sunday because they come right
the National Consumer Safety Glazing Committee
was Miss Dianne
to our door, and pick us up. Icouldn't walk there.
McKaig, former executive director of the Michigan Consumer Council.
"I went to a (senior citizen) club meeting once but
I don't go anymore because I don't have a way of
getting there."
others in the convalescent home also would
welcome, the opportunity "to get out" if they had
transportation, she adds.
Continued from Page lOA
Christmas
season.
Increased
George agrees, mentioning that he would enjoy a
formation fnm
various
drive through the country.
general bUyinglrend in town, businessmen, portended an demand, ease of shopping and
the fact that complete, fresh
He tries to keep active, caring for the lawn at the
as gleaned from the in· unusually
profitable
stock awaited the customer
home in the summer "and playing lots of checkers" in
were the reasons mos t
the winter.
commonly stated for inHigh points of any week, they agree, are the visits
creased local buying.
from their families .
...The 10-year anniversary
Not all residents of their home are regularly or
class reuruon of the 1937 even occasionally visited by their families, they uote.
Northville graduating class
That's why, says Eunice, residents enjoy talking
was held at Hillside 1M.
with'strangers
who may have stopped in to visit
Classmates who hadn't seen
someone else.
,
each other for 10years united
"A young high school' girl comes in here on a
to acquaint each other with
regular basis .. .Ithink it's her own project. Everyone
their present working ocloves her. She speaks to everyone, plays checkers with
cupations and family data.
George, makes us all feel teat good.
Forty-four former classmates
"You don't have to know someone here to stop in
allended the ?inne~:
".
a.nd t~k."
.
_ ,: :t4t,
_"
TQDAY, JANUARY 4
Novl.Rotary, noon Sal'atoga.Trunk_ ... m_~ •• _= ' ,
;1o-(;)IF"T¥ Y·~I\S'~GO".,,'f'~
~_,~,
~.,.~~ge",q!1l~y ...P9Jp.tsJQ.W;,Jha~J~e;_w.~ul~~;efer:~
Highland Lakes Women's <::Iub,9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
... Sat u r day .:< n i g h t ' s
Uia~neIther r.elatives n?r 'Sl.t~gers V~SIt.~
If ther~
VFW Junior Girls, 7 pm, VFW P.aIl
Christmas celebration atdon t really lIke to do It. If they don t lIke It I don t
Northville Kmg's Mill ClVltan, 8 pm., clubhouse.
lracted a great crowd of
either. I won't be a burden for anyone."
NOlthville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 pm, Masonic
people. The band stand was
Admittedly, bot~ think more about the past thl:ln
Temple.
!
decorated with evergreen
the future.
NOlthville WClght Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
boughs, colored lights and
"I know that isn't good," says Eunice. "But when
Church.
,
Christmas tree decorations.
you get our age you've got more time to daydream."
NOlthvilleSenior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
The band played while the
Nevertheless, George says he's still not too old to
,
FRIDAY, JANUARY
5
happy crowd sat in autos and
have an ambition. "My ambition," he says seriously,
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30p.m., Presbyterian Church.
lined the streets to listen. Five
"is to keep from being a burden. I hope I can be that
NOlLlivllie Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
~undre.d "stockins." were
way right up to the end."
ChUlch.
h.lled WIthnuts, candles and a
The end, or death, comes to mind frequently now,
MONDAY, JANUARY
8
big orange and horns were
they point out.
:.
Novi City CounCil,8 p.m., council chambers.
purchas.ed
for
every.one.
It
isn't
an
unpleasant
thought anymore, they
NorthVIlleSchool Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
...Chnstf!las mornmg ab?ut
agree. "I'm over 80 and have had a good life so when
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 11.30 a.m. board meeting,
3:30 the crew of ~ passl~g
the Good Lord wants me I'm ready."
12:30p.m. regula!" meeting, Presbytenan Church
P~re Marquetl~ frel~ht tram
There was a time in both their lives, however,
Novi Commumty Band, 7·9 p.m., high school.
dls~dovere~L ~r~t ~n J t~:
when the thought of death was repugnant and they
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m , HIllside Inn.
NOlthville Blue Lodge No t86, F& AM,7:30 pm., Masonic
~::k:~c1~en~e 'an: :ro~~ed
avoided the sUbJe.cl.
..
Temple
'
the people by "tooting" the
Age and relIgIOn, perhap?, ~as condltl~lned them
TOPS, 7.30 pm, scout bmldlng.
whistle on the engine
for death, they suggest. Both mdicate they are more
St. Paul's Lutheran SchoolPaper drive, 6-8p.m., 560South
vigorously.
religious" th~n.when they were younger. Not.bec~use
i\lain.
...Afler many delays and
they see relIgIOn as an. escape f~om reality . ~)Ut
TUESDAY, JANUARY
9
disappointments, ManagerW.
because you ~ave. ~ore t~me to ~I~,about
relIgIOn
Northville Township Board, water and sewer special
J. Thompson of the Alseium
and I~hemeanmg. It s ha~ l!l your bfe,,, says Geo~ge.
assessment hearings, 7'30 pm., regular meeting, 8 p.m.,
theater is this week installing
I grew up m a relIgIOUS house, says Eumce,'
township offices
232 handsome new leather
"but, yes, I guess I'm more religious now. Without
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
upholstered seats in the
faith or trust I don't think people could stand being
Wixom City CounCil,8 p.m., council chambers.
gallery at hiS show house
old."
NorthVilleRotaly. noon, Presbyterian Church.
Ammican LegionPost No 147,8p.m ,Legion Hall.
HllinbowAssembly, 7:30 pm., l\Iasomc Temple.
Readers Speak
Auto Insurance Costs
Kmg's l\1111 TOPS, 7 p.m , clubhouse
Scmor CitIzens Club, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
Town HaJJ Committee Meeting, 10 a.m., horne of Mrs.
'Snapshooter' Likes Column
Kenneth Shelby, 45926PickfOld

and is expeeled to fOl'mally
act on It January 15.
Affected propel ty owners
will be notified
of the
meelmg by mall, councilmen
decided
Allhough rela Ii vely few
propelty owners attended a
~pecJaI meeting last week
\\ hen engineers discussed the
maileI'. most of thooe present
appealed to prefer the flood
plam easement solution to

major con!ttruclion
City counCIlmen prefer the
flood plain casement for three
baSIC I easons: Il reportedly
would be significantly less
expensive, would preserve the
aesthetic beauty of the
stream, and It would satisfy
ecological concerns.
As for preoperty owners,
\\ ho admittedly would prefer
I'

Continued on Page 14-A
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Community
Calendar

GETTING YOU

WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY

10

TIIUHSDAY,

JANUARY

11

Novi I{olary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
NO!thvilie Kmg's Mdl Clvitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Commandery, No 39, 7'30 p.m., I\lasomc
Temple.
NO!thville Semor Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterian
ChUiCh
WixomSenior Citizens, 11 a.m .. 3 p.m., elementary school
Northwest SlIlgles, 8 p.m , Eagles's haJJ.
Novi Pal ks and Rccreallon CommiSSIOn,8 p.m., counCIl
chambers
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House.
Scout Tl'oop731.committee meetmgs, 7:30 p.m., Methodist
ChUlCh

{h{}

Time Account

Save money
with Farmers ..•
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

~,

K~P~~tIlCrl.
CPcu, CLU
BillThies

FARMERS
INSURAICE GROUP

&

For inlo' ma!ion caU

Contractors,
160 E. MalO

Manufacturers,
Northville

Gasterline guneral 9Come

Retailers
349·1122

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611
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PAUL JOHNSON
349-889&
335 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE, MICH. 48167
Open Daily 9 to 9 Except Sun.

,
I

5%
Special

Ed DeWindt,

Specialists in Insuring
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Thanks a whole passel for the fine piece (column about
his association with Life
Magazine) you done about me
m the Northville Record. It
was great.
And Jim took a great pic·

ture 10 go with it, too. He's a
mighty fine photographer.
We've enjoyed the piece a
wholeheap and golten several
calls about it.
That's amighty £ine paper
that you people pUl oUl,too.
Joe Clark
Hillbilly Snapshooter

As you save, you get mod·
ern, broad form coverage,
fast, fair, fri~ndly ser\'ice!

(;:,111
,title
't~

To the Editor:

'.

• Earns the highest bank interest available for such
accounts in Michigan
• $500 minimum deposit
• $50 additions at any time
• Interest continuously compounded and paid quarterly
• Funds on deposit 90 days may be withdrawn during first
10 days of each quarterly interest period
• Passbook convenience
If your savings plan doesn't earn the highest interest it should,
now's the time to switch to a Manufacturers Bank Special Time
Account. Or choose a no-mini mum-deposit, 4V2% Regular Passbook Account-also
earning the highest bank interest available
on regular savings accounts. They're both good reasons so
many people say "Manufactu rers, that's my bank!"

MANUFACTURERS
MEMBER

,

Ii

Ii.,

Out a/The Past-

NorthVIlleCamera Club, Competition, "Rural American",
7'30 p.m., Wayne County Civil Delense BUlldmg.
American Legion AUXiliary,8 p.m., Legion hall.
.selllor Clllzens Club, 1-5 p m., Kel l' House.
We-Way-CoS"eet Adchnes, 8-10 pm, Plymouth Central
High

11·A

fEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

BANK
CORPORATION

------,
12.A-THE
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Northville City Council Minutes
NllltTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINlITES OF SPECIAL MEETING
~ATlItlDAY.DECEMBf:R23.1972
ATIO 20AM
Present·
Allen.
Biery.
Folino.
Vernon.
Absenl. Ratherl
Mayor
Allen
reported
second
ll&lpraisal requested
by CoWlcdman
Ratherl had been obtalned at a cost or
$250 The appraisal
showed a market
value or $26.500 for Lot 246, whICh
Mayor Allen noted was hli/ler than the
pll"chase price he had nesobated
WIth

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT
OFTHE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
ESTATE OF Edward J. Walsh also
kmwn as E, J. Walsh and Edward
JoseP1 Walsh, deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on March 7.1973,
at 9 a.m, In the Probate Courtroom
Ponhac, Mlchiian a hearing be held at
which ail 'creditors of .Iud estate are
required to prove thell' claims and on or
before such hearing file thell' chums. In
wntlng and under oath. WIth this court,
and serve a copy upon Jennie A Walsh,
exeeutnx,
l>82O Whethersfteld
Lane,
Apl IIA. Binnlni!lllJD.
Pubhcallon and semce shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule
Dated' December 20. 1972
Raymond P Heyman. Atty
24202 Grand lIiver
DetrOIt, M,chlilan
EUGENE ARTHUR MOORE
Judge or Probale
12-29. 1-4 & 11 '73
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
for the
i
COUNTY OF WAYNE
ESTATE
O~'
BERTHA
JEAN
DOUGLAS. deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on March 8. J973
at 200m. in the Probate Court room.
1211 DetrOit, Mlchlllan, a hearing be
beld Judge Frank S. Szymanski. Judge
of Proba1e at which all creditors 01 llllI d
deceased are requir~d 10 prove thell'
clalms
Creditors
mllSt fde sworn
cllll ms with the court an d serve' a copy
on Martella E Douglas. Executrix or
said eslate 212 S Rogers, Northville
~hc' llIan 4BI67 !rior to saId heanng
Pu Alcation and servIce shall be made
a~ proVIded by statute and Court rwe
Dated December
8. 1972 Donald B
Se'",rance
Allomey lor 392 FlIlrbrock
Ct Northville.
Mich,gan
GEORGE
N
BASHARA. JR Judge 01 Probate
A TRUE COPY,
Deputy Probale Register
Dec. 22. 29, 1972
Jan 4. 1973
Dated December 8, 1972
GEORGE N BASHARA. JR
Judie ul Probate
Allomey'
Donald B Severance
392 Falrbrook Ct
Northville. Micbigan

the owner and rejected
at the last
met:tmg
Counc~man
Folmo moved that Lot
146 be purcbased
for lenns
as
nejObated,
based on new apprBlsal.
",th the additIon that possession QIMthp
rear yard not be extended beyond
ay
I. 1973 StJIlport by Vernon
~es.
Allen. BIery, Fohno, Vernon
AdJOurned 10.35 AM.
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
DECEMBER 18. 1972
Mayor
Allen called
the regul ar
meetmg or the NorthVIlle Cfty Council
to order at 8'00 pm.
ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, B,ery,
Folino.
Rathert.
Excused
Vernon
lentered at 8:15 pm)
STATE
SENATOR
CARL
PURSELL: LEGISLATIVE
REPORT.
State Senator Pursell presented to each
or the Councllm en a copy of the
Lelislatlve
Report and reVIewed its
conlents
aslung for comments
and
quesbons
The report was diVided mto
five categories:
Land Use Study.
Revenue
Sharing,
TransPOrtallon
Package. No Fault Insurance Concepl,
and S B. 100E. County Reorganizahon
Senator
Pursell
suggested
that the
Land Use Study lID to our Plan
Commission
lor study 10 reference to
zoning
Mayor Allen stated
thai Councd
would contact hun if they had rurther
quelbons after studymg It s contents.
CIty Manager in qlIIre d as to thelepI
question
of Townships
bavilli
the
authon!y to rllIse momes for garbaae
collecllon.
Mayor Allen asked II the
Non:Relurnable
Contwner
Ordlnance
legISlature 's pendmg, and Counc~man
Fohno quesboned il toll roads could be
U'5ed m the State or Michigan.
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING
The ,Mmute~
01 the
December
4, 1972 meelilli
were
approved as s.ibm Illed
MINUTES
OF "BOARDS
AND
COMMISSIONS:
The Mmutes of the
City 01 NorthVIlle
Special
CounCIl
Meeting, December 7, 1972. NorthVIlle
C,ty Plan CommISSion, November 21.
1972, and the Northwest Wayne County
SanllatlonAuthority,
December 6,1972,
were placed on file
APPROVAL OF BILLS' Mollon by
CouncJlman
Fohno.
support
by
Councdman
Vernon to pay bills as
presented 10 Coun c~
$59,475 25
General Fund Debts
.. 2,267 36
Local Street Debts .
Major Streel Debts
.
. .2.754.14
Public Improvement
FWl d
Debts
'
10.195 87
TrustandAaencyFWld
. 538 96
Water Fund Oebts
• 5.25175
UnanlIDously accClted.
I COMMUNICATIONS
aJ leiter fropt
Hurd 'Sutherland.
of the Northville
L,brary
CommIssion
inlonning
the
Mayor'
and
the
CounCIl
of his
resIgnation
from
the
Library
Commlss,on
as he is movmg' out 01
state. Councd mstructed C,ty Manllier
to wnte a leller on liehalf of the C,ty
Council thanlung
him for h,s many
)-ears or serylce to our commwuly
bl Leller from Mlchlllan MunICIpal
League
announcing
tbe
Annual
RegIonal Meetmg lor all olllcials on

1I0TICE OF HEARIIIG

,,
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SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IM,PROVEMENT
•
BY THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING·DESCRIBED
PROPERTY:
Lots 20, 21 and 22 of Grand View Acres Subdivision a
subdivision of part of the S. W. '14 of Section I, T.l.S.
R.B.E., Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan,
as recorded in Liber 51, Page 13 of Plats, Wayne County,
l\1 ichigan.
Please take nolice that the Township Board of Trustees, of
the 'l'owru,hlp of Northville has tentatively declared its
intention to make the following described improvement:
WATER LINES TO SERVE
THE
FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS:
Lois 20, 21 and 22 of Grand View Acres Subdivision a
subdiviSIOn of part of theS. W. '14 of Section I, T.1.S. R.BE.,
Township of Northville, Wayne County. Michigan as
recorded in Liber 51, Page 13 of PI~ts, Wayne County,
Michigan.
,
and has tentatively designated the special assessment
district against which the cost of said improvement is to
be assessed as consisting of al1 the lots and parcels of land
sel forth above.
Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file
with the Township Clerk for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board of
Trustees will meet on January 9, 1973, at 7:30 p.m. at301
W. Main Street in Northville, Michigan for the purpose of
hearing any objections to the petition, to the improvement
and to the special assessment district therefor.
Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
Dec. 24; Jan. I

January 18, 1973 at the HolldllY 1M In
HlIhland Park. Councn was instructed
to mCorm Clerk IC lbey WIU be able to
attend
CI Leller Crom Wayne County Board
01 Pubhc Works 1nfonnilll Counc~ that
NorthVIlle Townsh!ll intends to borrow
4 CFS from lbe CIty of LlVorna This
letter was referred to the Mayor for
sludy
d) Letter Irom Jerome L. McDoweU.
o D. m regard 10 the Jaycees.
"()perallon
Red Ball", a fire rescue
PC'Oll1'aIn sponsored by the NorthVIlle
JlI3Ieees wbere a red vinyl circle is
plllCed In a Window of a bedroom
OCC\ll>led by a' chUd or an invalid In
order to alert fireman to the locabon
Mollon
by Councilman
Fohno,
support
by Councilman
Vemon
to
endorse
and thank
the NorUmDe
Jll)cees
eflorts
10 "()perallon
Red
Ball". with theIr sugeestlon to provide
our
Fire
Department
With the
addresses or these homes m the hope of
betler preparmg our Fire Department
ror SpecIal aid for such persons
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS: Tom Wheillon, OJairman
or the Plan Commission would like to
Irge citizens interested In the Trailer
Onlman ce to come to thell' public
hearing on Traller Ordinance. January
16, t973, at 8'00 p m al CIty Hall.
PUBLIC HEARING-I973
STREET
FUNDS
BUDGET:
C,ty Manarer
eJQIlained that Council must budlet
money annually
lor our street fund
This amount has not been sufficient In
the past but money from the Pubhc
ImPC'ovement Fund IS transferred
10
the Street
Improvement
Fund
by
CounCIl YO te as neede d
Molion
by CounCilman
Folino,
5lIllport by CouncUman
Rathert
10
adopl. 1973 street
FWlds Budget as
poollshed
l
UnanimoUsly accClted.
,
'PUBlJIC
HEARING-NON!
RETURNABLE
CONTAINER' ORD.:
Mollon by Counctlman Vernon. support
by eminctlman
Folma to repeal Non,
Returnable Container Ordlnance. TlUe
IV, OJapler 10.01 the City of Northville
Code of Ordinances
Unanimously
accepled
REZONING
APPEAL-8
MILE
ROAD:
CIty Manager
road
Plan
Commission's
recommendallon
wbich
relllled
a poohc
hearing
on this
rezoning
request
CIty
Allorney
suggested that this Item be postponed
unt~
next
meeting
so that
the
applicants may bave wnllen noUce that
thell' poohc hearing request will be
presented berore Council
Molion by Councilman
Rathert,
support
by Councilman
Vemon
to
postPOne this Item unlll the next
Co~ncil
meeting.
Unanimously
accepled
UMBRELLA
INSURANCE:
Counc~man Folmo reported thai this
t)'Pe of insurance
would eomplelely
cover the opera bon or Municipal acts
up to a mullon doRars. usinr the
primary polley first
Counc~ instructed CIty Manllier
to
look mto this type 01 msurance policy
WIth the aI~ or the insurance members
of the Councd.
DEMOLITION
OF WILCOX
&.
KISER BLDG.: The bids were as
follows ·Nor·West
Dem.oIi hon
$4.D50 00 KIzer & Wilcox,
K10chke
Eqwprnent - $2,000 00 KI§er, K10chke
Equiprnent-$I,900
00 WJ!cox. Federal
Wrecking Co - $2.95(100 Kiser &
WIlcox; CIty Forces Cost - $4,19600
Mmll'nurll coo t KJ ser & WJ!cox
Based, on the City Manager's
re<ommendalion,
,mohon'
• by
Councilman'
FoUnD
support
by'
CounCilman
- Vernor.
to
award
demollllon
contract
to Federal

Wrecldll8 ror $2,950 00 Unanimo .. 1y
accested
PURCHASE OF 218 S. CENTER ST.
I LOT 214)' City Manllllet' explained the
t~s
or the purchase aareement
29 percent down, 7percenl
lntereslon
land contract. possession May l. 1973
$15,500 closilll, $20,000 January 5. 1973.
$20.000 January 4. 1974
Councilman
Folino
Indicated
opposillon to parkllli on S Cenler St.
Mayor Allen answered
this ls not
permanmt
parkin&.
Mohon by Councilman
Rathert,
Sllllporl by Councilman Biery to accept
p~chase
agreement
accordlDg to the
above condUoos,
on Lot No 214.
Asseaors Northville Plat No 3
AUen, BIery. Rathert. Vernon - Ayes
Folino - Nay. Motion prevailed.
PURCHASE OF 2t'i S. WING. LOT
246, PLAT NO 3' CIty Mar,.,er
read
dellnltion
of an appraisal.
and

,
"

)

~>

'
,

mslruclions
on
preparmg
fOf
condemnation
procedures
on Lot No
212, Assessor's Northville Plat No.3 on
the basis tbat the owner has mConned
him that over the nexl few days it will
be appraised
•
REPORT ON AUC'I'ION AT KISER
HOUSE:
CIl,\' Manager
slated that
after an hour's work he sold a lotal or
$76 00 worth of mercbandse.
b lit when
the money was counted he ONY had
$66 50 Councilman
Vemen sllllgested
that iC thIS was to continue in the future
we should send our Clly Manager to
Auctioneer's
School'
~'ORD MOTOR CO -DONATE
MILL
POND SITE; Cily Manager slated that
the oI'ficial turnmg over 01 the deed 01
the MIll Pond Site property
WIll be
scheduled ror some time in the middle
of January
Ford Motor Co. has SlAted
that we may construct
foundallons

under the IlIsloricaJ Bulldngs
at any
lime There are reslrlctions
as to our
usage
the property whICh are under
reView b:o' the C,ty Attorney

or

NEXT MEETfNG
DATE: Due to
CoWl ell's next meelmg date laJbUll on a
legal holiday, moUon by CouncUm an
Biery SIJllPOrt by Councilman Folino to
change Northville City 'councd Meeting
from January I. 197310 January 2, 1973.
Unanimously accepted
OAKLAND COUNTY TAX BILLS'
CIty Manager stated thaI the Oakland
CounlY Tax Bills have not yet been
mailed due to problems between the
CIty and Oakland Counly's new Data
Processing Department.
We have been
assured that they will be sent oul before
the end 01 this week.
~'LOOD
PLAIN
PLANS
ON
RANDOLPH
DRAIN: Clly Manllller

noted meeting date WIth ellilneel'l
is
schedwedfor
December 28, 1972 and all
pen OIlS 10 the Ran do IPI Dram area
have been nobfled of thiS meeting
CITY ATTORNEY'S
REPORT
ON
FALSE ARREST CASE: CIty Attomqo
explained what the s,luation mvolveO
andwhatthecost
WIDbe to the~ily.
• ...
Mollon
by Councilman
R4ther(~
support
by Councllman
Folino
to •
approve CIty Attorney's setUement
on
false arrest case WIth no admISSion or
guilt Unanimously accClted
SNOW MOBILES AT MAYBERRY
PARK: Mayor Allen sugeested thai we
mqulre With the directors of Mayberry
Park to see II residents
may run
snowmobiles at Mayberry State Park
There bemg no lur ther bus mess the
meetma was acl}ourned at 10'30 p m.
Respectfullyaubm,tted.
MIchele A Sakah ...

Township Minutes
I

1
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TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Resldenlial Communitles for ~O~i~ to
BOAR\) MEETING
be plld rrom Waler &. sewer FUnds as
Mlnules or December 12,1972
per prior payback
agreement .. Mr.
301 W. MaIO
Uoyd Caplan was pruelll 10represent
Meeting conVened at 8'00 pm
by 'leVItt.
It was repOrted by Mr.' Mosher
SlCIemSOl' Wright
Ihal three concltions were' to be met by
Present'
Wrii!lt,
Cayley, Straub,
leVItt before the pl\Yback 'could be
Klem, MacDonald. MItchell, Schaeffer
made. Klem moved, supported by
Also present: ConsllItant Mosher, the
Cayley to make the PBYba£k upon
press, and 9 viSitors.
condtionsbelDllmetas
sllOCwed by the
Mmutes of the board meeting
of
attorney
Ayes: All. Mobon carried.
November 14, 1972 were approved on
ITEM 5, OLD BUSINESS. (GRAND
mo bon by M itcheU, seconded by Klein
VIEW SEWER' LINE) A disCussion
Ayes All Mobon carried
followed regarding the next sleps to be
MacDonald 'moved
to eccepl
the
followed m the matler
or petitions
Treasurer's
report,
supported
by
requeslilli sewer Imes for Grand View
Mitchell. Ayes' All Motion carried.
Acres.
The different
melhods
of
It was moved by Klein, seconded by
compullng
aS6euments
plus tbe
MacDonald'that
all' current bills be,
UIlComing recommendation
Irom the
p8ld. and that the monlbly rece\pl5 and
Water
& Sewer
Commission
werefinancial rePOri of the Water & sewer I b toPics. Phyllis Mills, 01 Fry Road in
Department
be accepted
Ayes' All
Grand
View,
representilll
other
Motion carried.
residents
or ,the area opposed
to
MlDut~ or the Plannlni Commission,
installallon
or sewer Imos. requested
November 13 &28, minutes 01 the Water
thaI the township board authorize the
& Sewer CommlS&ion or November I,
Wayne cOunty Board 01 Health conduct
1972. and mmutes of the Northwest
a surveyor
the area to delennine Just
Wayne County SanitaUon Authority lor
whicb homeslles are contrlbuUngto
the
October 19, 1972 were approved
on
problem It was 60 moved by Mitchell,
motion by Klein. seconded by MltcheU.
seconded by Cayley, to request Mr
Ayes: All. Mollon carried.
Tackitt 01 Wayne Co. Boa'rd or Health to
CORRESPONDENCE_
conduct the survey as SOOll as possible.
I WAYNE COUNTY BUREAU OF
With results to be reported In wrI11ng
TAXATION. It was moved by Straw,
Ayes: All Mobon carried
seconded by Schaerrer
to adopt a
Item 7, Old BU'5iness (Sechler Water
resotutlon 10 request that the Wayne
& Sewer
PehUons
I Plans .and
County Bureau 01 Taxatio" conUnue to
esllmates of the cost lor this proposed.
functlon as assessor
ror North VIDe
water
assessment
district,
which
Townshlp and to act on the townshlp's
Includes lot 20. 21 and 22 01 Grand View
behall '" the matter
of taxpayer
Acres, were presented
by townshiP
appeals during Board of ReVIew. Ayes'
eMineer Mosher. MacDonald moved,
Wright.
Cayley,
Straub,
Klein,
Straub
seconded
that a resolution,
MacDonald,
MItchell,
Schaefrer.
liJase 2 of the process. to be known as
Motion carried.
Resolution 72-54. be adopled ~ accept
Moved by Mitchell,
seconded
by
this project as presented, th at the board
Klein, to lake Item' 5. New BU'5mess.
receive the plans and cost estimates for
Item 6. New Business, and all Waler &.
the hnes as submitted and thaI a pubUc
Sewer items out 01 order. Ayes: All.
hearing be set lor January 9. 1972 at
Mobon carried.
7 30 pm
Ayes' MacDonald,
Cayley,
A report was presented
by Paul
Straub.
Klein,
Mitchell.
Wright,
Folino. Counc~man. City 01' NorthvJ1Ie,
Schaerfer Mollon carned
explaining
advantages
of city and
Plans and eslimates of the proposed
township
participation
in oblainUl,
sewer
asses8ment
district.
which
locally
based ambulance
service
included lots I, 20, 21 and 22 or Grand
Straub moved, Klein seconded to have
V,ew Acres. were presented by Mosher.
the CIty draw up an .,reement
for
MacDonald
moved
seconded
by
reVIew by the townshIP allorney to be
submllled
10 the townshiP board for
: COl\Slderation Cosl 's not to exc~
$1800 00 per year Ayes: All Motion
earned.
Request has been made by LeVlll

r;iitche1l, 'that a resolution. phase 2 of
the Process. to be known as ResolulJon
72'55,1k adopled to acceplthis
proJecl
as presented that the hoard receive the
plans and cost esumates lor the lines as
submitted and that a Plbhc hearing be
set ror January 9. 1972, at 7:30 'p m
Ayes: Schaeffer, Klein, Straub, Wright,
Cayley. ~lllcbelJ, MacDonald
MotiOll
carried.'
ITEM
3,
NEW
BUSINESS.
IFEDERAL
MOGUL
SANITARY
'SEWER
AGREEMENT.)
Mosher
reiX!rled on tbe background
or this
s'ewh line Klein moved,
Schaeffer
seconded to adopt a resclullon.
to be
known
at' 72·56, to accept
thiS
agreement.
Ayes:, Cayley,
Klem,
MacDonald,
lIhtchell,
Schaefler.
Straub. Wrighl Motion Carried
RESUME REGULAR AGENDA
I REQUEST FROM CHIEF NISUN
MacDonald moved, supported by Klein,
to table this matter untd the January
meeting Ayes: All Mollon carried
2. OKA GEORGE SUIT. As nothinll
has been accomplished,
and as the case
has been POslponed for fIVe io six
months. it was moved by Mitchell and
seconded by MacDonald to remove thiS
from ,the ageneta Ayes' All. MoUon
carried.
3 WAGE REQUESr
FROM M
TEGGE,
During
the
November
meeting ,this mailer was lell to the
discretion of the new clerk to make a
recommendation
to the board after
conferrmg
With M. Teue
The
recommendation
was ,accepled
as
presented,
10 be retroaclive
10
November 20, 1972 MacDonald moved
to accept, seconded by Mitchell. Ayes:
All. Mollon carned
4 Re\1sed FIsh Hatchery Agreement
MItchell moved, supported by K1em to
send copies 01 the ongma! and the
reVIsed agreements to tbe attorney ror
reVIew, to be presented 10 the board at
theJanuarymeetmg
Ayes: All Mollon
carned
6. PROGRESS REPORT ON C. F S.
from LIvonia As nothing lIehnlte has
been decided.,t was moved by Mltcbell,
seconded by Schaelfer to table unhlthe
January meeting
Ayes' All Mollon
earned

8 FRiNGE
BENEFIT
STUDY
REPORT
No acllon taken yet on this
malter.
Straub
moved,
MacDonald
seconded to table 10 January. Ayes: All
Motion carned.
"9.
FIRE
STUDY
REPORT
Commiitee
Chairman
Mitchell
requested that a resIdent or the CIty or
NorthVIlle be appointed to serve on the
commlltee to act as a halson It was
moved
by, Klein,
seconded
by
MacDonald
to authori..,
SupervisOl'
Wnght to contact
CIty orrlcials
to
appoint a citizen to the Fire 1>tudy
Committee. Ayes' All Motiun carried
NEW BUSINESS
I. RESOLUTION
FOR SIGNATORY
APIlROVAL ON BANK ACCOUNTS.,
ThIS is necessary lor bank records as
all checks are signed by eIther lbe
Supervisor
or Clerk as weD as the
Treasurer.
It was
moved
by
MacDonald, supported by Schaeller 10
adopl thIS resolution.
Ayes: Cay]py,
Siraub.
Wnght,
Klem, MacDonald,
Mitchell, Schaelfer
Mollon Carried
lHesoluuon 72·52)
2 RESOLUTION
FOR
AUTHORIZATION
FOR ENTRY TO
SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULT.
It is
necessary for bank records to contain
the names of those persons authorized
to enter the vault, 10 thIS case the
Supervisor and .. r the Clerk and the
Treasurer.
SchuelCer moved,
K1em
seconded to adupt thIS resolullon. 72-53
Ayes:
Wrlgbt,
Strsub,
Mitchell,
MacDonald, Schuelfer. K1em. Cayley
MoUon 'carried
4 CHANGE NAME OF ESCROW
ACCOUNT.
Straub
requested
the
changemname
01 the Escrow Account.
10 make it more 'comprehenSIve
and
us~rul. Moved by MItchell, seconded by
Cayley to name the account "Townsh'p
of NorthVIlle - Escrow Account", Ayes
AD. Mollon carried
APPOINTMENTS.
I WATER & SEWER COMMISSION.
Moved
by I Straub.
seconded
by
MacDonald to table to January. Ayes
All Motion carried
2 REAPPOINTMENT
OF HANDY &
MacDONALD
TO
PLANNING
COMMISSION MItchell moved Straub
seconded
to reapPolOt
Handy
&.

MacDonald
to
the
PlanOlnl
CommlS8,on Terms of office to be three
years. WIth MacDonald to be township
board
representative
Ayes:
All.
Molion carried.
'
3 Awcllntment
or New Member to
Plannlni CommIssion
Wrlihl entered
the name or Bernard Baldwin for this
post Moved I)y' Straub, seconded by
K1em to appoint Baldwin
Ayes. All
Motion Carried
4 LIBRARY COMMISSION. It was
moved by Cayley. seconded by Straub
to reappoint
Marjone
S1iier to the
Lilrary Commission. the lenn or ofllce
to be ror rour years, unld January
I,
1977.

Schaerer moved, Sir aub seconded to
adjourn Ayes. All MeetUlg adjourned
10'40 pm
Respectfully subm illed,
Sally A Cayley.
Clerk

Sports
Calendar
THURSI;IAY. JANUARY 4
Wres!\Jng: Saline at Novi. 6'30 II m
~'RIDAY, JANUARY 5
Basketball:
Oak Park at Northville.
6:30 p.m.; Novi at Salme, 6 30 p m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 6
Wrestlinii: Novi Invitational Tourney
at Novi High School, CuyahOlla West,
Della.
and Harper
at Schoolcraft
College. 2 p.m.
Basketball
Umverslty
or DetrOlt
~Teslunen
at Schoolc raft College. 8
pm
MONDAY. JANUARY 8
Swimming:
Northville
at Livonia
Clarenceville,
7p
TUESI>AY. JANUARY 9
Basketball'
Northville at Novi, 6'30
pm. H~bert at NorthVIlle 9th Grede, 4
pm,
Cooke 7th Grade at Detroit
Country Day, 4 pm

ro. '

,

><

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Airport Construction
Board Wayne County Road Commissioners

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Date for payment
of December
taxes
without
penalty
has been
February
28, 1973.

The Board of County Road Commissioners of the
County of Wayne, Michigan announces that, pursuant to
Section 16(d) of the Airport and Airway Development Act
of 1970 (P.L. 91-258), it will hold a Public Hearing con,
cerning a proposed new runway and related facilities at
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport. The Hearing
will commence at6:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on
January 5,1973 at Romulus Senior High School, 9650South
Wayne Road, Romulus, Michigan 48174.

1972 property
extended
to

Frank Olfendorff.
Treasurer
City of Northville

VOLUNTEERS

FOR PARKS

AND RECREATION

DEPARTMENT

I

Help your children and volunteer as a member
of ~:-:{!Parks and Recreation's
Team, We need you!
If you are interested
please call
the Wixom City
Clerk's office.

1I0TICE OF HEARING
SPECIAL ASSESSl\"F.NT IMPROVEMENT
BY THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TO TilE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING,DESCRIBED
PROPERTY:
Lots 20, 21 and 22 of Grand Vieo.yAcres SubdiVIsion a
~ubdivision of part of the S. W. 1'4 of Section 1, T.1.8.
H.8 E , Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan,
as recorded in Liber 51, Page 13 of Plats, Wayne County,
Michigan.
Please take notice that the Township Board of Trustees, of
the Township of Northville has tentatively declared its
intenllOn 10 make the following described improvement:
SEWER
LINES
TO SERVE
THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LANDS:
Lois I. 20, 21 and 22 or Grand View Acres Subdivision a
~ubdivision of pari ci theS. W. 1/4 of Section 1, T.I.8. R.8E.,
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan as
recorded in Liber 51, Page 13 of Plats, Wayne County,
1\1ichiga n.
and has tentatively designated the special assessment
district against which the cost of said improvement is to
be assessed as consisting of all the lots and pareels ci land
set forth above.
Plans and eSlimates have been prepared and are 0/1 file
with the Township Clerk for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board of
Trustees wi}1 meet on January 9, 1913, al 7:30 p,m. al301
W. Main Street in North~JIIe~ Michigan for the purpa;e of
hear-ing any objections to the petition, to the improvement
and 10 the special assessment districl th~refor.
,
.Sally A, Cayley, Clerk
Dec. 24; Jan. I

explained
reasons
for purcbase
.. reement prll~e. He explained that the
owners llW'chased the Ilfoperly
two
years aao ror $23,000 cash, and that we
smuld offer them that value p1111 15
percent price increase, smco market
value is belter basis than on appraisal.
Councilman
Rathert
stated
that
COlllIcd should obtal n another apprlilsal
rrom a drferent
appraiser
Mayor
Allen stated nesobated
price was fair
and new appraisal was not necessary
Motion
by CounCIlman
Folino,
5lIllPOrt by Counc~man
Rathert
to
oblaln a second appraisal
from a
dlrCerent
appraiser
on Lot 246,
Assessors NorthVIlle Plat No 3
BIery. Folino. Rathert.
Vernon Ayes Allen - Nay. MoUon prevaded
CITY MANAGER'S
REPORT
ON
CONDEMNATION
PROCEDURES:
City Manager explained that no acllOn
had yet been taken on CouncJ!'s

"

The proposed nev. runway Will serve alrlme
operallons for domesllc and ,"lematlonal, as .. ell as aIr
cargo and general aVlalJoll acuvlues
it ""'III be can
slrucled In a "or!heasl southwest alignment parallel to
the two eXlstmg northeast south\loest runways
The
run"ay will be21lOO leel sou!heast of the el<ISllng Runway
1R 21L and will bCIO IlOO feel long and 150 feel WIde "'!h a
supporting laxlway system The proposed conoc;.lrocllOn
will Include, m addlLlOn to Ihe runway·laxlway
syslem.
necessary
run .. ay and laxlway
hghung, requIred
113vlgotlonal allIs 50eunty lencmg and a new slorm
dramage system oulletlmg to OJ new retentIon baSin To
.:lccommodate lh\s nmway ta:Klway syslem II ''''Ilt be
necessary Lo relocate Eureka Road and 10 relocale lh.
exlstmg penmeler dramage ditch It 'Wtll be necessary to
utilize I, 52l acres of land lor these ImprovemenlS wh,ch
have been or Vwlllbe acqlured
The Hea"ng WIll afford ,nleresled persons, groups
~nd agencIes an opportuOlly for public c011S,derallon or
Ihe ccanomlc, SOCialand (!'nvlronmental effects of the
proposed new run"ay and rplaled facllllles and 'Is con
s\Stency wllh the goals and obJ""llves 0( such urban
planning 3S has been carried oul by Ihe comlnunLt~
"~oclal, economic. and environmental errecls mean the
dlre!'l and tr}(hrecl bcnefils Of losses to the commumty as
,I rcsull nf the propCllcd de,elopmenl
These benehts or
losses may lncllJdebutare nol limited to effecls on
a 1>afe and effIcient use of lhe Alrporl,
h EconomiC actl\llty
c ('ubhc heallh and safely.
d Properly valUe>. and
c The human and nalural environment meludmg
II'
Displacemeni
or persons and replacemenl
I

NOTICE OF HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

hoUSIng

.. TO OWNERS OF ALL REAL PROPERTY LYING
WITIIIN 500 feet of the following described real property:
· .TIN R8E, Sec 23 Part of NW 1f4 of Sec Beg at pt ln cen, of
US -1611wy Dist E 1031.25 ft. & S 891 Ft, from NW Cor of E
I,~ of NW 1/4, Th
SOl·OO-06E 1734,48 ft. Th N. 8t-22·30E
250.40 Ft, Th N-Ol"()()"()() W 1649,38 ft., Th N 7l-53·30W Alg
cen of IIwy 265 ft to beg exc that put in US 16 Hwy in the
City of Nevi, Oakland County Michigan, being known as
42409Grand River. the property of Richard D. loner.
· .TAKE NOTICE that Richard D. Zoner has filed an
application for a license to fill an area for the purpose of
balancing his land, using approximately
11.797 cubic
yards of fill material.
· .TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City council will
meet In the Council Chamber. City Hall, 25850 Novl Road,
Novi, Michipn 011 Monday January IS, 11173at 8:00 P,M.,
EST pursuant to Ordinance No. 72-52, for the purpose of

mie~

said appHcation,

.. Dated this 2nd day of January,

1973, at Novl, Michigan,

I

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

I',

I

12' Sound
m Nelghburhood characler ond locallon.
ll. FIsh nnd WIldlife.
ISI n"5(On<: n3!ural 5~nJC and r(cri'3110n 3re3S
161 "".Iter and air quallly,
11. Land u>e
181 ProtC\tlon dnd enhancement of n.,lural resources
LU'HI t~ quality 0( environment, and
191 ~'e~slble and prudenl alternallvcs
to potenllol
.ldyc~e crrCCIS on the envlronmenl
lDcludmg con
"dcratlon of need for Ihe proposed de,clopment
rnlerc~led p.Jrlles may presenl oraltesllmon)
of their
\Ie'"
concerning Ihl.'SC mailers
AlLhough II IS nOl
Ipand.tory.
the Wa) ne County Hood CommIssion
requosls lhosclnlendlng 10make oral presentallo"" allhe
Ilmnng 10 nollly Ihellrord In "nUng or by telephnne to
Mr Charles Van Ileu,en Project !>,reelor Mezzanine
'1, (. Sm'thTermlnnl.
Dclroll Melropoillan Wa)ne Counly
Alrporl, DelrOIl. MIchigan ~B2l2. Telephone Med Code
111 lHHIl91 h) Tuesd.y January 2. t973 Anyone ""hlng
losuhmll quesUons rorcommenl by !he Road CommISSIon
10 lts prec;entallon 31 (he lIearlng arc InVited 10 do so In
""llOg 10 the abme addt't'S$
•
In addillon "nlten slalemenlS and olher exh,blls
reldllnK 10 these IMtlcrs
hc Incorporaled IOtO Ihe
lronscnpl 91 lhc Ilcanng proVIded such slatements or
e,h,b,ts are suhmltled 10 Mr J.mes
M Oo,ev,
Ma""Rlr,g lJ,rector 0( Ihe Wayne Counly Head CommiSSIon. 71h Floor CIty County lluddlng
llelroll
Mlchlgon ~B226 Telephnne' Area Code 3132242002. by
Janua"
29. 1973 Such ""tlen
stalemenls
or qthcr
exrub'l' may he submltled b) any Inleresled parly
"helher or nol such party part,clpales
in Ihe nral
tleanng

",ll

, In order to .lford all !hooe desiring to express the"
vte"s an opportunily 10 be heard each speaker should
pI.n 10lImlllheorel pres<nlatlon tolen minutes or less It
thlS lime allocallOll "III not pro\1de an adequate opPOrlunlty fora fair ... alllfe,.ntallon
of your VIC\\-Splease
eontacl Mr. James M Davey Managing D,rector of the
lloard. m advance 01 the lfearlnK In addItion to ... al

presentallons wriuen statements and oLher eXhlblL.s
",lllout nny lenglll limIt are .. eleomed to supplemenl!he
oral presentation
all or "...hlcbWill be mcorporaled mlo
Ihe transcnpl
The Board 0( Counly Hood CommLssloners
of (he
C..,nly of Wayne, M'ohlgan are reqUIred pursuanl to FAA
Order 5ll5O 2 and See"on 10212He) 01 !he NallOnal En
vtronmenlal Pohcy Aol of 1!IWII' L 91 1901 10 prepare a
Prcllmlnary
'Orafll
EnVironmental Impact Statement
relatmg to the proposed run"ay
proJecl Tills en
v"nnmental .Iolemenlls b.sed on Sludles performed by
the cnvlronmenlal consultanls to the Board
n DIXon
~pc~s Assoc,.les
Inc. 47 Ihllslde Avenue. Manhassel.
1.ong bland. r-,eVo'ork, New Yorl< 11030. lbe MItre Corpor.tlon
11120 Ilolley Mdd,son Hoolevard
Mclean
V,,-gIOla 22101. and Ihe stall of Ihe Wa}ne Counl} Road
C(}mml~LOn
At the ltednngcopLc>oIlhe
fol!owlOg documents .. Ill
he ;l\mlable for review b} those auendmg
I The Prehmmar>
(Draft)
Envlronmenlal
~talcmcnl
2 The Alrporl 1"')001 I'I.n
I
1 The dPP\lcable seel'Dns 01 Ihe Alrporl and AIrway
Dc\e1opment
Acl of 1970. the National Envlfonmental
PoliO} Acl 01 1969 and rAA Order 5050 2
('OPIC.!)of the fo]lo'ftmg doC'Uments "111 be distributed
.11Ihe Pubhc lIe~"ng
I A ,ummary
vcrslOn 01 the Prehmlnary
Illraf"
i-:nvlronrnenlal Impacl Slalcmenl
1 The Alrprorl Layoul Plan
I A hmlled number of COPlCSof the Prchmmary
'IJrnlll ~:nvlronmenlallmpacl
Stalemeol
1'he £0110\\ lOR d()('\.lments ~ III be available
for review
al the OffIce of Ihe Alrporl ProJcctll,reetor,
Mezlamne,
1. C SmllhTermlTlal llelrOlI Melropollian Wayne Counly
Alrporl, Delroll MIchIgan l82l2, Telephone Area Code
9

1n~I-41191
I Preliminary
f IJrafll
EnVironmental
Impact
"Ialcmcnl
2 The A,rporl Masler Plan
I The A'rporl I",youl Plan
l The applicable seellons of !he Alrporl and AIrway
IJcv~lopm('nt Acl of 1970, Ihe National EnVironmental
I'ohc' Acl nf 1!J(09. nnd ~'AA Order 5050 2
i The P.I~engcr
Tennmnl ;lnd Cargo F:JClhtles
\1... ler I'lan Hcporl preparcd. b) Arnold Thompson
,1»otwl",
loe. daled Junc 1972
6 The I.. ndrum & Hro" n M.sler Plan Reporl for
Tlelro,l ~Ieiropoilian I\aync County Alrporl daled 1967
7 The M.1ster Plan documents of Ihe commumtles
aetj.3ccnt to lhc ,\lrporl
8 The appllcahlc aIr and waler qual,ly standards
9 Hclcvant communlcatlons concernmg lhe Nallonal
,llrporl ~vslem Plan
These documenls
hc ava,lahle for rev ''''' thirty
11m <Ia\< I'"or to the Public lIe.nng and lor Iwenly one
121' da" nrter \he Pubhc lIearing

",II

To .,,<1 10 lhe d"sem,natlon of llle v,lal information
,oneernlOg Ih" l'ubllf lIeanng Ihe 19 locallOns hsted
[o\lm"nK Ih,s paragraph
have agreed to oIfer the
[oIlOl'lOg documeols durlOg the oours listed for the 30
II.... prior 10the Public lIearlOg and for 21 days afler Ihe
Public IIcanng
The documenlS available al these
IOC3!10n." :Ire
I ,\ copv. for rev,cw al lhal locauon. 01 Ibe
I'rehmllhlrv IlJrafli f;nvlronmenlal Impacl Slatemenl
2 ,I summ.r;
of lhe Preliminary
I Dranl En
v"onmental Impaci !>Ialernenl .. h,eh IOleresled parlles
10.' f",,1 lree to I.ke
'1 The ,Iirporl 1.. )OUll'lan "hlch Inleresled parlles
ma\ ~Iso lakc
1\ 'hoold be noted Ihal any 0( !he three documenls
listed .,hovc
he ma,led upon request 10 any In·
lI.vidual upon ealllOK or "nllng the A,rport Project
!l"eelor al Ihe address and lelepllone number IISled
lhn\"

,,,\I
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Board of Counly noad CommLssloners 0( the ('ounty of
Wd\ne Office of Robert A Larson DU'eclor of iran-.
.por"'lIon Program.
noom 702 CIty Counly Hu,ldlr\8.
Delrell. MichIgan 48226 !Monday Ihrough rnday. a 30
am -":wpml
l>mJcct Director'.!) Office Mezzanme, L C bmlth
TO""IO.I. DetrOlI :IIetropohlan Wayne Counly Alrpor~
lJelrOlt Mlohlgdn 111212IMondav Ihrough r'nday. 8''10
am -4.'IOpml
\'r.l,\ ne Counly Plannmg CommiSSIOn 2.131 West fi"crt
~Irccl DelrOlI. MIChIgan lll216 <Monday Ibrough f'nday
8 In d m - 4.30 pm)
:-"oulix'ast Mu:hlg•.ln Council or Governments. 8th
Floor Book llmldmg. 1219"'ashlnglon lIoulevard.lJetrol~
MlCh,gJnl8l26<Monda)
throughFnday.81Oa
m -430
pml
W.lne {ounty Board 01 Comm,ss,oncrs. 13th r'loor
!'I tv County BUlld'r\8 Hoom 1120. Delro,t Mlch,gan lll226
'Mond:1v Ihrough ~·"day. a 10 a m - 4 30 pm)
"IJle ( lednng}Jouse, Office 0( Planmng Coordmatlon.
The ~:",<,ul\ve Office. 1.1n.lng ~hch,gdn la91).!<Monday
lhroogh F"ddv. 8 00 ~ m - 5 00 pm)
~l1chlg.1n Aeron.Juli~ Commlsslon Capital
('lty
,\!rport ('dp,lnl ('Ily Boolevdrd I",n"ng, MIchIgan 41l906
'Monddv lhrough ~·ndJ). 8 OIl • m - '\ 00 pm,
\lIlhlJ1:Jn Acron.JU1[c."l ('omml~lon
Cdpltal
Cay
Airport l",p.lall'lly
Boolevard l.an.lOg ~hchlgdn 4K906
1\1001 kI v lhrough ~'rJddY 8 00 a m - s 00 pm I
(;re.,ler IIclrOlI ('humher 0( Commorce. 2nd Floor
1;<1MIchIgan Avenue, flclrOlt, ~"ehlgdn 41\226 'Monday
Ihrrul!h ~'nddY 8 '10 d m .- 4 30 pm'
IIffite of C'IIY ('Jcrk ('Ily of lloll.vllle 6 Main !>Ireel
Illllcvllle Mllh,gdn ~81\1 I MooddY through Frod.Jy. 8 on
.Im - ~[I(lpm 1
Ilt Irhorn \, ... Ih (·cnlcr. CIty 01 Dearborn, tS801
Mlchl*tn ,'venue UCdmnrn, Michigan ~12fi, UJ..1IIY9910
"m - III,'KI p'm I•
Omee of Illy ( lork. ('Ily 0( llCdrhorn IIc,ghls 61»5
I··cnlon I"drbnrn
llclgh,.
Milhlfldn lRI27 IMooddy.
W"lnc-wy
Thulbd.Jy & ~'nd:1y 9 00 a m - '\ 0() I'm ,
TUCM.!.IV, lJ 011 d m - R wpm}
Ofhee 0( Clcrk. Huron Tn"n.h'll- l7290 Hurnn lI,ver
IJmc NeVo 11,.,,100 Mtch,gdn l81M I Monday lhrough
F"d"v 9 00 ~ m - i 00 pm I
Office 0( City ('Ierk Clly 01 Homulus 165n Goddard
IlOdd llomulus Mlchlfldn-llll74 I Monday Ihrough ~'nday
CIOO.lm -Iloopm)
OffIce ri <1erk 1>umpler Township 23483 S~mplcr
Ilnad. !lclle vIIIe, M,chlgan 48\61 IMonday Ihrough
F"dd'
8 '10 d m ~ 30 pm. ~Iurday. 8 30 am _
12 lOpm I
orflee (I ('It v Uerk, CLly or Taylor. 23555 Goddard
Ilood. Tdylor. M,ch,gan 4BI80 IMonday Ihrough ~'r'day
9 00 a m. - 5 00 pm'
IIfflce 01 Cieri< Van !luren TownshIp 1642S Tyler
llood IleUev,lle. MlChlgan 48111 IMenday Wednesda)"
Thursd.v& ~'nday, 8 OOa 10 - 5 oop m , Tuesday. 800
dm-100p"ll
I\ayoe I.lbmry, Clly 01 Wayne. :;soo SIms Avcnue
\\d}ne. M,chlgon 481114'Mooday Ihrough Thursday. 12.00
noon-500pm
• l>alurday. 10 OOa m -5 oopm I
OffIce 01 CltV Clerk C.ly 0( WcsUand, ~I
r'nrl!
llndd Weslland. Mlch,gan 481115IMonday, Wednesday.
Thursday & ~·riday. 9.00 a m - 5 00 pm. Tu~y,
9.00
am-800pm)
Oll,ce of Clly Clerk. City 01 Inksltr, 2121 lnksltr
llnad Inks\er. MichIgan 48111 IMonday Ihrough t·nday .
9 00 a m - ~ 00 pm'.
Thc Woyne CounlY nead CommlssLOI1 "eleom ..
mectlnll> .. lIh inleresled persons and RrouPS 10 discuss
Ihe afore>B,d effcels of Ihe runway and liS cons,ste~
",th exlstlOK urb.ln pl.nmng for the commuUllv AD,'
reque,l. fnrsuch meellngs should hesubmillcd In" nlll'l(l
to Mr llohcrl A l.arson III1""Clor 01 rransporlallOl1
Programs. Wayne ('nunly Iload {·omml5slon. Hnom ?ll2
('lIy Counly lIulld,ng
Dclroll. Mtchlll'n _
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Sports Year In Review
,

('

•

FOUT-Local Bids fOT State C'Towns End
"Rebuilding."
That was the word that seemed to
characterize the condition of the Northville sports picture in
1972, ,
,
After all, a school is judged on the record of its football
t~m first, and its b,asketball team second, and in both major
sports, the Mustangs showed signs of bolstering sagging
programs.
\
True, the Northville gridders won just two games, but
two games is a marked improvement over the 1971 season
when they didn't win at all.
, .
And in b,asketball, first year coach Walt Koepke amazed
the NorthVIlle fans and probably the Northville cagers, too,
withjust how much one team can improve in one year.
, In Novi, however,there was no rebuilding going on in the
r1:lajotsports. The Wildcats had arrived. Under the direction
of Coa...chJohn OsbornE!, the Wildcat football team was one of
the finest and one of the, most explosive in the area .
., Nov!'s rebuilding programs were going on in baseball
where Rick Trudeau became coach and in wrestling where
Russ Gardner to~ over leadership.
" But the m,ajor story in both Northville and Novi was not
one of rebuilding; the major sports story of 1972 was one of
success and - at the very end- failure frustration.
, In spite of the mediocrity of its football and basketball
teams, Northville fared well in other sports and came close to
winning state championships in no less than three individual
sports - swimming, golf, and baseball a remarkable record
for anyone school.
. But in spite of the excellence of those teams - all three fell
short
the state crown, and it was this failure which
produced the frustration.
Novi had a parallel frustration.
Though undefeated,
their football team was rated third in the post-season polls.

or

It's not'that the Mustangs weren't trying,.mind you. Ben
Lauber, coach o[ the Northville team, called it one of the
most impressive team performances he had ever soon, as
every Northville swimmer broke the existing school record
111 his event.
Best Mustang performance of all was turned in by the 200
yard medley relay team which not only won the state
chnmpionship in that event, but won it in the state record
time ct 1: 45.65. Members
the record setting team were
Jeff Kappler in the backstroke, Joe Boland in the butterfly,
Art Greenlee in the breaststroke,
and Bill Maguire. in the
freestyle.
What prevented'the
Mustangs from winning the state
championship was Milan's strength in two events - the 200
and 400 yard freestyles.
In the 200 yard freestyle, the Big Red took first, fifth, and'
sixth, while Northville managed only a seventh place finish:
Don Cook,' the Mustangs top distance freestyler, finished
fourth in the 400yard freestyle event, but again the M,~~tangs
were badty beaten as Milan grabbed first, second and third.
When the final scores were tabulated, NorthVIlle had
scored more points than Milan in eight of eleven events. B'lt in
the 200 and 400 yard freestyles Milan had scored 83 points,
seventy-two more than Northville.
TheIr Imal margiiiOrvl""ct"'oO=ry...-:-:w""a""s,..,2
....
1·pruOl'"n"IS'.
-----,

Mustang Golfers
.'(,

TOP ACHIEVEMENT - Joe Boland, a member of the 1971-72Northville
swim team, powers through his leg on the Mustang 200yard medley
relay team in the 1972state finals, With Jeff Kappler swimming the
backstroke, Boland the butterfly, Art Greenlee the breaststroke, and

Win All But One

Everyone knew the Northville golf team was going to be
good.
After' all, in 1971 the young Mustang golfers had finished
sixth hi the state Cla~~ B championships and with all four of
the team's top golfers returning for another campaign, it
seemed a's if 1972would be Northville's year on the links.
, Confidence was iio.-problem. '
"I'll bet anybody $10 that we'll win the state championship,"
stated one positive-thinking member of the Mustang quartet
before the 1972 season even opened.
.M~t cautious was Al Jones, coach o[ the golf team, who
noted that no Northville team had ever won a state
championship iniany sport and that he felt his golfers had a
~han'ce to be the first.
j T,he season -started
off well enough.
The Mustang golfers were so good that the dual meets
didn't hold much o[ a challenge for them, "It's hard for us to
g'elt"!lI:rfcln1nrdmmrretrts;.u...ardmftted';Jones
after a I elativery
,
alTOW six-stroke victory.
"" ' ~ I ') -! ;,' n'
,.~
The Northville quartet 'had no'trQuble
wha'tsoever in
elUng up for the major tournaments. Beginning with the
earborn InvitationaJ in September, carrying through the
~Marshall Invitational, and ending with the Oakland Press
'Invitational, the Mustang gotfers were undefeated.
, "I suppose there have been a lot of good golf teams that
Northville's baseball team finished the regular season
have
gone through
their
dual meets
undefeated,"
with a .500 record.
'commented Jones, "but [01' one team to win every major
And then came within a breath o[ winning the state
toumament in the state is really an accomplishment - I really
championship.
don't think anyone has ever done it before."
"n was a strange season," agreed Chuck Shonta, the
· Most impressive of the wins came in the prestigious
Mustang coach. "We couldn't even win our own league, but
Dearborn Invitational where the Mustangs ran away from
we almost won the state htle."
the rest of the fIeld for a 12-stroke victory. Best individual
Shonta started the season with a strange combination of
,scm e in the toumament was a 77 and three of the four players
seniors and sophomores. In Dale Griffith he had a fleet, sure'who tied for medalist honors came from Northville - John
handed centerfielder and 10 Rick LaRue he had a superb
'Hlohenic, John Marshall, and Brian Mills.
shortstop Both were seniors Third base was in good hands
Bob Simmons, the fourth member of the Northvitte team,
as Bart Taylor manned the hot corner expertly though only a
lwas a stroke back at 78.
Junior.
t At Marshall, the Mustangs trailed at the turn only to come
But just about everyone else on the Northville team was
Iback strong and post a 306-314 victory over the second place
a sophomore.
Jelub It was Hlohenic who deserved the lion's share of the
Except for the pitching staff where Shonta and the
Icredit for the victory as he set a new school record with a
l\lustangs were blessed with Scott Evans and Jeff Moon.
iscore of 70.
Both sLood 6:3" tall and could fire the ball as hard and as fast
The Oakland Press InVItational was closer, but the
as anyone.
l\tustangs won, nevertheless, edging state Class A champion
In the pre-districts the Mustangs were rua tched against a
lWest Bloomfield by a single stroke, 319-320.
prelly decent Willow Run oulfit. It was no contest Evans
; The eagerly-sought state championship seemed within
drew the starling assignment, hummed thml stnkes past
~reach.
• The Northville quartet qualified for the state finals by
\1inning the reglOnals by a whopping 17 strokes over the
second-place team.
1 But then in the Western Six Meet something happened. The
Mustangs won the Conference title, but they won it by a
points apiece to tie for runner!>inglc stroke and only because Brian Mills took medalist
Schoolcraft
College's
up honors to Luch in the
basketball team was the all
!honols \1 ith a fine76. The rest of the scores fell off badly.
in the
too-gracious host in their own sconng dcpartment
"I'm worried," Jones admitted on the eve of the state
game.
Schoolcraft
Christmas
ichmnpionshlp "I'm afraid we might have peaked too soon
;I'm just hopeful that we can get It all together one more
Basketball Tournament last
week.
Ilime."
They didn't Their hopes for the state championship
vanished in the near,freezin'g wind and rains on the Marshall
C,oaeh
Tom
Honcoli's
Ocelots
were eliminated
COUlse.
lytReline Brakes
from
the
championship
The Mustangs fmshed in tenth place with 353 strokes - 28
!>hots behind the winners. Simmons had an 81, but Hlohenie
bracket
in their opening
Repack Front
game, and then dropped an 83· and Marshall soared to 89s and Mills had a 94.
"II \\as a terrible day for golf," said a dejected Jones. "If
71 decision to Lansing in the
ONLY
\\ e had to lose the state championship I orJy wish we could
consolalJon fmals to finish in
• have lost under conditions suitable for playmg gol£."
last place.
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Moon, Evans Pitch Northville

To $emi-Finals

in State Tourney

I

,

I

I

SC Falls

In

Tourney

i
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Who's N UTfI ber One?
Milan Tankers

Wear Crown

Who', go"h, h"" CI", B ,w;mm"g '",m ;n tho

,m

t.'

;
M Han willteil you tha t they do and then they'll show you
1he 1972state Class B championship trophy to prove it.
l
BUlthe Northville swimmers don't believe it. The best
\cam in the state, they contend, is Northville and they'll point
t the fact that they beal the Big Red 55-50the only time they
et in dual meet competition last year.
The swimming programs at Northville and Milan are
Imn7ingly similar.
Both schools didn't start swimming until four years ago.
n fact, the first meet that either school had was against the
ther.
t Both teams have excellent coaches.
I And both teams think that they're the best in the state.
The two schools met twice last year - once in a dual meet
~nd once in the state meet.
{
The Mustangs, as previousty mentioned, won their dual
,meeL 55-50
l"Com~l~\~ho-:tL~;~~~~~cel rolled around Milan managed to

t
!

1;#

Sole bright spot for the
Schoolcraft cagers was the
play of Tom Luch, who was
named to lhe All-Tournament
Team.

Luch again tallied 23 points
in the Ocelols game with
Lansing, but it wasn't enough
as Schoolcraft fell 83-71.
Leon Webb, Leon Jackson,
and Mike Lewis all had 12

Billl\1aguire the freestyle, the Mustang medley relay quarter not only
won the state championship, they established a new state record in
doing it.

eight of the first nine lutters, and went on to a 9-0 victory,
giving up just two hits,
'
It was Moon who starred on the mound in the districts.
But he had to share the hero's role with Griffith and Randy
Oginski, a .327 hitter with the junior varsity, who suddenly
turned into a .450 slugger when brought up to the varsity late
in the year.
!\loon struck out 11 batters and scattered six hits in
pitching the Mustangs to a 6-1 .victory over a good
StockbJidge team in the first game of the districts.
Oginski provided all the offense the Mllstangs needed as
he belled a solo home run in his first trip to the plate and then
smnshed a three -run homer in hIS second at-bat to drive III
f01l1' runs.
The game [or the district championship tooked to be a
cinch.
South Lyon, Northville's opponent, had won just four
games all year long and when the Mustangs piled up a 6-0
lead after five innings, the victory seemed in the bag.
But then Evans lost his controt, the Northville infielders
stalted throwing the ball around like the Philiadelphia
rhllli~: and suddenly the game was tied 6-6.
But Griffith put the Mustangs back on top. The senior
"centerfieldel',led'offthe Northville sixth inning with a 330 foot
lflitnel~luf;1\o.(9dn::ffil'rll!·lIi
i~I~lieve Evan~ aM shut the,Liilhs
out the rest of the way, and the Mustangs had a 7-6 triumph
and the district championship
The Mustangs needed four more wins to claim the state
tIlle, but, frankly, no one expected them to make it through
;llieregionals where Lutheran West was favored to win easily
and then move just as easily to the state crown.
;
Nortltville won their opemng game of the regionals,
beatmg l\ladison Heights BIshop Foley 1-0 as Moon continued
his masterful performances, striking out nine and allowing
'Just five hits Ogmski scored the lone run, scampering across
'the plate on -S teve Serkaian's two-out double.
Surprisingly,
Lutheran West never made it to the
:reglOnal fmals Marysville upset the odds·on favorite to win
the state crown 1-0 and instead of having to beat Lutheran
Wesl for the right to advance to the state semi-finals, the
':\Iustangs had only to beat Marysville
They dId It ;\Ialysvllle managed to mold the four hits it
collected off Evans into four runs, but the Northville bats

banged out 11 hIts and scored five runs to wm the regIOnal
tille.
The Mustangs bid for the state title ended in the semifinals.
Moon got the starting nod for the Mustangs and watched
hIS teammates jump off to a 1-0 lead 10 the first in rung. The
score remained at 1-0 until the fourth when Bullock Creek,
Northville's opponents, mounted a two-out rally agamst
Moon and scored twice 10 move intoa 2·1 lead
The Mustangs tied the score in the top of the sixth as John
Sherman crossed the plate Bullock Creek [ailed to score m
the bollom of the sixth, Northville faIled to score m the top of
the'sevenlli, and then, in the bottom o[ the seventh, Jim
Keenan, the sixth man in the Bullock Creek order, connected
with a Moon fast ball and the ball soared up and over the
fence for a homerun.
Out on the mound Jeff Moon, who had pItched so
valJantly, put his hands to his head in dIsbelief. And then
slumped forward.
II was over

All-State Backfield
Powers· Big.. Green .Machine
Nobody beat the Novi HIgh School football team.
The' thing tha t kept the Wlldca ts from the sta te Class C grId
championship was the polls - the post,season ralings.
By the time the end of the season had rolled around, the
Novi gridders had demolished every team in sight, but had
climbed no hIgher than third in the polls
"I can appreciate the fact that there were other Class C
teams in the state who were equally as undefeated as we
were," stated Novi Coach John Osborne phIlosophically.
"But I sure would like to play them to find out who's best. I
find it hard to imagine any:Class C team any better than the
one we've got here."
Anybody who saw the Wildcats play agreed.
Continued on Page 14-A

Northville Hocl~ey Clubs Win Twice
,Two
Northville
hockey
teams
posted
decisive
victories in Ice play last week.

I Northville's Thomson Sand
and Gravel sponsored entry in
the Squirt A division had a
successful
week as they
pound cd Garden CIty 5-2
I

,Leading
the NorthVille
skaters were Steve Stuart and
Russ Horst, each o[ whom
produced two goals and two

BRAKE SPECIAL

assIsts. Jeff Hastings scored
the other NorthvIlle goal.
Five
different
players
netted goals as the Erhardt
Motors - sponsored Northville
entry
in the PeeWee
A
division
skated
over the

Livonia Beal'S 5-1
Wm Dahm, Jeff Laverty,
John
Pawtowski,
Roger
Pattison. and Chuck Cassady
each scored a goal for the
Northville
club.
Cassady
pIcked up a pair of assists

COME SEETHE
KID-SIZE ARCTIC CAT

$219

~

on Four Wheels
Wheel Bearings

$2995

PICK A LYNX FOR MOM

We Use Premfum;Rlveted LfninA
Backed with a 30,000 Mile Guarantee

All Work Do". By, Fletory Tr.I,,"
Diso-Btike Speelilist

It was
the
eventual
tournament
champion
Washtenaw
Community
College - which handed the
Ocelots their initiat defeat,
posting a 93-75decision behind
the 30-point performance
of
Larry Walls.
Luch talhed 23 points in that
game and was joined in
qouble
figures
by Leon
Jackson with 18 and Craig
Rosentha I with 15.

Failure

COMPLETE ,TUNE-UP
Points, Plugs,
Condensor and
Labor Ineluded

349 • 1420
HAISOI'S SALES I SERYICE

al

or Your

Appointment

Mobil

Brake E ui ment

FEATrJR\NG

ARCTICWEAR CLOTHING

MAIIIIIIIG
SPORTS CEITE

Today

19091 Northville Rd.

•

$19&

Northville

OPEN:

MON.· THUR.· FRi.

tOa.m. -,9:30p.m,

SAT. & SUN.. to a.m. -5p.m.

SNOWMOBILE

SHOWROOM

HI 9-8951

8773 Main Street

9518 Main St.

Behind the Car Wash

Whitmore LaI<

SPORTS
Go-

Round

-A
Ry Bob i\loore
The cross country ski IS
narrower than the regulation
sporling ski It IS usually only
t\~O to two and a hnlf inches
WIde. The skI is usually made
of hIckory or some laminated
wood and extremely light as
well as extremely
strong
l\lany people believe that
cross country
~kllng will
become a strong favorite
among the wmter sportsperhaps almost as strongly
favored as regular skiing The
advantage in cross country
skiing is this: It'S a very good
way to get uwny by yourself
and to get back into nature.
Snowmobiling
is a bigger
sport than ever today. marnty
because the product is better
than ever. See for yourself
how beautiful and reliable the
new
SUZUKI
S"IOWMOBILES
are-visit
;\-IOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
INC., 21001 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. -t37-2688. We
cn rry complete accessories,
parte;, lubricants, etc. Easy
financing available. Open 10
'lit 8 :\1 on. thru Sat.-Snn. 12
'tit 6.
HELPFUl. HINT:
When off for a holiday, cancel
milk and mail deliveries
which can leave telltale signs
lhnt you arc absent
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First Baby's A Record
Continued from Record, 1
Derek John Lauber, son of
Northville's swim coach, who

•

Sports

In

Continued from Page 13·A

.

OATH OF OFFICE-Mary Dumas (above),
newly elected Wayne County commissioner,
took her oath of office in a special ceremony
last week in the presence of (1 to r) State

Dumas Quits College Post
someone from Garden City on hope that you will feel free to
the bOa'rd.
,
call upon me at any time with
To U18t end she suggested
the possible resultant loss of
your problems apd concerns."
the board and healthy balance
01'.
Gerald
Cox,
an
The county commission, ~he
which the present board has
unsuccessful board candidate
asserted,
must
"proceed
maintained heretofore. .
in the last election. "I believe
immediately
to
the
"There are some cntical
he would do a conscientious
establishi ng of adequate
controversial
issues which
job," she said,
youth and juvenile facilities
may arise again in the near
The
new
county
for detention, probation and
commissioner indicated tI1at counselling in Western Wayne
future, and 1 only hope that
those persons selected to fIll ' her intention to devote "full
County.
the vacancies will have as
attention" to that post was
Pressure
must
be
much sincere concern for the
instrumental m her decision , maintained at the county and
long-range
future
of
state highway levels, . she
to resign from the college
Schoolcraft
College as ]
board.
added,
to relieve
traffic
believe I have.
President
Speaking
to her county
congestion on local streets by
Grote deserves that kind of
constituents, she pledged to rapid completion of roads and
support"
"attempt to carry out that job
intersections
now under
Mrs Dumas said it would
in your best interests and to construction.
Coordinated
be "appropriate"
to have
the utmost of my ability. I
inter-county efforts to plan

Free Press Editor

... ...... ..;:. :.',

I

Newsman to Speak

Married in 1950 to Elizabeth
Paton Stoll, they have two
sons-f'rank
Jr , a student at
l\1ichigan State University,
and Andrew, a student at
Lutheran West High School.

Council Seeks Alternative
Continued from Page Il·A

i'
1,

that nothing
be done, a
number of questions remain
concerning the flood plain
a !lerna live
Three were
raised
Tuesday-how
permanent
are
such
easements,
are property
owners to be reimbursed for
::.uch casements and to what
extent
will
stream
bed
impl'Ovements take place at
High Street?
Answers to these questions

were
not
immedia tely
available.
Basically, the flood plain
allel1lative means that in lieu
of a 30-£oat wide ditch the
drain board might be satisfied
With easements
prohibIting
all but specially approved
construction
in
these
easements.
Also at

the January

meetmg
the council will
fO!mally decide whether or
not the Chapper Organization
should be granted a public
hearmg on its proposal for a
multiple housing development
on the east side of Northville
Eslates subdiVIsion.

PiA THEATRE
Northville- 349-0210

f"
1.,/

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE

EVES 7 & 9
Color· (PG)

Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

"THE LAST RUN"
GE6RGE C. SCOTT
Mlt. Sat & Sun
3105 (G)

"WHICH WAY TO
THE FRONT?"
JERRY LEWIS

~U12

W.II 0

,ft"

'tOIIlIClOOIlt

:....

GafIield Studio, 8 x 10
portrait; Novi Rexall Drug,'
hot or cool vaporizer; LillIe
People
Shoppe,
a
gift
certificate;
Guernsey Farm
Dairy, 10 half·gallons of milk;
Paris Room HairStylists, hair
styling for mother of first
baby;
H.R. Noder's, a silver cup;
Kroger's, 24 jars of stramed
baby
food;
and.
Old Mill Restaurant, dinner for
parents of first baby.

Continued from Record, 1
in the design of the buildings.
Other Klein and Associates
shopping centets are located
in Btighton, Charlotte, Mason
and Milford. While both A & P
and Perry Dr'ugs are well
known
locally,
Klein
explained
tha t Scott's
is
relatively new to the area .. He
said one of the family·type
department stores is located
in the Charlotte Plaza.
The
chain of qepartment stores is
now owned by TG&Y of
Oklahoma
City,
which
operates
some
850
department stores, mostly in
the southwest.

!

Target date for starting
construction is March 1 with
opening of the first stores
scheduled for fall, 1973, Klein
stated.

Inner Spring

J

MATTRESS
and,
BOX SPRING

i~~~s

$5981

LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR
(bet. LlIIey Rd. &

TRAIL

MaInSt.)

Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. until 9 p.m.

Over 1500 Samples on DisplBy-Expert Installation
Fillllncil11lAvailable - Armstrong-Congoleum-Formic:ll
164 E. MIlin (Mary Alexander Court) Northville 348-4480
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Daily interest plus continuous compounding
From date of deposit through
date of withdrawal on regular
passbook savings ... effective
annual interest rate: 5.12%

TECHNICll..(II ~

!\!ID•••••••• " ..- •••••••,
~~If

Coming· Color

On Seven Mile

kit; Lila's Flowers & Gifts,
flower arrangement;
Freydl's
Ladies Wear, gift for mother
of baby,
-

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

t5

ALL
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months later he joined the Chicago Daily News foreign
Navy, went through its anti- service. 1n 1948he returned to
submarine training center at the Detroit Free Press as
Miami, Florida, and then makeup editor.
went on to help commiSSIOn
In 1950 he was named
the USSS Dionne, a destroyer
feature editor.
He became
escort, which served in the
Lee HiIl's'executive assistant
Pacific throughout World War
II. He was discharged in 1945 when HIlls came to Detroit in
1951 as the new executive
as a lieutenant.
editor of the paper. In 1955 he
Returning
to the Free
Press, he shifled to the news was named managing editor
and served in that spot unli!
side of the copy desk, followed
April I, 1951, when he was
by a stint as correspondent
executive
assigned to Canada with the named associate
editor and began writing a
three-a-week column.
Member
of numerous
professional
and
civic
orgamzations,
including
serving as president of both
the IIIichigan
Associated
Press Editorial Association
and the Michigan
Press
Associa tion, he recently
served as chairman of the
Internal Institute's Peoples of
Detroit project whIch helped
::.ponsor two major ethmr
conferences.

FRANK ANGELO

...

:', .:

':

• '-.

~~

Frank Angelo, asso(!iate
executive
editor
and
columnistfor the Detroit Free
Press, will be a guest speaker
Thursday, January 11 at
a
meeting of the Presbyterian
Men's Club.'
: The dmner program will get
underway at 6:30 p.m. in the
social hall of the church in
NorthVille
Bo~n in Detroit, Angelo
became a newsboy at the age
of 12.
From
then on,
newspapers became part of
his daily life, first as co-editor
of The Review
at Northeastern
High; later as
editor of the Detroit Collegian
<1933-34) which marked the
year that colleges of the City
of Detroit became known as
Wayne State University, then
at the Detroit News and the
Free Press.
Angelo was graduated from
Wayne in 1934 and went Immediately to work for the
Detroit News-as a partl1me
copyboy
Be later was to
become a copy editor and in
1938-39was high school editor
in the sports department
In November,
1941, he
moved to the Free Press
sports department.
Three

.

":-.
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Plan Stores

l.

and build
an efficient,
economical "drive and ride"
transit system to serve the
suburbs, and' efforts to find a
bellel' solution to flooding and
shoreline erosion problems
must also be a prime concern
of the commission,
she
declared.
Finally, Mrs, Dumas said
she
will
"urge
the
commissioners
to continue
efforts to restructure'
and
modernize
county
government as a whole. We
ooght to eventually eliminate
01' coordinate 'certain obsolete
boards
and commissions
whIch are presently draining'
'monies
from the county
general'fund budget."

'~''",

Review

Defensively, the Novi squad was tough, but offensively
they were absolutely devastating.
The groundwork for the 1972season was laid in the summer
of 1971when Osborne decided that his Novi talent-was ideally
suited to the Wishbone offense, and set about installing it.
The Wildcats were 8-1 in 1971.]n 1972they were unbeatable.
Osborne reaped a wealth of "Coach of the Year" honors
from various sources, but it was in 1971, he admitted, "that I
dId the most actual coaching. In 1972 it was primarily a
matter of getting the team up for the big games."
The Wildcats were loaded with backfield material. At
quarterback was Steve Lukkari, a fine passer, an excellent
ball handler and faker, and an equally excellent fIeld
general.
"He's the brains," said Osborne. "Steve puts it all together
and makes us go "
'At wide receiver was John Pantalone - a good pass catcher
and a good ball carrier once he caught it.
But the strength of the Novi team was its halfbacks - Jim
VanWagner, 6',195 pounds with 4.8 speed in the 40'yard dash,
and Pat Boyer, 6', 192 pounds with 4.9 sped in the 40 yard
dash.
It was a greatcombinaUon. Teams quickly <!iscovered they
couldn't key on VanWagner because Boyer would kill them and
they couldn't key on Boyer or VanWagner would kill them.
,And if they got caught cheating on the running game by
playing eight and nine man lines, Lukkari would just fire
downIield to Pantalone for a quick six.
Novi won its first game - the'annual grudge match with
Northville - 26-6. It was their narrowest margin of victory all
year. From there they went on to bomb South Lyon 64-0, beat
Dexter 48-0, and shutout defending league champion 35Olaner having two touchdowns called back>.
By the end of the season they had scored 392 points - an
average of 44.7 per game, while giving up just 49 points and
registering four shutouts.
VaJ;1Wagner and Boyer each averaged 10 yards per' carry
picking up 941 and 852 yards respectively; Lukkari hit on 40
of 85 passes for 1,007 yards, and Pantalone caught 17 of those
passes for an average gain ofZl yards per catch.
Boyer, Lukkari, and Pantalone were all given honorable
mention honors on the Class C All-Stale team, while Van
Wagner was named to the first team All-State squad
It was a good year and while Novi may not have emerged
as the Number one team in the state, nobody ever proved that
they weren't.

Representative Robert Geake, District Court
Judge James Mies, State Senator Carl
Pursell, and Commissioner Paul Silvers,

Continued from Record, 1

\

was born on January 3, 1972. having won the contest since it
Her title means now that was begun.
girls again lead the contest,
The contest is limited to
with nine girls and eight boys those parents with Northville,
Novi 01' Wixom
mailing
addresses,
Merchants sponsoring the
contest and the prizes they are
awarding to Mr. and Mrs.
Batt and their baby include:
Brader's,
baby blanket;
Northville Drug, baby toiletry
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and you don't make
much, hut,
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well I like it.'
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Young Man Clings

To
I'

Vanishing Era

ByJACKW. HOFFMAN
Nootalgia hangs heavy in the barn on the
Balko farm at 527~0 West Eight Mile Road
It smiles from the white-washed beams
and walls, radi'ates from the naked bulbs that
cast warm shadows along the two rows of
holstein, ,and its pupgent' odors of hay and
straw and silage and manure remind the nose
of another place, another time.

(While there are far fewer dairy farms,
the remaining 100 dairy farms throughout all
of Oakland County, in which the Balko farm is
located, maintain about as many cows as
existed 10 years ago, county extensIon officials point out).
I
"I'd like to keep doing it...maybe buy my
own farm some day," says Neil, "but I don't
know ...it's tough. I'm starting to change my
mind"

The radio plays different tunes but the
other sounds and smells and milk-fat cats are
the same.

Neil operates the farm for his father, who
drives a fuel oil truck for Wixom Co-op to
supplement family income.

This is the barn where 21-year-old Neil
Balko anti Jus 15-y.ear-old sister, Deanna, feed
and milk 31 cow~ daily.

What once was a 125-acre farm has been
sliced to just six acres.

T!l.eygo about their chores silently except
for an occasional soft, affectionate word to .
one of the black and white animals Uley tend.
They are aware but unconcerned that
what they do is as rare locally as the family
farm itself.
In nine townships covered by the Sliger
JXlblicationS'l'"there are fewer,. than~25 dairy
,fanns today. Ten years ago there were well
.fver 500.

"We had to sell it off," explains Neil,
"because of the taxes. It's cheaper to rent
land than own it."
So besides the six acres, Neil rents 350
acres.
"You try hard to get ahead but...I don't
know, you just never seem to make it. I putin
a lot more grain this year thinking maybe we
cOLild. make a lime more bUt the wet

Silently, Ex~pt f<?f An Occasional Affectionate Word for A Cow, Neil and Deanna Balko Go About Their Chores
'I ~
"

Continued on Page 3-D

We know

,where
our mo~e!l
goes!

I'

$518,299.45
10.

.,

~*"t<

...

,
••~~

Our December 31st Interest Payment at First Federal
is going for
vacations new cars, college tuitio~s and home improvements

~.

f~)':

Now that the holidays are Ol'er, a lot of people Sit down and try to figure
where all their //loney wenl. A t FIRST FEDER A L last week, we distributed
interest payments that totaled $518,299.45 And ollr customers Will be
using it wisely all year long - for that long-awaited trip to Florida, that
new car you saw, that rec room yOll wanted to refinish. that summer home.
your daughter's tuitioll payment, alld hUlldreds of otller ways.

, That's where Ollr money goes at FIRST FEDERALthe direct results of your sal'i1lgs,l>lllsOllr
top-rate interest payments. Remember, January is the month to open an aCCOU1ltat FFS
for maximum interest at year's end.

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association'

of Livingston

County

"Specialists in Home Building and Home Improvement

,Howell·
I~i

Milking's Half Done and Neil Takes A Break-to Feed Calves in Another Barn

Brighton:"

South Lyon.
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Babson
months,
Our opinion is far from
pessimistic, but it does incorporate a
healthy respect for some of the vital
problell).s which, the nation's economy
may have to face in the new year.
Hence, readers
of this Babson
Forecast
are
advised
to
be
psychologically prepared to cope with
possible disruptions of varying intensity
along the labor front, on the-monetary
scene. in the fight against inflation, and
in areas of high sociological sensitivity.
Strike Threat
A year from now, we may look back
and credit labor relations with having
molded the profile of 1973's business
pattern. Whether the nation is to suffer
an inordinate
degree of economic
dislocation
during
the
coming
twelvemonth could depend to a considerable
extent
on
just
how
aggressively
and ,persistently
labor
leaders press their demands, and also on
how the Administration
handles too
labor issues in its effort to stave
serious, long-term injury to the economy
from further ravages of inflation. ,
While the Babson staff is hopef'ul
that the overall damage will not be
excessive, there are bound to be a
number 'of conflicts which will jar
business and public confidence for a
while. '
,
Labor-management
confrontations
will start at the crack of the new year
and, except for brief respites,
will
remain on scene throughout 1973. It is
estimated ,that more than 4,000,000
workers in a fistful of key industries will
become involved in new labor contract
negotiations.
First at bat are the United Rubber
Workers who are already facing the
petrobhemical
companies to hammer
out a labor pact to replace the one just
expiring,
Bargaining
will be due
thereafter
in rubber, cement,
construction, apparel, retail trade, services;
electrical
manufacturing,
apparel,
retail
trade,
services,
electrical
manUfacturing, and foods.
Most important,' however, are negotiations involving the Teamsters and United Auto
Workers.
,
The fact that both of these significant
contract 'expirations will be quite close
together is disturbing, since industrial
production could plummet sharply for
an indefinite period if either or both
groups should strike.
{
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Looks In.to 1973 Crys·tal Ball
,

ministration itself will be in the forefront
of the inflation battle. While it,would be
overly ambitious to look for a balanced
federal budget in either fiscal 1973 or
fiscal 1974 (portions of both fall in the
calendar year 1973), the Nixon Administration will aim for a moderate
budget deficit by impounding funds
allocated for certain purposes.
Industrial Production
Allowing' for a reasonable
labor
climate with soine disruptions of brief
duration, the staff of Babson's Reports
feels that industrial production can post
a gain of 5 percent in 1973 over the 1972
average.
This would be in terms of
physical volume of output and not
subject to inflationarY factors. This rate
of increase would amoWlt to somewhat
'less than that registered during 1972.
On the other hand, the increase in
industrial activity should be spread over
a broader base in terms of industries
participating.
There should also be
some shift in leadership.
For example,
the production of automobiles and trucks
which did yeomen's work in pulling the
economy upward these past two years
may well level off, but the hitherto
laggard capital-goods sector will come
on strong.
t
"
Other lines which are expected to
contribute to the advance in industrial
production' include paper and pulp;
containers, instruments
and controls,
machine
tools, apparel,
and both
military and consumer electronics.
Gross National PrOduct
It is the opinion of the Babson staff
that through the combmation of anticipated higher prices ¥-d increased
output, the nation's 1973 Gross National
Product in current dollars should post an
advance' approximating 9 percent over
1972,a gain of about the same magnitude
as that seen in th~year just ended.
In constant dollars' (deflated basis),
with 1958as the base period, we expect a
year-to-year increase of about 4 percent
compared with 5.5 percent for 1972, This
smaller rate of progress points ,up the
fact that general business in 1973 will
tack on further gains but not with the
same degree of vigor.

"

Inflation-Grave
or Tolerable?
Prospects for 1973 hinge so importantly upon the inflation threat that
an early examination of this subject
seems appropriate. There are two types
of inflation, monetary and price.
In
trying to pull the economy out of its
recent
recession,
the
monetary
authorities openeo the spigot and increased the money supply.
They accomplished their objective, and their
recent
actions
have
been
more
moderate.
In 1973, there\!lre, we can look for
the monetary officials to "lean against
the wind"
whenever
it becomes
necessary to squelch any fresh threat
from inflationary forces. But unless
price (and wage) inflation commences
to slip out of control, it is not likely that
the severe tightening of money and
credit which precipitated
the 1968-'69
credit crunch will be repeated.
This does not mean we have put
inflation entirely at rest. Some price and
wage inflation seems unavoidable in the
year ahead; the primary question is just
how severe it will be,
Determining
factors will be the behavior of labor,
management,
and the Administration.
If labor is aggressive and adamant in
its demands and if management makes
little or no attempt to hold costs to a
reasonable rate of increase, the seeds
will be sown for a potentially dangerous
crop of inflation of the cost-push type.

What Will The Administration Do?
The Babson staff foresees some
sharp jawboning by the Administration
to convince labor and management that
they must co-operate in keeping wage
and price increases within tolerable
range. Should such moral suasion fail,
however, there is always the last resort;
Price and wage controls far more
restrictive and of greater scope than the
partial curbs and guidelines we have
been operating under for about a year
and a half. With such stringent antiinflation
curbs,
neither
labor nor
management
nor the consumer really
benefits or is happy.
Hence, we are hopeful that the
pending labor negotiations in patternsetting fields will be resolved with only
moderate price inflation and without
business stoppages.
If price inflation should be held to a
i,
walk in the early months of the new
year, Jhere is a good chance that controls will be modified
and eased.
I'
)\1though it would be unrealistic to expect total cessation
of anti-inflation
controls in 1973, even some relaxation
",
would have a positive impact on public
~,
confidence.
Overall, we are hopeful that price
tl< '. and wage hikes can be kept to around 6
y"
percent in the coming year, leaving the
Jr~ ''',' ~~
pr()ductivity gain of 3 perce~t to
t''''<3.5 percent per annum as a partially
"cOunterbalancing influence.
The' Ad\
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Two aspects of economic activity we
think will be prominent in enabling 1973
to chalk up a climb in business, and
hence in GNP, are in the private sector
of the economy.
These are personal
consumption expenditures and private
domestic investments:
However"state
"
and local demand for goods;and services, betterment in the nation's foreign
trade balance, and the unavoidable
updating
of the nation's
defense
capabilities will also lift the GNP.
World Peace and Trade
By the time this Annual Forecast is
published, there could already be a
cease·fire agreement for the Vietnam
war. In any case, such a truce should not
be far o~f. How long such a cooling-off
arrangement will last, however, is indeterminate.
We are hopeful that this
forward step can be followed by negoiations leading to a permanent peace
treaty. Even if a cease-fire is achieved
but fails to hold, .any resumption of
fighting will presumably
take place
without American forces.
Hopefully, settlement
in Vietnam
may be only part of a favorable peace
package
which
will
incorporate
agreements to maintain the integrity of
all other Southeast Asian nations.
It is the conviction of Babson's
Reports that there will be no World War
III in 1973. There may well be more
internal strife in the emerging nations of
Africa
and other
underdeveloped
countries of the world where the climate
for leadership is still a partial vacuum
and thus invites struggle for domination.
Similar conditions also exist in portions
of South and Central AmerIca.
It is to be hoped, however, that the
expected redirection
of U.S. foreign
policy and assistance will include a shift
back to Latin America in time to stave
off serious trouble there. In the Middle
East no full-scale war is likely in 1973,
but the area will unfortunately continue
to teeter on the brink of outright conflict.
The
commercial
transactions
achieved between this country and
Russia and Red China barely scratch the
surface of the trade potential which

Good Year for Farmers
The step-up in 'grain exports this
past year, has stiffened agricultural
commodity prices 'materially, and 1972
is winding up as one of the best years in
history for the' nation's
farmers.
Realized net'income
could reach $18.8
billion, .!! total whi~h would outstrip the
previous peak of $17billion reached back
in 1967. Farm income next year should
hold near this all-time-tecord
level. Domestic
deman~ for agricultural
products will remain strong, while exports are expected to rule on the upside.
, Farmers are already "champing,at
the bit" to start tilling and planting
1973's spring
crops.
The farmequipment market 'is booming, and
demand for fertilizer and seed will be
brisk. Farm real estate prices have also
strengthened.

Interest Rates-Bond Market
Since the consumer ,will be spending
more and business will be building up
inventories and pouring out more funds
for capital-equipment
programs,-there
will inevitably be some upward pressure
on interest rates.
But we stress once
more that we do not' anticipate another
lrJlumatic credit cruncQ such as occurrea, during the closing years of the
1960's.

Brighton Consumer Psychology

All told, the nation'~ consumers can

look forward to a gOod y,ear in 1973."
There will be some dissatisfaction over' .
prices as well as occasional tremors
among workers \,-unsettled by laborrtanagement,
confrontations,
but the
overall atmosphere will be heartening.
Employment
should move above the
record rate already achieved during
1972.
Already the "Help Wanted"
newspaper sections are reflecting an
increase in numbers of job openings.
On the other hand, unemployment
will shrink only a trifle from the current
6, percent of the civilian labor force,
possibly reaching the Administration's
target of 5.5 percent.
This is scarcely

As we said earlier, wage rateos will
climb further in the year ahead.
The
pattern for raises and fringe benefits for
the ensuing three years may' well be
deter~ined by contracts inked in the key
truckmg, auto, and construction
industries,in the new year.
With multiyear, agreements usually
~alling for the,lion'~~hare of the overall
mcreB:se In tq~ flf~\lear, ave~age wage
r~te~ I.n Amer~can !Jldustry will show a
sIgmflcant
fIse lp 1~73, tempered
so~ewhat ~y w~ate.ve~',cont~ls are in.
,~Tfect: All ~f t!ris WilLm~n an uRward',
push l~ botn grossY@l)d disposable per ...;
sonlrllncomes.
' ,1.,
'
<
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Spending Will Rise
The combination
of full employment, soaring wage rates, and new
highs in personal income will, of course,
put consumers in a spenlling mood! For
that reason the staff of Babson's Reports
looks for a substantial rise in consumer
spending for 1973. The" continuin~ advance in consumer expenditures WIll be
spurred to some degree by a decline in
rate of savings.
The trend toward putting away a
smaller percentage
of disposable income has been in evidence since the
third quarter of 1971,after hitting a' peak
in the preceding quarter when consumers channeled 8.6 percent of their
disposable income into savings. For the
full year 1971 the savings rate was 8.2
percent, but we estimate the 1972 figure
will prove to have been reduced to 6.6
percent.
With little
chance
for much
reduction in food price~ and ~ith consumption per capita still climbing, a fair
portion of the increase in personal incomes will go for food and beverages.
Consumers will also spend more for
eating away from home.
With . new
housing
starts:
in
1972
holding up longer than was earlier expected,
furniture and home furnishings
are
likely to remain strong areas of buyer
interest. Purchases of new autos were
extremely heavy dID'ing the bulk of the
past year. and thereis no indication that
this tendency will soon be reversed.
It should be noted, however, that we
look for considerably less of an upward
fillip in home furnishings and auto sales
in 1973 than was seen in 1972.
Capital Expenditures
Business capti~l expenditures will
help to stimulate the economy during

fIIi1

RED WING HOCKEY
MANUFACTURES NATIONAL Bank of Detroit has
filed an application
with the Commissioner
of
Michigan Financial Institutions to form a new fullservice bank in the City of Livonia. The .application
was filed by five officers of Manufacturers.
It is proposed that the new bank would be
capitalized at $2,000,000 and be called the Manufacturers Bank of Livonia. The intent is to seek approval
from Federal and State authorities so that the new
bank would become wholly owned by Manufacturers
National Corporation.
Manufacturers National Corporation is a proposed
bank holding company which is awaiting the approval
of Federal Regulatory A~encies and the shareholders
of Manufacturers Bank, Detroit. It i~ expected that
shareholders will be asked to approve the formation of
Contial1ed on Next

Pale

DETROIT
vs
NEWVORK
Sun., Jan. 7, 7:00 p.m.1
coming

Detroit vs Pittsburgh
Sun., Jan. 14, 1. p.m.
Detroit vs Windsor
Tues., Jan. 9, 7:30 pm
Detroit vs Weiland
Thurs., Jan 11, 7:30 pm
FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895-7000
TICKETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADiUM
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, Bigger Tax Bite?
The outcry for tax reform, the
staggering
projected
federal' budget
deficit, and the need for help at sta~e and
local levels indicate that somewhere
along the line in 1973 there must be' a
heavy tax wallop.
.,
\The staff of Babson's Repqrts does
feel~ 'however,
that by closiIlg itiix
loopholes of the more glaring !ioit\and
putting some restraints,
on 'public
spending, the federal government can
avoid an outright (increase in both
porate and personal income taxes in the
coming year, over and above the social
security
tax hike that is alr~ady
scheduled to take effect January 1, 197~.

cor-

\
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Stock Market Outlook:
,'j(,
The stock market during 1973 will
ha ve three powerful factors in itS corner,: (l) T,he element of peace; (2)' ttIe
generally healthy economic - climate j
and (3) the decisive hurdlirig of .the 1,000
mark, by the Dow Jones Industrial
Average which is whetting the investment appetite.
These,llre
considerations
that tena 'to stiffen investment confidence substantially. '
On the assumptions that corPorate
profits 'can post ano'ther gain duri!!g the
coming year and that inflation can 'be
prevented from running away. the Dow
•
I
Jones Industrial Average can be expected to work into still higher territory
over the next twelve months. The
possibility of a move past the 1,100mark,
to even a challenge of the 1,200 level,
should not be ruled out.
,
However, there may not be a smooth
jet flight for the stock market, if only
because of the overhanging danger of
labor troubles which will threaten for
virtually -the entire year ahead. \ "
Nevertheless,
barring
an "un-,
predictable'
major adverse
develop-:
ment, many of the stocks which have
been in the doldrums will have an opportunity to catch up with the parade.
Among ,the groups that can give a good
account of themselves in 1973 are those
related
to the energy
crisis;
the
rea'wakening laggards such as .steels ,
chemicals. and. il};iUranCe is SUitS;~ WJ~L
tbose.whi.s:h. .staud to3ml'\~fi.t Il\9.ll~I~r{lW
I
the increase in business capital s~ndingand stepped-up foreign trade.
j

"

If. as now seem~ to be increasingly
accepted, the general public feels 'that
inflation is being restraiIi.ed, the federal
refinancing projects are likely to occur
without undue pressure
on interest
rates.
Hence, bond prices will. probably
,show-sporadic signs of softness in the
short to intermediate
sectorS of the
maturity scale. But on the long-term
end prices shOuld be generally well
maintained.
In general, 1973 shouldoffer ample opportunity
to make
selected
purchases
of bonds and
preferred stocks of good quality for
investor s who need to nail down a fair
amount of fixed income from their investments.
Wherever possible, however, some
inflation hedge should be sought, even to
the point of sacrificing a little income on

Security •••

a portion ot investment capital.
This
}){lrt of investment funds can be placed
in some attractively priced convertible
. debentures and convertible preferred
stocks.

,

The brunt of'any interest-rate rise
is likely to come at the short ehd of the
money-rate scale,'with only a moderate
firming of long-term rates.
Keep in
mind that the total of new housing starts
will probably ease a bit in 1973.
Moreover, corporations are generally in
good financial condition after building
up their resources over the past two
years with the' aid of the investment tax
credit.,
, .
Th~ Babson staff looks for corporate
profits after taxes to go up about 12
percent in the new year compared with
16 percent in 1972. Even this smaller
gain, however~oupled
with the freeze
on corporate dividend disbursementswill enhance business liquidity,
,One area of danger in (the moneyrate 'picture may be traced 'to the
government's
doorstep.
The U.S.
Treasury
is slated' for fairly active
refinancing in 1973, and the unusual and
unexpected tax receipts that have come
in during 1972 through overwithholding
will not be seen -in the new year.
Wheth~r
th~,
TJ.~.a~uFY'~. debt"".': 'manag~ment-efforts wIll pose a,problem
.; I nidepends' on .ih'flation. prospects: i ?i1),' ,
:;

Business Briefs

,-'

,

1973,but not with the same potency as in
previous business booms. It is probable,
in fact, that a good chunk of capital
spending will be not for increased
producti~e capacity but for items of high
social priority.
..
, Mosl'firms will be laying out more
money ~o. comply with anti-pollution
regulations, and companies in the oil
and gas industry will expend huge sums
in the search for new reserves.
, Major gas distributors are so hardllresse,d for fresh supplies of hatural gas
that they are advancing millions of
dollars to help pay for exploration and
development costs in exchange for the
right to purchase a major part or the
entire output of a given area. All in all,
business capital expenditures
in 1973
could show a gain just about matching
the 10percent marked up during the past
year.

exists on an internatonal
scale.
We forecast' ap increase in foreign
commerce for the United States in the
new year, involving, .more industry
groups, Stupendous though the potential
may be, we can tap only a tiny fraction
of the basic markets ,

Companionship •..

,

The il'\tense atmosphere along ihe
labor front in the new year could also
attract investors to the stocks of concerns dealing in equipment that would
cut back excessive labor costs.
Promising though the stock market
outlook may be at this transition period-1972 into 1973-the staff of Babson's
Reports is of the opinion that investors
should employ a healthy measure of
conservatism
In their
Investment
moves.
Resolve, for instance, not to chase
stocks which have already gone whizzing upward j try to operate on a sensible
investment game plan. Give due consideration to the fWldamental quality of
investment selections and to securing at
least a reasonable
degree of diversification for your portfolio.

Interdenominational .••

Yours in 1973 at

The Luthemn'

Retirement Center
now under ,construction on Earhart Road at Glacier Wa" in Ann Arbor

There's a new style of retirement living waiting fljlr you when The Lutheran Retirement
Center opens in a few months •.. retirement living that mean's freedom from the reo
sponsibilitles of home maintenance. meal preparation, food shopping, and the .nxiety
of future care. Here, in a dignified and gracious environment, you'll meet conleni.1
companions, enjoy the independence that you've earned and deserve, and be better
prepared to pursue the interests that retirement gives you the time to follow. This
interdenominational community's advantages are many. and they Include private aputments each with full safety-equipped bath, individually·controlled air conditioninl and
helt, scheduled local transportation, planned social and education. I activities. nutritious meals prep.red in The Center's own kitchens. heavy cleaning and flat lIundry
dune for you. But above all, a life-lease assures you worry-free living for life-plus the
he.lth, ther.py .nd convalescent services of The Center's own attached facllltl ... You
owe it to youTSelf-ud others-to get complete inform.tion soon.
FfII out and mall
this request soon
for Information
about The Lutheran
Retirement Center,
or call

313-683-1330.

TO: The Lutheran Retirement Center,
-

1170 Earhart Road. Ann Arbor, MI 411111
Send information about retirement Iivlnl to:
Name
_
Address
_

Phone

,'"

~
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Young Man Clings
To Vanishing Era

..
.,l

Continued from Page I-B
weather .. .it was awfully bad for crops."
Neil has some 75 acres of corn he can't
harvest because the ground's too wet for
equipment
And the wet weather produced a poorer
grade of grain, which has reduced milk
productIOn even though he has more cows
than ever.
His 31 cows are producing about uoo
pounds of milk a day-200 or 300 fewer pounds
than they would "if the grain was better."
Unlike many young people, including an
older brother and sister, Neil has a strong
affectIOn for farmmg, despite its perils.
He spent a year in college, then returned

130 Violations
From November 20 to 3D, a
period of time that covers
rune working days, Novi's
newly-organized
traffIC
division issued 130 violations,
Corporal
Frank
Barabas
reported last week.
The tickets were issued by
three offIcers.
According to police records,
UO of the violations were for
moving violations that can
lead to accidents, while 20
cilations
were issued
on
equipment violations.

Dairy Farmer Neil Balko: 'I want to be my own person ....
,

~'

,

'-( I

to the farm "because I like the outdoors and
dIdn't want to be told what to do. I want to be
my own person and you can be that close to
the soil "
For him the farm is real .."all I'ye really
known" .and not the nostalgic dream of the
past
Even his sister, Deanna. a sophomore at
NorthVIlle High School, who dreams someday
of becoming a secretary, admits that if she
could ha ve her way she would be a secretary
who lives on a farm.
"If I leave the farm I'll mIss the cows,"
she says through a sad smile"
Neil slaps the rump of a cow and says of /I
hiS 6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. job, "Maybe I'm "
stupld ... It'S hard work and you don't make
much but. well. I hke It,"

Business Briefs
Continued from Page 2-B

the holding company at their regular annual meeting,
March 20, 1973,
Listed as one of the incorporators of the new bank is
Livonia resident Charles G. Ball. Ball is currently vice
president of Manufacturers Bank and will become
president and chief executive officer of the new bank.
Ball indicated that, if approved, the !Jew bank will
be located in a planned shopping center at the intersection of Five IVlile and NewbW"gh Roads in
Livonia. The new bank will offer Livonia, one of the
fastest growing communities in the State, increased
banking services.
"Granted all the necessary approvals, we are
I

projecting a tentative opening date in the last half of

Micftigan Mirror
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,GOP
members
are
und~rs.~ndably upset that they are
going to be the minority party in the
,House for the next two years on the
short end of a 60-50 split. They have
been grumbling about that ever
sin2e'el~ction day, when Democrats
held 'the House while losing every
other statewide contest.
Some Republicans feel if the party
had tried a little harder they might
have taken control of the House,
since - a total of 1,400 votes in six
districts was the difference between
defeat and vi'ctory.
So they issued a statement calling
for an "open election" of the state

Sled Dogs Lead Off

BOB AND CORINNE
Floyd have purchased the
former Town and Country restaurant at 8130 West
Grand River in Brighton and have re-named it Bob
and Corinne's Little Skipper.
They operated the Little Skipper Drive-in on East
.
.
F
b
d·t
th
THE
FEELING
of
the"House
GOP
"Some
people
evidently
think
Grand
River, before moving to their new establishch airman m e ruary,
espl ee,
men!. It is now open for business.
-fact McLaughlin.
wants another
is understandable, but McLaughlin
th~Y're supposed to get the same
The interior of the restaurant, with a Renaissance
term
and, more
importantly,
wants to keep the job and Milliken
nurriber again," he says. "A few .decor , has been completely remodeled.
'
Govorner William G. Milliken wants
wants him to keep i.t,,to:o..
have actually mailed their plates
Breakfast is served from 7 to 11 a.m. A'.
him, tl;h.staY..( ,_" .
So, when, the Republican
con- ,back, telling u~ we've sent them the
businessmen's lunch, complete dinners and carry-out '"
AI,CLOS~l1.',~Lp.OK(~l,theJlelectiQP_,..vention,com~s along February: 16-17. iW,fQngones:l'''-'~ h •• -: ...... ~ ,n,: ~
. se'rvlce~also are offered.
',.".: ~ ,,,,.
'f':J
indicates thabthe'(}oss ofithe'House "in Detroit 'don't be psurprlsed 'tif </' qdfWhen we;·used ..tabs hlst':year·h '. On\ Sundays, Frankenmuth-st~le chicken d~nnrrs
for the third straight election can't' McLaughli~ wins 'another term'by"
'they kept tM's~lltle licensE! plates;':'
are featured.
h_'
., • .""
be blamed on McLaughlin .
acclimation.
he says.
First of all, the districts in which
A SURVEY TAKEN by the State
the House members ran were drawn
ONE OF THE EVER PRESENT
Board of Education shows there are
earlier th.is year by DemoCrats a~d frustrations
of state officials in just a few more students at in~
.......... ../" .. 'x
were, deSIgned to keep Democratic
Lansing is the form submitted, but
stitutions of higher education in this
~~~
control no matter what. Party
not signed, by a citizen.
state than there were last year.
strategists privately say they could
This is true whether it's an income
Enrollments
totaled' 406951 an
pickl~p 70 to 75. seats in a. year that
tax return or a driver's license
increase of only 3,392 o~er' the
wasn t so heaVIly Rep~bhcan:
,
application.
.
previous year.
!hen there was PresIdent NIXon s
Secretary of State Richard Austin
The 13 public four-year colleges
c'>
~ ... ,~~
faIlure to attempt to transfer any of says that with the idea of sending for
and universities ha ve more than half
-:.
~
.... w.Il D'''''''P' .... "... :
his popularity to Republicans furautomobile licenses plates through
of the' total with enrollments
of
th~r d?wn the ti~ket.. ~e GOP is.th.e the mail now catching
on in 218,724. That is a decrease fro~ the
"MARY POPPINS"
mmor~ty party m Ml~~ll1g~nand}f .It Michigan, the problem has spread to previous year.
"ADVENTURES OF PINOCCHIO"
TUES., FEB. 6
weren t for the busmg Issue, It IS that too.
. The 29 community
and junior
"BED KNOBS AND BROOMSTICKS"
thru
ev~n. doubtful that Sen. Robert
By late December, roughly one in colleges have 137,634students, while
MICKEY MOUSE l!c PLUTO
SUN., FEB. 18
Griffm would have been re-elected.
every 10 license plate applications
the 45 private
colleges
and
DONALD DUCK 81GOOFY
Plus Many More
wasn't signed. That means the form
universities
have
enrollments
has to be sent back to the sender for totaling 50,593.
18 - GREAT PERFORMANCES - 18
his signature, a time consuming
Michigan State University is still
WEEK NIGHTS 7:30 P.M.
process.
the biggest, with 44,616 students. The,
THREE SHOWSSAT.- 11:00 A.M.·3:00and 7:30 P.M.
University of Michigan is second
TWO SHOWSSUN. -2:00 AND 6:00 P.M.
with 36,646 at the Ann Arbor campus
AUSTIN also wants people to
PRICES: $6.00-$5.00·$4.00
and 41,149 at all three campuses
know they aren't going to get back
NO SHOW FEB.12
combined.
the same license plate number that
CHILDREN
14
YEARS
AND UNDER. AND SENIOR
Wayne State is thil'd with '33,837.
they've had the past two years.
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Races Top State Activity
Sled dog races. snowmobile
races, speedskating racesyou name it and Michigan has
ltin January, accordmg to the
Michigan Tourist Council.
The sled dogs will be off and
running
in Traverse
City
January 6-7 and January 13-14
1m Hart. Later m the month
~the dogs WIll be competing in
'Allendale,
January
20-21.
'January racing winds up with
the International
Sled Dog
Race at Kalkaska the 27th and
28th.
For
snowmobile
enthusiasts, three major races
are on lap First is the
Thund,er Bay 250 at Alpena
'January 13, followed by the,
.Traverse City 250 on January
'no Drivers compete for a
gruelling 250 miles to take top
honorS in these events. Past
winnetshave shared as much
as $15,000 in purses
The third major race is the
Grand
Prix
Snowmobile,
I Haccs
aL Houghton
Lake
, January 27-28. Run on a five'eighths-mile
oval Lrack, the
I competition
features
Class
. "A" men's machines
and
~~~r
puff, kitty·cat
and
}Juruor races.
i During
the
month
: snowmobile-races will also be
, held' in Manchester
on
January 7, in Hart, January
13'14~ and
in Buchanan,
January 14 and 28.
Silver
blades
will
be

flashing as speedskaters vie
for the Central
Michigan
ChampIOnships January 6-7 in
Bay CIty and the Chemical
City
cha mpi onships
at
Midland January 13-14. On
January 20-21the skaters will
go all out to win the Parks and
Hecreation Championships in
Dctroit and again on January
27-28 for the Silver
Cup
Classic at Belle Isle
in
DetrOIt.

For those wl)o are not
racing buffs. there are winter
festivals and carnivals. TipUp Town USA is scheduled
January 20-21 at Houghton
Lake. This winter carnival
centered around ice fishing
also features a queen contest,
parades and a variety of other
actiVIties.
A Winter Festival is set for

B3

About $10,000 too shorH You can change all
that through

NE~ ~'~n~~~~~NS
For more information, call me
anytime-there's
no obligation I
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~~S~P.!.~_~,~~
Donald W. Smith

221 Wilt Liberty. Bole V
Sollth Lyon, Mich. 48178
437-6815

I

LIghted, Fenced and Attended ParkIng for 2.500
cars adjacent to OlympIa
Escalator Service to the Balcony

I

MAILORDERSPROMPTLY

FILLED

SPECIAL OFFER
COURTESY OF SLIGER PUBLICATIONS
SAVE $1.00 on Adult Tickets
ChIldren (14 & under) and Senior Citizens receIve
half price for all Performances.
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR FOUR(4) PERFORMANCE::
Wed., Feb. 7·7:30 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 14·7:30 p.m.
Thur., Feb. 8·7:30 p.m.
Thur" Feb. 15-7:30 p.m.
This Coupon Entitles Bearer to Purchase Any Amount
of Tickets at The 0 iscount Price

Everything

Stock!
9S

In

$1 $4"

RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SA. CITIZENS

$6.00 for $5 00 .. ,
$6.00 for $3.00

RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS

$5.00 for $4.00 . ..
$5.00 for $2.50

RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR CITIZENS

$4.00 for $3.00
$4 00 for $2.00

sq. yd.
nothing more

.
.
.
.
..
.

Total Amount Enclosed
Date of Performance .......••....•

Values to$T2.99

.......
.....-.,
.',M...

2nd ChOIce

NAME •.•.•..•.••••.•••••••.••..•.•••.•..•••.

t_.w ........

ADDRESS .....••......••..•...
CITY

/ii'M)(XMEN
•

I

CITIZENS Y, PRICE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES

TICkets on Sale at Olympia. all Major Hudson's and SearsStores

Continued on Page 100B

Wi II your son be too short
to go to a university?

I
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said Ball.

aill McLaughlin Likely to Win Again
,LA,NSING- Republican members
of.the Michigan House were making
what could only be a futile gesture a
few weeks ago when they all but
called· for the firing. of State .GOP.
Ch'~itmanl Williaim; McLaughlin, of.
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For choice seatsplease mail early by sending check payable to
Olvmpia Stadium, 5920 Grand River, DetrOit, Mich. 48208
Enclosed self·addressadstamped pnvelope. Allow one week for
ma,l orders. Tickets may be pu rchasedlft Olympia StadIum
BOlt Office no later than 24 hours pnor to the performance
date. TIckets on an availablllW basis only with no refundS or
eltchanges,

OLYMPIA

STADIUM

S910 GRANO RIVER

DETROIT

MICHIGAN

~810R

~
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Area Church DiJ;"ectory

Prophecy Fulfilled

"

Brighton

:Study

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
Presldlllll
Mlnlsler

Rev. Robert Beddingfield
First Baptist Church of South Lyon

Christmas is past. Officially it was observed more than
one week ago. How J would have enjoyed retelling the Story
once more before the Christmas Season, relatin~ the JOY of
Mary and the three wise men or perhaps the cruelty of Herod
in the sla;ying of the babies Or recounted how God came into
the world as new-bprn flesh. But it is too Jate for my good
news. Christmas was celebrated 10 days ago
Of course it was first announed by an angelic hoot a few
centuries ago to shepherds keeping watch over their sheep in
a field. Even the city of the blessed event is no secret, for
that was revealed by the brightest star ever beheld by mortal
eye. If J had had the opportunity to write three days before
thristmas, I could have reJated all the propheciE's in the Old
Testament which type and fore-shadow His bIrth. Or J could
have urged readers to 'put Christ back in Christmas' but then
] wondered if He has ever been in it (?).
.
But wait! Why should J be so desirous to merely let my

BETHEL. BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertl., Pallor
01060 SWirlhou1 R d , HO_II
"1-6715
I'f"rshlp
5ervlc.ancI
SIi/l Sc'-l10&lIa.m
, Ewnlllll
Worship 7 p m

James P. SaZa"la

thoughts be Joot among those of the Great Prophets who had
steadfasLly repeated their predictions for two thousand
years'? J have greater news to proclaim today,Prophecy bas
been fulfilled! Time had patiently awaited the Year of His
BIrth This Glorious Event has happened! GOd's timetable
for the old dispensation has been compJeted. He has come
forth, born of a Virgin to dwell with mankind. The promise
was to a nation, but is now given to each of us as individuals.
"Unto YOU a Savior is born".
Yes, Christmas is past His birth is history. Hi~ coming
mto the world is an everlasting source of Joy, Pe~ce, and
Faith which is not found in seasons, times, and mere days
since it is even doubtfuJ that His Birth was!>n the 25th day of
December!
J have brought you GoOd Tidings of great Joy.
But little does it mean and nothing does it profit until He is
born a Living Reality and lives within each of our hearts
personally 364 more days of the year.

Kl/llIdOm H.II
801 Cheslnllt Slreet
Sunday 9.30a m
, Pul>lic Talk
SUnddY 10 30a m
Walchlower
Sludy

lU.m
Sunday SC:hoOI
11 .. m Ch urch Se"'!,l cn
ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev. L.esHe F :Hardll\9,
R.clor
OIlic.
).If 1175,
Hom.· 14'1 2292
9a m HolyEuchtrlsl
lsl & 3rd Sunday
Momillll Prey.r
,
2nd & 41h Sundoly
9 a m Church School
(Every Sun )

P"RINCE OF'PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin
Synod
5A6 5265
Pallor Richard Warnke
Servlcesh.ld
al
Howell Rec_Center
925 W. Grand River
Church S ...... ,C. 9 DOII m
SUMIlY School 10 a m

Pastor

Pllrsonage
9120 L.ee Road,
Phone 229 9~02
Sunday SChool 9 SOa m
Mommg
Worship 11a m.
YOUlh FeilOwshlp6p
m
Evening
Servlce7p
m
BR IGHTON ASSEMBL. Y
OFGDOCHURCH
1360CWest Gr .. nd River
Rev Slal)'eyG.
HICks ....
Sunday School 10 .. m
...'V'Orriing Worship
11 iI m
Evening
Evangelistic
7 p.m
Royal Rangers,
Wed. 7 pm
M'SS10""ltes,
Wed 7 P m
Youlh Serv FrI. Evening

Does the goal you're seeking seem as remote-as unattainable - as this snow-frosted mountain
top? Does it seem, sometimes, as if you'll never get
there? Are you on the verge of giving up?

Sunday Scl>oollO a m
Worship
Senl1cell
a m
Evenmg WorshIp 7 pm
Phone 227 7702

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Richard L Warner, Pa5tor

Don't! Though your objective may seem lightyears beyond your reach, if )t's the right, thing for
you: God wlll help if you'll let Him. The teachings
of His Church will give you the patIence and endurance you need to accept setbacks ...
and still
keep trying.

Sunday SChool 10 .. m
Su ndllY Worsh IP 11 a m

Sun Eve Servn.~7 pm
Wed. Eve Prayer Service
7.30p.m

'

FAITH TEMPL.E
CHURCH
2130 Hllcker Ra , Bnghton
Pas lor Rev J Ervin
Sunday School IDa m

-Don't try to climb to the top all by yourself, It's
a lonely ascent. Let the Church help you, as it helped
those who were here before you ... and as it will
help Jhose who come after you.

Sunday Eve Serv 7 pm
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BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
2'28 S Fourth'S;>, Brighton
"
Rev-T:O,'ilowallcn9 ~5.a 11'>-, E\lbl~ 5c/1001 ,- f,(
II DOa m Morning Worship
30p m. Wt'sleyan
Youlh Service
7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
R ectory-Phnne
229 6483
Sunda.y ServrcesB.OCI am
B DOHoly Communion
9"J{) HolV Commvnlon
ISl&Jrd
Sun
-Morn,ng
Prayer
2nd. 41h !, 51h Sun
10 15 Sunday School & Nursery
ST PATRICK
CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Falher
Raymond
J Klauke,
Pastor
Salurday
EVl:nlng J'3Dp 10
Sunday Morning 6.30. S 00.
10 DO& 12 Noon

FIRST
0,'

,. b

..e{~~arml~~lg~.
:Sunda'yWorshlp,11
aYm 'v
, Sunday School;ll
m'
-'

UNITED M~HODIST
CHURCH
.cOOEa~uGrand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, f'JO it m
WorshIp Services
11a m
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CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd • Norlhville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, 10 am
Sunday Service 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeflng Every Thursday

l'DOp

Prayer Service 11A M
BITTEN

SHELL

Brighton

-

103 E.

PEOPLE

SI-IOPPE

HUDSON
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E.
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South

349-1560
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South
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SERVICE

FREE

METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23,2 miles north 01
Wh,lmore
Lake
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Sunday SchOOl 10 a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evening Servlc.e7 30p m
Wed Evening Prayer Setvlc-e 7 30
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227-1331
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SPENCER

AEXALL

fISt lake St,
SoUm Lyon-437.1775
112

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
1101 E M36
Il:ev Carl F Welser. Paslor
Home and Church PhOne219 97~.
WorshLP Service9&
10 30a m.
Sunday SchoOl 9 .. m
Communion
S.rvlce
F"sl & Th,rd SlIndays

LUMBER

PHARMACY

Main
227-1851

437,2071
HAROLD'S

Hamburg

Lake
PINE

SOUTH

CAMP

Grand

-437·1733
MARY

Pharmacist

349-0850

CORP.

Lyon
G. D. VAN

349-1610

PRODUCTS

Brighton

S. Lafayatte

Center

NORTHVILLE

c~

E. Grand

Brighton

SEAMLESS

Lyon,

SCOTTY
-

Northville

AIIIlfI

Green Oak

Street

229-9531
FLORIST

COLE'S
PHARMACY

NEWHUOSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Pas tor B OeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room, New HlJCIson
Elemenlary
School
Sunday SchoOl 10 05 .. m
Sun Morning Worship 11,s m
Sun EvenIng WorshIp 7 p m
M,d Week ServIce
ThurSday 7 p m
al Pastor's Heme
2010Traverse
Rd

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev HlIgh F Conkltn
Sun dllY Masses.
B DOand 11 DOa m
Con'ess,ons
Salurday
4 30 '05
&730109
DOpm
GAll

'Northville
Fli$T

PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev.
Rev
AsS!
Worsh,p

3~ 0911 and 3*1 2262
L.loydG
BrlSlIre, PIlSlOr
Richard
J. Henderson,
Pastor.
Servrce an{l Sunday School
1119 30& lIa m

lODE .......,n

DRUG

Brighton's
8704

&

Largest

W. Grand

MERCURY
Ford

&

River

227·1171

1

,
~C[~lli~_ll~i~-J;t~.

Mercury

Dealer

HIAWATHA
BEACH CHURCH
Inte"m
Pastor Marvin Potier
• 229 ~319
Sunday School9'4Sa
m
WorshiP Service 11.00 II m
EVl!fIlngServlc~6.4Sp
m
WemesdaY
Evening
Prllytr Mfthng
7'30p m

OUR I.ADY OF VICTORY
770 TIlayer Blvct.
3492621
Rev Falh,r
Joltn WIIII'ock
ASSjlCl.le Pastor
Rev John Wyskiel
Sunday Masses
7 DO.9 D080 10 30a m, 1l.15p
m
Conresslon
SChedule, Sllturd.y·
10tolla.m.
5p m 10$ S5p "1
6'~5 P m.loap
Thursday,
be'orelsIFrl~.ys
and Eve 01 HOlydllYs
• 3Ot05 DOp m
&1 3010' ODp.m.

m

EVANGEL.ICAL.
L.UTHEIl:AN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. FrederiCk
Prtlloso,
PnfOr
GL. 3 ee07 or GL. 3 1191
WonhlPP,nll
al
Five Mil.
Chvrch School - 9 a m
WDn\llp-IO
30a tn.

~Im

\

'Ill"

':viclor
Sllllma, Minister
Sunday Adaress 9 3D a m
Watchtower
S'udy 10 3D a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIO St Corn LIllian
Sunday Worship.
11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10M,le Rd
Rev, James H Green
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Worship na.m.
Sunday Ev Serv 7 DOp m
Wed -Young
peoplemeet,ng.l

30

ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
62345 W. E,g"l Mile
P~one
~37 1472
Rev James Shaffer
Chrosl,an
Educal\On
10 a.m
Sunday Service 11 a m
SUnday Eve Serv J p m
Thursday.
Bible Sludy & Prayer7

30

Walled Lake

PEOP')"S
CHURCH
385 Unlld,lla Slreet
Paslor Ross Wlnlers
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sund .. y School9
45a m
Evening
Hour7 pm

ST WIL.L.IAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
62~ 1421
Co Pastors
Father
Edward Hurley
Father Thomas Meagher
Oeacon paul Machus
Saturday evenmg Mass 6 00 pm
Sunday
7 3D. 9 00. 11'00, and 12 3D
MassesonHoly
Days
600.9
DO.5 3G,andB OOp m
,

3D

PORTAGE
LAKE
L.EAN BAPTIST CHURCH
97DOMcGregor
Rolld
Rev Rol .. nd C CrOSby

Con(eo~lons
Salurdav
7 30 B DOp m
PnDr 10 HOly Days
7308DOpm
Rel,g,ouS Education
Center 6241371

PINCI<NEYCOMMUNITV
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Relnewald
Morn,ng Worship 9 & 10 3D a m
Sunday School 9 a m

Corlee HOllr after Bo1h Services
'lursery
ServICe 10 30
CALVARY MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam 51 • Pinckney
Pas lor Irvtn Yoder
Sunday SChool 10 DOa m
Worsh,pServ,ce1l
DOa m

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIEL.D
29~5 E Norlhfoeld ChurCh Rd
Edward
P,nchOff. Pas lor
6631669
Dlvrne Service. 10 30 a In
.sunday
SchOOl 9 30~ m

e"e-n.ng Service 1 30 pm
FIr5f and fh,rcf Sunday

Plymouth
ST

JOHN'$
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sunday a DO a m
Hely Communion
l~ DO a.m
Fam,ly
WorshIp
(Church school classes
nursery to 6th
I
grade'
lO 00 it m Holy Communion
Wednesday
'O.DO a m Church school
3 30 P m. 7 an" 8 vrade
class
~.30 p m 9lh grade
clas~
6 DO P m $upp."
<.50)
6 30 p m. 10 I~ grade
(lass

Lorenz

NODER'S

Main.

9956

CO.

RIver

MICHIGAN

Northville

LUMBER

Grand

349-0613

REXALL

Dougl.s

BANK

437·1423
-

LORENZ

STATE

Notth
-

CLORE'S

Main

R.

West

Pinckney

229·9946

BRIGHTON

Brighton

349-1960

LITTLE

Northville

300

Trail

PhOne 2276'03

SERVICE

I

Livonia

NEW Hl,lDSON
METHODlST
CHURCH
56807 Grand R,ver
437 63~J
Rev R A Mllc.hlnson
Sun~ay WorshIp 9 & 1\ a m
Church SchOOl 9 45 .. m

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
- 013489Grand River
(re .. r or River Road Nursery)
Rev. W J. Vllssey
453 saGS
Sun School: 9 30 am
Moml1\9 Worship:
10 30 am
Evening Worship 1 00 pm

John W Clarkson
Sa'urday
9 DO.1P DOa m.

t>,:!~""Ij'~,!"rli~~§~s
I,
220~1 POf\IJac:(rali

r3

Rev C Fox

CHURCH

UNITED

ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOL.ICCHURCH
Fr Gerald N,loskl, Pas'or
Masses al7 30.9 DO.11'15 a m
"
~~I'DOMHAL.~{)fi.,
,, __

2J22S Gill Road-GR
4 05114
Sund.y Worship, 8.30 & Ih m
Sunday School.9
40a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAYSAINTS
910S. MichIgan
Pnesth00<l9
151010 a m
Sunday School 10 ~510 12.

Hudson

NEW
THE

CORPORATION

Pontiac

New

R,ver

229-2884

STUDIO

Street

HUDSON

-

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
52S Fhn' Road
Rev George H Chile, Pas lor
Morning WorShip lOA M
Sunday SchoOl 10 30 AM

DRIVE·IN

E. Grand

THE
FLEUR

221-1281

SKIPPER

'10720

349-0064

CO.

CORINNE'S

LITTLE

shop

349-0105

LA

-

Brlgltton

200

River

Nevi

STAMPING

815

BOB

SALON

1059

LOROOF
LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran
Church In Aml!'nca)
Church
School
10 30
Worship
930
Miller
Elemenlary
School
850 Spencer
Rd
Nursery
PrOVided
Dave Kruger, Pas lor

437·3066

ADVANCE
Brighton

INC.

Main

NorthVille

service

Main

Northville

& D FLOOR

Lyon.-

7p m

0 SERVICE

ST ANDAA

th Lafayette

SERVICE

condItioning

130W.

Northville
D

Sou

South

DEPARTMENT

East

TAPP'S

_ 128

Wed

11 a m "Church 5c~001
Family WOrshfp-f
"5 a m.
Ba m Communlon-2&.th
Sundays
Ollice PhOne ~37 0760
Parsonage
Phone 437.1n7

a

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy
Slreet
Rev H I... Harris, PasfOr
Sunday S<hooI9.45 a.m.

New Hudson

FIRST UNITED
METHOD:STCHURCH
6405 L.al .. yelte St.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Marlon TOWllShrp Hall

FIRST

m

IMMANUEL.
EV.
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 Easl L.1l>erty, Soufh L.yon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
DIYlneServlce9a
m
Sunday SCh~OI, 10 .1.5a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST'

J' 3J1125~rt!rJ.~Rl"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Wllhams
SundaySchooI9.~S~
m
MornLng Worship 11 a m
Evening Servlce7.30p
m

PIL.GRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congrt'g .. Ioonall
~76 lOBO
36075 W Seven M,le ROad
Llvon,a
James W Schae'er,
Mln
Service at 11 DO ".m
Church
Sc~ool al 11.DO a.m

FIRST BAPTIST
Rol>ert Beddlnlll"Hd
SundavWorshlp,
11 a m &7 '5p
Sunaay SchoOi,9:45 a,m
Wemesday
Evening Prayer
Meellng,l
DOp m

Rev Donald McLellan

C~URCHOF-GaO,"
-~.
3940 Pmckney
ROlld
Rev Allan Hancock.
Pastor
Sunday Mommg Worship 10 a m
Sunaay SChOol 1111 m
SUnday Evening Servlc.,
i DO pm

DAY ADVENTIST

FIRST UNITEO
PR ESBYTER1AN
CHURCH
South Lvon
Norm .. n A Riedesel, Minister
l'iunaav Worship, 8 30 & 11 a m
Sun~ay School, 9:~5a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
0I1611W TenMileRd
Rev. PhIIlP~.
5'OymOllr
349 2552-476 0626
NewSummer
Hours'
WOrstllP, Sunday SchOOl & Nursery
10 DOli M

HARDY UNITED
METHOCllST
CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy,
P .. sfOr
Divine Worship IDa m
Church School 11. m
,MYF6pm

SEVENTH
FIRST UNITED
PReSBYTERIAN
CHURCH
'224 E Grand River
Early Morn,ng Worship 9 DOa m
Church Schoo"
A510 10 45 a.m.
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m
ChM ca re prOVided

South' Lyon

BAPTISrCHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven MIle & Tall ROllds
Church Phone
FI9·3477
..
Rt'v. Arnold B••Cook
Sunday Won.hip, 11 a.m,& 7p m
Sunday School, 9:45a.m

11 a m

GRACE~~~6RAH~HURCH
,
i312 Prospect,
, .
Sund~y WOrj;hip9 301Iln;:'
J

JIm L.1~leld. Pastor

401DOTen Mile Road
Novl-.(77·6296
Sunday lD 8.m

FIRST

l'

Calechism
clas,"s
6 30p m Wed
Nursery
Services
Provl""d
Commynlon
FLrst Sunday

LORD
CHURCH

11'15 .. m HOly Eucharoil
I1sl & 3r~ Sund .. y.)
Morning Prayer'
(2nd & 4th Sund .. ys)
11 15a m. Church School
Every Sunday

Worship Service at lOa m
School

,

CHRISTTEMPL.E.
8251 McFlldden
Slreet, Salem
Pa$tor R~ L Sizemore
Sun~IlY Worship
11 JOa m &ap,m.
Sunday SchOb I, 9 ~5 a m

Rev. Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7.30 a m Holy Eucharlsl

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHR 1ST SCIENTlST
114 South W~lnul St.
Sunllay School 10 30".m
Worship Service 10.3Qa.m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHIJRCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev AllanGray,Mmlstl!'r
Sunday

15 a m

THE HOL. Y CROSS
EP ISCOPAL. MI SS ION
426DOW. TenMile
Rd
Olllce
3oI9117S
- R eelo ry 3~9 2292

-

ST JOSEPH
CATHDl.tC
CHURCH
440 E WllSh,nglon
Father GilbertO.
Rahrig, PllStor
Saturday
Mllss6':JI)
Sunday Masses 7 30,9.30 & 11 :30 p m
Sal. Conressions:
3 3Ot04 30,7 3D108.30p
m
Weekday ¥ass
Moo Sal. ell m

ST GEORGE
L.UTHERAN
B03 West Main Slreel
Rev RlchardA
Anderson
Worship Service lOa m
~unaay SChool
a m

SchOol. 9

SAL.EM BIBL.E CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Paslor
9481 W.SlxM,le.
Slllem
OlllceFI
9 067A
Sunday 'lY0rs~lp
11 DOa m &7.DOp m
Sunday School :.10 DOa m
CHRISTIAN
SAL.eM CONGREGATIONAL
1961 D,cktn;«l.
Salem
Pho ne 349 S162
Pllslor, William Nollenkamper
Sunday Worship.
10a.m.&
7 pm
I Sunday SChOOl, l1a m.
Prllyer.Meel,ng,
Wed 7 30 p m

Novi

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH
Sibley al Walnul
Rev ChasSlurm'
Reclor
Sunday Stevlce ancl
Ho\y COmmuhlon
la m
Morning Prayer
Service 10 a m
Forst Iln~ Third Sunday
Holy Com'!'unfon
11110 .. m

ST. JAMES A M.E
~530S. US 23
Rev Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning WOr!hlp11 a m

a

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
177 Eight Mile III Taft. NorthVille'
G. C Branslner,
PllSlQr
Office FI9·I1AA, Res F19110
WOrshiP & Church SchooI9'30
am
Adull Church School 10.35 II 10
a.m
SecOnd Worship II lSa m
Youth Groups 6'30a m

• Sunday
Morning
Evenlllll

1

Salem
TR I COUNTY 8APTISTCHIJRCH
81100 Chubb Rd ,Salem
• 2397130
Jim Wheeler,
Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, Iia m & 7 p m
Sunday SChool, lOa m
Wed eve Prayer Meellng/.30
p.m

ST. PAUI:'S EVANGEL.ICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High Ilnd Elm Streels
Rev Charles Boerger,
Pasler
Church, 1'19 3140
ParsonllQe
349·1557
Sunday Worshlp,l&
10.3D am

CHURCH OF CHRtST
12'10 Byron Rc.d
SchoOl 10 a m
Worship 11 a m.
Worsh,p 6p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd.
Rev Cla~cePorler

PL.YMOUTHWeSL.EYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
~22'1O FIve Md. RNd
KeIth Somers,
PItS lor,
~5J 1572 or 453 0279
SlInday Scnool, 9.oI5a.m
Mornl ng Worsh Ip, 11 DO a m
Evenlnll FellowshIp.
7 DO.p m

FULL SAL.VATION UNION
51630W, Eight Mile Rd
JllmesF:Andrew,Gen
PllS
-349D056
Sllturday
Worship:
Ip.m.
Sunday Worshl p,
& p m
SundaySchool,2'3lJp
m.

SAL.VATION ARNlY
22l'N. Mlchiglll1
L.l ,Jessee F. Knl\l~1
SundllY School 10 a m.
Morn Ing Worship 11 a m
YouthNleel,ng6p
m
Salvation
Meellng 1'30 p.rn

FIRST

PL. YMOUTH ASSEMBL. Y OF GOD
A2021 AM ArbOr Trail
Robin R. CI .... 45J ~5JO
Sunday School, 9 4S .. m
Sunday Services
l' a m & 7 P m

TRINITY
CHURCH BAPTIST
:JII«) W. Silt Mile near Haggerly
GA 12356Rev Norman MalhlllS, Pastor
Sunca.y Worship,
11 a.m
Su""'y
School 9 30 II m

Howell

TRI L.AKES BAPTIST CHURCH
ylOQ Lee Road

REORGANIZED
CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF L.ATTER DAY
SAINTS
31610 SC:hoolc""
.. IBrlCkler,
Plymouth
Ray Maedel,
Pastor
Ger .. ld Filch, As~ocl .. 'e PaStor
SlIn<lay Worship'
11 a m '8o 7 pm
Sunday School, 9. 4S .. m

ORCHARD
HtL.L.S BAPTIST
CHliRCH
SBC
23455 Novl Rd
Church Phone F 19 S665
SundayWorshIP;lla.m.8o
7p m.
Sunday School, 9 4S II m
Training
Union, 6p m

(Second Floor)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
>026 R,ckell R'd.
Brlghlon
OOug Tack.II,
Mlnlsh!r
BLbleSchooll0
DOa m
WorshIp ~rvlce
II a m
Wed. Eve: S ...... ,ce 7;30 p.m

III lilil PllelS

m

HAMIIURG
8APTISTCHAPEL.
7252 Slone Rd , Hamb<wg

ST. JOHN
I
Sunday Maues
8 DO,9 30 .. m
Conless Ions belore Ihe Mass
Sat. Mass, 6 :lOp m
Holy Day Mas56
30 pm

Rev. BruceStme,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF, HORTtlVIL.L.E
Rev C;e<lrlc Whitcomb
FI91U1O
Res
N WllllI Slreet
SundlyWorshlp,
11 a m & 1 30p m
S~YSchool,9
45a,m

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon ROlld
Pfymov'h, Michigan
SlInday Worship
10 3D1l m.806p
m
Sund .. y Scl>ool,'
30 p m
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
liDO W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth.
Michigan
SundayWOf$hlp,
10:3Oa 10
SUnd.yWorshlp,
10.3Oa m
Su""'y
SC,,"I.IO
30a m
Wemesday
Meellng,'
p m
PL. YMOUTH SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
~l'I5 Napier Ra lusl North
of Warren Rd., Plymouth,
NIl
Willillm Oenn,s, Pastor
.
437 1537
SalurdayWonhlp9.30.
m
5abbetll SChool,IO'~Sa
m

CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor
Drove
Whl'more
L.ake. Mlch Hit

23~2

Assoc Pas lor. Wm A Lallderm,lch
Sunday Worsh,p,
lIa m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 ~S a m
ST PATRICK·SCATHOL.IC
Fr Patrick
Jacksor.
Pastor
Wllllmore
L.ake ~d al
North".'d
Chorch Rd
Phone NO 3 D029
Salurclay 4 39 p m,
Sunday 7'3Oand 10 30a m
WESL.EV UNITED
METHODIST
CHURC/i
931BMaln St.-Whitmore
Rev Dw,ght Murphy
Sunday Worship,
10 3D~ m
SundayS(oool,9
'5 .. m
FEL.L.OWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 NlneM,le
RDa<l
Rev. Walter
DeBoer
4~9 2~1
Un",ed
SUndllY SchoOl &
Wars hop Service
10 a m
Young People
6Pm
Evening
Worship
7 Pm
Wed EvenIng
7 p.m

Wixom
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
610 N. WIKom Rd ,WIKom
phone
62~ 3123
, RoI>t!rl V. Werren.
PllStor
GeorlleMoockey
Jr ,Assl
Family Sunday SclloOl: 9.4511 m
Morning Family Worohlp
11 00 .. m
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CAll
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700- 437-2011- 227.6101
12•1

NOTICES
1·1 Happy Ads
HappvBlrtnaav Judy L.ynne

'BRIGGS LAKE FRONT-a
lot of good living
at a tiny price can be yours In this 2 BR home
w-basement. $19,900. ALH 864
BRIGHT.ON-3
BR ranch, fenced yard,
carpeted, full basement. $26,000. C0900

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,300 On Your lot
~3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On CraWl Space _ $17,500

GRUMP I've run out of
holidays Happy anyway
Dum Dum
"FI RE ESCAP E" . Soutli
L.yon Assembly of God.
Rev. 20:15
Hl

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

Puckster Pal· What's so
specia I about January 7?

11.2 Special Notices

1I1l1l1l' .UllIlI.1I

"THE I-ISH" (Formerly
Rroiect
Help).
Non·
fmancial
emergellcy
assistance 24 hours a da y
for tl)ose in need in the
+lorthvllie Nov I area. Call
3494350 All calls con·
tldentlal.
39TF

.

ALCHOL.1CS
ANNONY MOU S
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings. AI Anon also
meels Friday evenings.
Call 349·1903,or 349·1687.
Your call will be kept
confidential.
tf

Of T1lanks

WE would like to thank
the
many friends and
family
of Devere Wilt
durrng his slay In Ihe
hospita I. For the Visits
and cal'1is'he recl!l\1eti. It
was "deePlY' appr'e'c-fafed.
,,' . 'W<lt"~
'1
1'"
n T,he
'~101>~~OY
A PATon the back for Dr.
Grunhe,d, Thanks Doc.
B. Mosher

GRAY male cat. Fluffy,
$20 reward.
Northville
area. 349·8678
35
CHAMPAGNE
Toy
Poode, taken from l1ome,
Saxony Sub Dec. 29·1972
Red Collar,
iust cut,
"Buffy" Any inform ation
please call Bnghton 229
2157
A40
I,

t?':~N0LI NG
/~~

... -=:

•

~

" REAL ESTATE

I

4 Bedroom ,Howell Home S. W. section.
"gracious and Spacious" Call Today.
Duplex Howell. excellent location. 2 all
modern 3 bdrm. units. Bring in $320 per
month. Priced to seil.

437-2056

3 Bedroom Country Home. Full basement
(finished Rec. Room.) Ask for more Information on fhls one Today. $26,000 with
Terms.

lithe professional people"
FOR HORSE LOVERS
SpraWling R.anch sitting high off1he road on 5
acres of rolling country side. Fruit trees.
Barn 65 x 30. 3 bedrooms, built in '64. Huge
kitchen, fireplace, carpeting, wishing well.
Good terms. $43,500

"Sharpe"
Retirement or Rental "Buy" 2
bedroom Howell home. Close to offices &
stores. "Only" !li18,800.00.

.-1 .........

tI

r,....
L"".l.HIU

l.

LOST:
German
Shepherd, has Iniured
hind leg, in South Lyon
area, CalL Dr. Albert'
Rollings
at
Rollings
AnImal Hospital, 437·1243.
Reward
HI
LOST' Brown miniature
Dachshund,
Martindale
and Ten Mile
Roads,
South Lyon, child's pet.
437·3200
HI

"zO~C-;~---;~~-;-;:-d, i
female,
spayed,
tr;
colored,
answers
10
Gretel Collar, no tags
Hartland
vicinity
632
7835
a40

11.6 Found
PACKED box on 7 Mile
probably
fell
from
moving vehicle. Owner
may claim
by de9Crlbing
contents. 349-3043.
GIRL'S
1.0.
Braclet·
found on W Main 'Street.
Describe and Identify at
The NorthvIlle
Record,
104W Main St downtown
NorthvIlle
If

REAL ESTATE 1f!
FOR SALE -

:.>O::Q2,Jl'=I.[t,

Pnvar;;y (.ovel;I.Qq"mg Lake. AlmGst ",new-.,
Hillside Ranch: 3-bedrooms, family::Jfdom7'2'1I
fireplaces. All overlooking Joslin L'ake with
Lake privileges. 'Make an offer. $34,500

",

~?l

<

~

:3.

I
I
~

.',1

I

1

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

40301 Fairway
Country living In this secluded ranch on 1
acre adjacent to Meadowbrook Country Club.
Ideal for a large family with 5 be,drooms.
Family room with fireplace and 3V2 baths.
Fuil basement with finished rec room with
fireplace and wet bar.
21482Summerside
4 bedroom brick and redwood tri-level on
nicely landscaped fot. Beautifully decorated
interior. Stone fireplace. Complete built-ins
in kitchen. Ree. room, family room, pool
lounging room. 2 car attached garage. Door
walls in dining room, family room, and
master bedroom. Redwood deck ofl of master
bedroom. Must see this house to app~eciate
its value. Immediate occupancy.
794 York St. Plymouth
4 bedroom older home with lots of room.
Separate dining room, full basement, $16,700.

COUNTRY LIVING
10acres with large farmhouse, out buildings
on blacktop road. $48,90049-163
10 Acres with 3 bedr Chalet. featuring kit.
with dining area, !Iv. rm. With fireplace, full
basement with fireplace in rec. rm., breezway with 2lJ2 car garage, in-ground oval
swimming pool, horse barn. $52,90067·162

on these two

2 baths,
garage,

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any EveningBy Appt.
AC.7.2271
AC-9·7841

AREA HOMES

BEGIN YOUR NEW YEAR in this New
England style Cape Cod within walking
distance
to Northville.
3 extra
large
bedrooms - 2 full baths - cheerful family room
with fireplace - full basement - exceptional
closets and storage - 2 car garage . Super
Sharp - $45,900
PER F ECT spot for tam IIy business with
plenty of room for the kids to play. Well kept
country home on 4.66 acres, man made lake
and land contract .terms. Zoned light
industry. $49,500

349-5600
----------------------330 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

BR IGHTON AREA HOMES
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Full brick 3 bedroom
ranch. stone fireplace·
full basement· 1st
floor laundry - on 11/4 acres - Just $36,900
BRAND NEW - BUILDERS SPECIAL
Custom 3 bedroom ranch - spacious kitchen
with range and dishwasher· full basement - 2
car attached garage - maintenance free
exterior· huge lot (227 ft. wide) only $37,900
INVESTORS DELIGHT
. 4 units - 2
bedrooms, kitchen and living room in each
unit . located in the heart of Pinckney
recreation area· EASY land contract terms
offered at $47,500

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland, Michigan 632-7427

lovely

349·4030-

Multi·Llst

GIVE YOUR KIDDIES
A CHANCE TO
ROMP ... 2 story aluminum sided home on 41h
acres. Divided into a duplex. Downstair apt
has 3 bedrooms, liVing room, dining room,
kitchen, and bat" Upstairs 1 bedroom, living
room, kitchen, and bath. Both apts. are wood
paneled. Near the city of South Lyon. Price
reasonable and you could move in at once.
(SF 692 SL)
A COZY RANCH ... 3 bedroom ranch home
near the city of Brighton. 2 car attached
garage, snack bar in kitchen and patio off
family room. Many more extras. Wonderful
buy at $29,500. (C0886 Sl)
SLICK AS A WHISTLE ... 3 bedroom brick
front home on paved street with city sewer
and water. )1/2 bath, liVing room, kitchen·
dining combination. Full basement. 65' x 125'
lot 1/2 bath in basement. Glass door wall.
South Lyon schOOl district. Priced for quick
sale. Only $23,900 (SL 902 Sl)
GOSH DAD ITS BEAUTIFUL.Lovely
brick
ranch home with 3 bedrooms on 1.6 acres. 2
car attached garage. Recreation room in
basement. A great buy for only $41,500. (CO
830 SL)

!outh Lyon OIUe. l2~ ! Loloy.tto
South

Lyon
PlIo,,"

431-1729
~27-777&

ROLLING BUILDING SITE, trees, in very
desirable area. $6,000.

408 West

,

,.,

GOOD BYE TO CITY CRAMPS ... 5 acres just
11/2 miles off the 1-96X-way ramp. 45 minutes
from Detroit, black top road. Excellent for
building site. Priced for less than a sub lot.
. Court ordered sale. (VA 853 SL)

BRIGHTON
OFFICE

J R. Hay n e r
Insurance & ReaL Estate

LIVE LIKE A QUEEN IN THIS lovely 4 year
old 4 bedroom ranch on 1/2 acre country site.
Featuring large kitchen with island snack
(,pa.!,'~b~I~-in -range, doublEl::0XE1f1' garbage
disposal and lots of c}Jpbo~r,gs. Formal dining
room with sliding doors to wagon wheel
shaded patio, fenced and landscaped. llh
baths and shower in lower level. Extras large
main bath with ceramic walls and floor. 2 car
garage. Heated and electric door opener.
South Lyon school district.
Really a fine
home that you should see without delay.
Phone now for an appointment to inspect.
(CO 683 SL)

227-1311
20 I E. Grand River

340 N. Center
Northville

BRIGHTON 3 B. R. RANCH HOME, land·
scaped, carpeted, air conditioned,
extra

~EW 3 B. R. BRICK RANCH,
flrepl.ace,
plastered
basement,

SOUTH LYON
10987Green Oak Drive
5 bedroom brick bi·level with fireplace in
living room with patio doors leading to deck
for a lovely view of your acre lot overlooking
stream and take. Large dining area, eating
area in kitchen, 3 full baths and 2 car attached garage.
tmmediate
occupancy.
$56,000
-10961 Green Oak Drive
Contemporary 4 bedroom brick tri-Ievel with
large kitchen, dining area, family room with
fireplace, 2112baths, attached 2 car garage.
Call us for features
homes. $56,000.

lots, near expressways. $10,000down, $43,500.

Call us about some nice 5 and 10 acre parcels
now available in the Hartland arei:!.

FLOYDMcCLINTOCK'
546-1868

TH E P LACE TO BEl N 73 - older 3 bedroom
home with· dining room· family room· 2
baths - basement - garage - Just $28,500

CUTLER -

In subdivision only 1 mite from Howell. 3
bedr. ranch-with
full basement, 2 car att.
garage, all elect., fully carpeted. Ready for
occupancy. $34,900.0032-36

large heated & insulated garage, 2 years old.
"
HOME, 3 B. R., 2
baths, lots of c.losets, family room, fireplace,.
extra large garage & hobby building, 4 extra

,

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517-546-4160
300 S. HUGHES RD. HOWELL

n ....

JAMES C.

NEW HOMES
24 x 42 ralJch with 3 bedrms, Bv. rm., kit.,
bath, alt electric 00 large lot near Howell
Immediate occupancy. $22,900

i,'
$28,900.
I:::
~ , HURON RIVERFRONT
;;;:

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Many more is what you will have in this 3
bedroom
ranch,
11/2 baths,
carpeted
throughout. One acre, 2 car garage, full
basement. Near 1-96. Call for appt. $31,500.
Owner says sell.

/

NEW 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, all brick,
5364Van Winkle, 2276829
Brighton.
Dodge Con
struction Company.
ATF

f

~

340 N Center

Near Brighton all brick 3 bedr. ranch with
full finished basement. large 2 car gClrage.
$31,50012-46

Conveniently located near town in Milford is
this new chalet-style
3 bedroom home.
Unique open floor plan affords huge familyliVing area with rustic beamed ceilings. 2
baths, main floor laundry room. $29,900

This charming home has been' completely
remodeled inside and out, and includes an
extra lot and lake privileges. Inside are 3
bedrooms, new kitchen and beautiful new
carpeting throughout. $32,600.

BRAND NEW AND WAITING FOR YOU
Move in for Christmas, 31arge bedrooms, ]1/2
baths, full basement, carpeted throughout,
21/2 car garage large corner lot, real nice
area. Lake privileges, one mile to Howell:
Only $32,900. Call for appt.

-

Friendly home seeks similar
couple as
owner: Offers 2 bedrooms, fireplace in newly
carpeted living room,/basement,
and new
kitchen-dining area. In Highland Township
with privileges on White Lake. Reduced for
quick sale, $23,900.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X.ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

(517) 546·6450

{"2'1 Hou~s For Sale]

?!

..... "'l-I

REALTY

Just outside Howell beautiful
10 rm., 4
bedrm. bi-Ievel featuring kit. with dining
area, liv. rm., 2 baths, family rm. with'
fireplace carpeted playroom, utility rm., 2
car garage. $42,900 10-52

2·1 Houses For Sale'

An exceptional value is this 3 bedroom
Brighton home. Door wall from family kitchen has view of natura I woods in back.
Fireplace in living room. Lake privileges in a
fine area of new homes. $32,500.

2426 E.. GrandIRiver.f/,owell, Mich.

Slow Down and enjoy country liVing in this 3
bedroom ranch (space for 2 more bedrooms),
family room, and carpeted throughout. Huge
rooms. Also 7 stall barn and 2 car garage.
Asking $49,900

HOWELL CITY
Completely renovated older home with large
1iv. rm., kit., with formal dining rm., family
rm. with fireplace,
3 large bedrs, full
basement, blacktop drive. $35,0003-43

n-

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two miles down·
town. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.

Open Moryday !hrl! Fri 9-8 Saturday 10·6
" ., Sun.J-6

.

\\

Brighton
This large 2 story home is located 3 blocks
from downtown plus being close to schools, &
Churches. Has 3 large bedrooms, walk-in
closet, 14x15living room, 10x15dining room,
plus a 12x15 family room. Most rooms have
new carpet. Shown by appointment only.

Acreage-Several
size parcels to choose
from-7-10-40-60 and 95 acres. Wooded or
clear land Call Now.

.***.***.*.; ••• *.~**.;*~*.*.~~~~w~J
j
.J ..rII'

•

12-1 Houses For Sale

"Secluded country home" - on 41/2acre plot,
lots of trees. Live stream and pond. $31,500.00

Ideal for horses. New house and barn on 5
acres of gently rolling land. 60 x 52 aluminum
barn, has water and electricity with five 10 x
10stalls and a 10x 10tack room~ $47,900
..

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 H~uses For Sale
RALPH L BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

l

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

.. .. ~I

f

NORTHVILllO

t

-

PHONE: 227·1111
call collect

,

I

TO all the many friends
and 'oved
ones who
showed us their kindness
during
this
time
of ,
bereavement, .we wish to
give a warm thanks, and
let you all know of our
love.
Each of, you are special
and your thoughts and
helping hands will always
be remembered.
May
God truly bless each one.
The family of
Terry Wayne Henson

11-5 Lost

102 E, Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4

TO WHOM
IT .MAY
CONCERN: There wer:e
24 Christmas bulbs on tlit
outdoor
tree
at
23
Meadowbrook. Lane. You
mightas well'come 91lt the
6 you left behind because
I'lL not decorate another
year for you! Mrs. Dawn
Whitmarsh

11.3 Card

Houses For Sale J (2.1 Houses For Sale

Main Street

BRIGHTON

U. P. RESTAURANT, growing year round
business, everything
modern, 100 seating
capacity on U. S. 2 East of Manistique.
$59,000.Terms.
'
ALMOST NEW CUSTOM 4 B. R. quadlevel,
formal dining area, family room, garage,
Hartland schools, lake privileges. $44,000
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12.1
I

Houses

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

12.1 Houses

For Sale'

Fo~

STORY COLONIAL
TWO
Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached
2.car garage,
11/2 baths, insulated
windows
a'nd screens, paneled, carpeted,
family room
with fireplace.
Built on your land. Completely
finished.
$30,900
Model'. 28425 Pontl'ac Trail.
'
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437.2014

COBB HOMES
1164 sq. ft. new home in country, 34 acre lot,
set well back from M·36 in Hamburg
Twp.
Carpeted,
bUilt-in range and bven. Already
appraised.
15 per cent down pmt. includes
closing costs. $24.000.
2 all mason~ry
2 bdrm. units,
location, excellent
condition.
over 54.000 per year.

rI

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be
paid for
We have
Mortaaae
Money and
Customer participation
plan 45 year~ building
Ql(perience
M o d e:I 8370 P on t·lac
Trail
second house
north of Six Mile
DETROIT -BR3·0223
SOUTH L YON-4376167

Houses

For Rent...2 bdrm. home with lake' priv. No
children,
no pets, $160 per month
with
security dep.
Acreage ... Three
1.5 acre
bldg. sit~s for
56,650.00 each wit.h Land Contract
ter.ms
available.
Four 21J2acre tracts,
and two 10
acre parcels in Brighton Township. This land
is rolling and wooded and has excellent
building locations.
Land Contract terms.
Five bdrm. Colonial home on two extra large
lots. Family room with fireplace,
formal and
informal
dining areas,
aft. 2 car garage.
Listed at 571,900.00.
\

Three'bdrm_
brick Ranch home in nice sub.
'with quality
features
throughout.
Full attached 21f2 car garage,
full basement.
work
kitchen with built·ins. full carpeting,
family
room with fireplace.
$55,000.00.
City of Howell ... older two story 3 bdrm. home
on large lot. Full city services,
assumable
mortgage.
$19,900.00.

For Sale"

S1500 aown pay'rilent
gives you
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY on a new 3
bedroom home complete
with well. septic anp lake
privileged lot In Hartland
Township Payments
of
S165. per month includes
taxes,
and Insurance
M E L
R esidentla
I
BUilders, stili the leaders
In
low cost housing.
Brighton 2277017
_..:.
.Atf
T RUE
• C U S TOM
BUILDING IS not a thing
of the past. Let us prove
It. Remodel. customize,
update, add a room. or
whatever your building
needs Experience has nO
substitute.
ANDOWE R
COMPANY. 12737460
9a.m.

Qu'a1ity Built Homes
201 E. Grand River
227·6914

"For

.

112.1

For Sale

HASENAU
BUILDERS

carpeted,
nice
Gross income

Recommendable
Results"
Call Realtor
OREN F. NELSON
9173 Main Street
Whitmore Lake, 1·449-:.:1466
Evenings
DickRandalf
878·3319
Darlene Curtis
449·8402

J

I

12.1 Houses

ARGUS-Wed .•-Thurs., January 3-4, 1973

Open
-6 p.m.

•
Brighton
227-6450

We are custoril builders
and we guarantee
our quality. We have choice building sites for
your selection
in Pleasant-View
Estates off
Rickett Rd. adjacent
to city Iimits:Bring us your sketch for a fir~ quotation. We
have new homes under construction
from
which
you
cary evaluate
ouf
quality,
specificatj~ns,
and workmanship.
Models oPen daily 3-6 Sat. & Sun. 1-6
SOUTH LYON AR EA
New 5 bedroom on 2 acres.
Immediate
occupancy. Basement, family room. 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry,
& gas heat.
Located at 57460
Ten Mi1e Rd., near Milford Rd. 559,500.
Sharp
1966 split
level
colonial
with
4
bedrooms.
Fire-place
in living rm .. Cherry
panelled family rm. and Kitchen. 2 full & 2
half baths.
Attached
garage.
Country
atmosphere.
Located
at 23030 Chubb
Road
between 9 and '10 Mile Road. $69,500
.
NORTHVILLE
Very large antique home at 404 West Main
Street,
zoned
R·3.
Great
potential
for
apartments
or stately single family home.
2900 sq. ft., basement.
8. garage.
556,000.
PLYMOUTH
Commerci'ally
zoned
five
bedroom
in
Plymouth's Old Village. Presently
beinq used
as an antique shop. Large lot. $39,500.

Builders
Model. .. Three
bdrm.
Brick and
aluminum
Ranch with att. 2 car garage. This
home' has lake priv. Ready for carpetingand
paint. $39,900.00.

~en Shultz Agency
.SS~...

pl

!

9909 E. Grand

: .!
~

Q

~

c

River

.

349-3470
125 EaslMain';' '. ..
{(J~Hh\'i1le
Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, .
Dick Lyon. Nelda Hosler,

Brighton, Michigan

l,

\ 'f Jj'

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
AND AREA

46638 W. Ma'in. St. - Whipple Estates. A lovely , 5 bedroom split level situated on beautifUlly
: wooded lot. Family room, activities
or game
! room, formal din. room. This spacious family
home has many desireable
features·
Call us
· for more details.
· 20336 Lexington Blvd. - Exceptionally
nice 4
Bedrm. Custom Ranch on approx. 1 acre lot.
2112Baths, Family room w-f.p., formal dining
room, custom drapes . in ground pool. 1st
class home in top area. List of other features
available
at our office.
'47200 Curtis - Ano1her Custom Colonial excellent
construction.
3 bedrm.
1'/2 bat~s/
Family
rm.,
Dining room, large kitchen.
Finished
Rec. Room, 2112car attached
gar.
Large lot.
· 24061 Woodham
. Delightful
custom
brick
Ranch, contemporary.
3 Bedrooms,
family
room w-f.p., full bsm't. dining room. Brand
new home, fully carpeted
- 2 car attached
garage.
Immediate
possession.

I

48405 10 Mile - Brand new custom Colonial 3
Bedrms.
. 1'/2 Baths,
Family
rm., dish·
washer. 2 car garage, full bsm't. New Carpeting throughout,
big lot· take a look· make
offer.
38267 Connaugh1
- Meadowbrook
Hills
Custom Quad Level - 3 bedrms. - 2112 baths·
den. activities
room· wet bar·
Central air
conditioning
- Fine carpeting
8. drapes.
List
of other features
available
at our office.
SALES
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia
Herter
Ron Roberts

I

Paul

Condon

Office

,,

-

BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
John Hlohenlc
Virginia Paull

Stan Johnston,
Realtor
Corner Main and Center.

Northville's

Oldest

Real Estate

Office

Sundays

1 to 5

/ / 1\ \

,/

p.m.

'"

VERY NICE older home, alum. sided, 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen,
new bath, full basement,
garage, very clean.
AN EXCELLENT
BUY 522.500.00
INVESTMENTS
2 duplexes - alum. sided, 2 bedrooms,
living
room, kitchen, dining room, full bath, very
modern.

"

s18,600

New' Year
SPECIAL
save $.700

On Your Lot
3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' ,wide, full
bsmt. ov~r"1000 sq. ft.
InsuJatiorl
'walls
&
ceiling ... /larc,Jwood
floors.,
Will
:i1d
1 f -I
WI'th' In 3'0.~,
tnl Co> 0 f
Detroit. Model and 0,
'ffice ,at
23623 W.
!v'lcN ichQI%,;:' -2" ,bl ks
east .. of T;elegraph."
Owner
Participation
Welcome.
)

KE-7-2699

w-nice home. barn 8. tool
development
opportunity.

NEw and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from a:
big savings to you and
.high trade.if; allowances
for your present home. ,t
you're planning
on a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing your deal,
we feature Delta. Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from. West
,HIghland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road. Mtlford,
(313) 685 1959
ATI=
1970 12x50 Champion
Trailer,
furnished.
skirttng and shed, Milford
Area: Howell 517·5467239
a41

only $9-,395
DARLING
MOBILE HOMES.
1 Block South of Grand
- River aon NOIIiRoad. Novi

Phone

i

349-1047

12-6 Vacant Property I
VACANT
Pontiac
Tra ii, Lyon
Township.
Two
areas, $10,900.
Glen Lee Court, Lyon
township.
Four
acres, $16,500.

340 N. Center
349-4030

NEW 3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL
W/2 car attached garage

229·2752

~IV~R, HOWELL

$300
moves you in

(517) 546-5610

Lake Rd. Open

227·6739

~haner Realty

[ 3-~ Houses

SOUTH LYON . Two
bedroom apartment, fully
carpeted.
cent~al
air
cond ltion lng,
ga rba ge
disposa I. Chi Idren and
pets Security
deposit.
4370987
HI
SPACIOUS
TWO
bedroom
apartment.
country living, minutes
from expressway,
no
pets, ope child, heat in·
cluded/i180 a month. Call
after 4 p.m. 437·1353
HI

~II

------2 BEDROOM dpartment,

2 BEDROOM Flat un.
furnIshed. 1 child, no pets.
security depo~it. Brighton
229 9784
ATF
TWO bedroom home on
one acre in South Lyon
School
area
S190.
Security deposit required.
437.1239
HI
COMPLETELY
furnished
lake
front
3
bedroom home, utilities
inclUded. 2 mlles from
Brighton. 229 6723
A40

furn Ished. across
Krogers in South
McHatlie 'Street.
baby welcome.
Apartment 10. 437·

I

LARGE modern tots: low
months rents, Milford 685
1959
ATF
ONE permanent site for·
travel' tra i1er in pa rk
beside Silver Lake. 10987
Sliver Lake Rd. 313437
6211
alf
!3.6Space
800 SQ. FT. modern
panelled office. Grand
RIver location, Howell.
Includes
utilities.
Front ler Really, 2426 E.
Grand River, Howell 546
6450
alf

HOUSEHOLD ~

14-1 Antiques

htf

, ·ff

4-1B-Garage
and
,
Rummage Sales
BASEMENT
SALE
December
14 until?·
Furniture.
dIshes,
clothes.
Christmas
decorations:Moving,
everyth Ing must go! 634
COVington, South Lyon
437 6140
HYF

htf

ONE BEDROOM
5155
per month;, fully car·
peted';- electric
range,
refrigerator. disposal, hot
water heat Between 10
and 1 Mile Roads on
Pontiac Trail. No pets or
children please 437·3303
or 399·8282. PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
HI
CITY

;;t

~~.:'t

BASEMENT Sale - pmg
pong table, blcyc Ie, used
horse
tack,
gam'es,
houset,·
goods, etc.

Brj9ht~-;ne

Saturday

bedroom Apt includes
- stove & refrigerator. ~155
per
month.
security.
req~ed.

2~~~~~

BEDROOM
Flat;
unfurnished, 1 child, no
pets. security
deposit,
Brighton 229-9784
'1

_________

~tf

13.2 Apartments

Northville Area
4 bedroom
home,
family
room,
separate
dining
room,
1/2 acre
lot.
Available
im·
mediately.
Security
deposit.

APT on Brrggs Lake,
year round. qUiet marrred
couple. no children or
pets. 535 a week, plus
security
depOSIt. 6337
Academy Dr Brrghton

1 bedroom first floor
rental,
unfurnished,
$100 plus security.
Efficiency
apart·
ment, furnished,
$150
plus security.

CUTLER
REALn'
340 N. Center
349-4030

I

""'A-N-T-'-Q-U-E-'-F-L-:"""'E'-A"'"
MARKET;Novi Roatl and
13 Mile
In the old
Amusement Park, Walled
Lake. Open Saturda y and
Sunday 9~. year ro~nd.
Free admiSSion. 626.6665,
4744579. or 624·961~..

BEAUTIFUL
one
bedroom apartment near
Kensington
Park.
Minutes
from
ex·
pressway.
Married
couples only. No children
or pets. Pontiac Tra iI and
Eleven Mile Road. 4373712

NEW, two
bedroom
duplex ,ncludes garage
with many
bUilt.ins.
4 BEDROOM quad level,
Walking
disJrict
to
executive's-h"Ome.· l::ake..l business distriCt. $250.
frOn!i;I,911'
,country, seltl!lgt - 349.5175 '.
6 fTllI.~S,~~ut,l,1
of. Howell
. tf )
S300
mO(lthly
pius
S':AALL
complete
barn
security depOSit. 517 627·
apartment
Couple
2391 or 227 6723
preferred.
No children.
a40
S60 per
month
plus
~-----------several
hours
FURNISHED three room
housekeeping
or
main
house & bath, 535 weekly.
tenance work per week
Island Lake. Brighton
Norhvllle. 349·2495
Area, gas & lights in
cluded. Farmington
1
4745377
NEW
two
bedroom
garage,
full
a40 duplex,
basement,
deck. near
Brighton Mall 5210 a
BRIGHTON Area Two
month. 229 4225.
bedroom, fully furn i~hed,
ATF
Mobile Home with garage
on private property S165 2 BEDROOM apartments
per mo. 229·8058
available 5155. and up In
a40
South Lyon, no children
or pets, 437·3303 or 399
12x50TRAILER for rent.
8282.
2 bedrooms. 5100 security
________
...!f!F
depOSit. flrst and last
3 BEDROOM apartment
months rent, in advance.
S150
monthly.
Call
on
Woodland
Lk.
Brighton 229 2213 after
Reference~ and security
deposit. Brighton 2276723
6.00
a40
a40

New Experience
In
Country Living
sound proofed
stove. refrigerator,
dishwasher
8. air
conditioning,
fully carpeted.
One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183
Adultsonly.
All
util ities
except
electricity.
5942510Mile
approx. 1/2 mile
E. of South Lyon
437·0026
M12-5739

WARM Sleeping Room,
shower,
downtown
Brighton 229 4534
a40

/loT'"

partly
from
Lyon.
small
Apply
0571.

Williamsburg
Square

TWYKINGHAM

River on Brighton
12 to 6 p.m. everyday

FOR RENT

'aRIGHTON
Area:
2
bedroom
furnished
ap<lrtme(lt,
No pets,
Brighton 229 2251

2 BEDROOM apartment.
carpeted,
drapes, gar·
bage disposal. a ir con·
dltioned,
colored
ap
pliances, heat furnished,
NO children or pets. i175.
m~onthly plus Security.
229·8580 Brighton.
\

REALTY
340 N. Center
349·4030

ON the shore of lillie
Crooked Lake. Brrghton.
1 bedroom ApI. nicely
furnished.
all utilities
rncluded. $155 per mo. 1st
month & last 11"'0 rent &
damage securBy depos,t
equal to 1 mo. rent
required. 3136449070 or
313 5410148
alf

Builder

3/~miles west of Old Grand

CUTLER

BrIghton, Area. scenic
remodeled country Apt
unfurnished. new horse
barn kennel.
5225 10
cludes
heat
4141
VanAmberg Rd 2277338
ATF

LAKE
PRIVILEGES
$32,900
Stephen Davis

CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Home Builders

,air.

13-3 Rooms

a41

shed.

•

COMMERCIAL
LEASES
South Lyon, 3 com. mercial
leases
in
center
of
town.
Carpeted and central

LOVELY
large
4
bedroom home S250 per
month Near schools and
shopPing
district.
References, and securlly
deposit 349 1473 or 349
1189
tf

CUTLER
REALTY

4 Bedroom Broadfront
Ranch, full basement,
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved streets;
only two left. Full monthly payments
low as
$135. including taxes & insurance,
If you qual.
ify
under F.H.A. Section No.235

If

Country. 10 Acre Estates
Bldg. Sites
Beautiful
.views. wooded, secluded.
rolling terrain, pine tree
area. '/2 mile to public
golf course, 1'h miles to
private golf club, 2 miles
to 1·96,1'/2 miles to M.59, 6
miles to Brlghton, 4 miles
to Howell. 517 546 2234 or
313227·6081
alf
2-7 Industrial. Commercial

DUPLEX,
2\bedroom
carpeting,
stove.
refr igera tor, a Ir conditioned. la ke privileges,
S180 monthly, first and
last months rent in ad·
vance.
plus
security
deposit; references
and
) NO pels, Brighton 227.
6577
a39

1973 Soanza, 14'x6S'
2 bedrooms, front lie
rear, 2 fUllbaths, Sp·
anlsh decor. 14 CU.ft.
double door refrigerator, 30 gal. gas water
h""ter. double Insulation, bullt·tn·bar, carpetlng tl1rul)ut. house
type Wl!l~oWS.Delivered
Sll.tUP
with sklrtlng &
fiberglasssteps_

I

~CRE_
LOT'
Meadowbrook
Country
ClUb a rea. 349 3253
t

LOCATED
on Grand
River,
On Lake.
3
bedrooms 1'12 baths, car
port. Call after 6:00 p.m
DetrOit 271 6516
a41

FOR SALE

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

AND

MOBILE
Home. ~ 1
bedroom, on lot. $1,000
Will finance.
Bnghton
2276723 or 517·627·2391
a40

MOBILE Home. 20 x 44,
Brand New, 58.000. Full
P r Ice
F'i n a n c j n g
available.
Brighton 2276723 or 517·627·2391
a40

BRICK & ALUM .• 3 bedroom ranch. Large
liVing room, big kitchen
w·range
8. ref.,
dining area w-walkout, full bath, full walkout
basement,
2 car aft. gi!'lrage. On 1 acre.
$37,500.00

100 acres
Excellent

1959Mobile Home 10 x 55'
unfurn ished. 2 bedroom,
refrigerator.
good con·
diton $1795 437·3200
H2

1203 Mobile, Homes

OPPORTUN ITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE - AN D
NOW IS THE TIME
HOMES
Gorgeous
big ranch featuring
~ bedrooms,
huge living
room,
formal
dining
room,
country kitchen w·range & ref.. 2 full baths sunken
bath
off master
bedroom,
full
basement,
2 car aft. garage.
Home com·
pletely
carpeted.
Would you believe
only
$32.5oo.00?

2649 E. GRAND

349·1515
OPen

,/

CUSTOM- BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMP.LETELY
FIN {SHED

1

I •

--~'-

~----I----

KE-7-3640

I

NORTHVILLE

1971J<embrllndt 12 x 68 4
bedrooms With {; x 12
expando and 8 x 12 porch
and shed.
Carpeted,
unfurnished.
5300 and
take over payments of
i140 per mo. Brighton 229
8100
A4041
NEW IN NOVI. Two story
14 WiOES.
colonial. 3 bedroom, 1'12
baths. Family room with
ON DISPLAY
fireplace. Carpeting, full
12 WIDES TOO
basement,
first
floor
Exciting
New
laundry. 2 car attached
Marlette,
Champions
garage. DishwjlSher and
garbage
disposal.
349·
and, Park
Estate.
5405 '
Village,
__
~:;.r __ --=..:.:.:.!f Brighton
7500 Grand River, 10
WE HAVE lust completed
a J. bedroom, large living
8.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
room, a II carpeting, extra
by appt.
1-313-229~
large kitchen and dinette,
6679.
stainless
steel buill·in
oven and range, 6 foot
door wall, utility, porch
LIVE LIKE A
and back
patio with
MILLIONAIRE
awning, nice lot with lake
privilege in Novi, S18.900. Choice sites available
349 2536
with
purchase'
of
mobile home in our
NEW home, Rush Lake, 3
bedroom. 449 2522 or 475
beautiful'
mobile
2383
home
community
a41
with swimming
pool
NEAR Howell. 3 bedroom
arid recreation
hall.
brick
and
aluminum
New & late' model
Ranch, drive in garage
With wa Ik in basement.
mobile
homes,
Creek borders property.
featuring
Oxford,
Must see .to ,<Ippreciate.
Champion, ' B!iy,view,
S32,000. Howell 517·546
3262. Leave your number
Hillcrest & -Mansion.
if owner doesn't answer.
58220W.8Mile
Rd.
a40
Open o'aily 9-7
WUILDING?-TetusClosed Sunday
.£live you
a free
and' Holidays
estimate,
on your
437·2046
plans or select a plan
r.pUNTRY ESTAI ES
from our large fibl.
Howell Town & SALES & PARK
Country. Inc.
125 South Lafayette
1969 Fawn,
12x60. 2
South Lyon
bedrooms with shed and
437-1729
227-7775
air conditioner. Excellent
Shape. Must sell. 437·1870
H524
NEW 4 bedroom raised
ranch,
"1'12
baths,
recreation
room. brick
and
alumlnu~
siding,
5379 Leland, Brighton 2,27. /
6829 Dodge Construction
Company.
ATF

C.:& l HOMES

1973

(313) 229.6158

I 12.6 Vacant Pro~y I [3-2 Apartments

'1~~-~-'-H-o-u-se-s~F:-o-r"';~"';al-e-1
t~~3 Mobile Homes

and

Sunday,

Janvary 6 and 7•. 9 to 5
46871,W. Seven Mtle Rd.
r-N_o_rt_h_v_II_le_. --:--,

14-2 Household

GOOdsl

SANYO portable washer.
One year
old.
Good
condition. S100 4371471
HI
SPEED
QUEEN
automatic washer.
575.
19" portable T V. i48.
Flipback, sofa bed. brown
v'inyl, like new •. S7.5_
Brighton.2296723
A40

-----------:+Oor;-

r

COLON IAL 3 cushIOn
couch,
dark
brown
colonial
coffee tab'le'
maple finish. Brrghton'
229 9664
A40
25" R.C A. color T.V.
console. Like new, cost
S750 for S350. Brighton
229-6723
A40
USED black and white
console teleVISion S25
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1565
'HI
TWO USED Formica
topped tables. each WIth
chairS Gambles,
South
Lyon 437 1565
HI
TWIN bunk beds and
small dresser
Bnghton
227 7897
a40
1972 HOOVER
522.50
NIce-2 Tone
Hoover
Cleaner used lust a few,
Times all Cleaning tools
included only S22.50 Cash
or Terms Call Howell
Collect 54639629 a m to 9
p.m. Electro Grand
3 bar stoo Is. Excellent
condition.
2 matchrng
royal blue tradilional
chairs
Good condItion.
3498658
QUEEN
size.
Serta
mallress and box springs.
Excellent
conditIon
clean 437 1176

---_-..1._-----DINING table, 6 chairs,
lamps.
2 occasional
chairs
Good condition
349 7585

EARLY
AMERICAN
High back sofa, $40. cha il'
S10 Good condition 349
0311 after 5 00 P 11'"

8//ch stll1l11r11Mdrapertes

could

have come (rom ollly olle place
alld at Jlellll.v,pIIlChill~

.

prices tllO!

.... ..

"""~'Nrt"""'ffft"'lJ
""""'.,
....,,,
WOllxtNCl

WONDERS WITH WI1<DOws

437·6018 or 437·0953

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

I'

I

~

)

OUO·Therm
space
heaters.
oil
&
gas,
delivery
and IOstaliatlon
available.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
4370600
H 49

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake 437·
htf

.!.!~:...

.

ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade. $19.95 per square,
with backer $25. seconds
$16, white
or
colored,
wood grain
$17., double
four $17.10 ft. corner post
53.50.
Special
price
shutters
& trim,
heavy
aluminum
gutter 30 cents
ft.. down pipe .2. GArfield
73309

FIREPLACE
wood, aged
hardwood.
Free delivery.
Wood sfacked. $23 a cord.
349 1373
36
WATER
SOFTENER,
used 1 year
$460 new,
askmg 5250 Brighton
229·
432\
A40

6 ft. x 8 ft. waterproof
crates,
made of marine
plywood.
Great
for
portable sheds, bus stops.
or storage compartment
$30. Brighton:
227·7060
A.T.F

SILVERTONE
Chord Or·
gan
with
bench
One
keyboard
and 30 chord
buttons.
Instruction
books.
Good
condition.
S 100 349·1183
If
WHITE
FRENCH
Provencial
bedroom
suites,
double
canopy
bed,
chest.
desk,
triple dresser. twm beds.
nigh t sta nds.
349·4261
after 6.
WfiSTlNGHOUSE
electric
clothes
Good condition.

14-4 Far'Yl Products

14.3 Miscellany

14-2 Household Goodsl

dryer.
349·7227

-.---------"---

MAp'LE
gun case, S9(); 3
piece light walnut dinette
set. $190; split
rails for
fencing
51 each 349·7047
SERTA
Queen
size
mattress
and box spring.
Regular length. Excellent
conditon,
clean. $45. 4371176

set. Call

3490581.

t~

__________

"ADLER"
electric
office
typewritter
21" carriage
like new condition
$195.
Brighton
2299664
a40
Fa R SALE
gas dryer,
shop dryer.

LOSE weigh I with
New
Shape
Tablets
and
Hydrex
Water
Pills.
10
day
supply
only
51 49.
South
Lyon
Pharmacy.
,
HI

CANDL.E

. Gas stove.
desk, beauty
437·0140
H2

I.

FREE shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon.
437 0700
HTF
COMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material.
Good
pr,ices.
Build
It
yourself and save. South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm'
Center 437·1751
hit

CB
Laffayette
,comstat.
25B 23 channel. tu ner plus
two
microphones.
Brighton
229-4453
a40

ELECTRIC
charcoal
broiler.
New, in box. S40.
349 1700. or see at The
Northville
Record
downtown office

-------,-COMPLETE
picture
framing
Golden Gallery,
North
Street,

oil
$75

SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family
120 E.
Lake St .• South Lyon 437·
1740.
HTF

DISCOUNT

RECLAIMED
brick,
any
quanity,
pick
up
or
delivered.
Brighton
229
6857

CENTER
cramps,

Dri lis,

Discs,

Bits,

Power

""
Stitch

&

Hand

Tools

Discounted

1972 DIAL
and
$49.75 left
10
layaway
Sews stretch
material.
.
comes wllh a wa Inut sew
Table
beautiful
pastel
color full
size head all
Built·1O to Zig-Zag
but·
tonholes overcast
makes
fancy stitches
and winds
the bobbin automatically
only $4975 Cash or Terms
arranged
Trade ms ac
cepted.
Call
Howell
Collect 546'3962 9a m. to 9
p.m. Electro
Grand

All
up

60

to

Percent.
MI-LOABRASIVES

& TOOLS,
46585 Grand
Novi

INC.
River,

1 mi. W. of Novi

Rd.
Open:

9-5.

Daily

custom
service.
121 West
Brighton.
aff

AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford. As low as 57
per day. 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford.
Brighton
227 1171.
alt

STEE~round
-and
square
tUbing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
5463820
ATF

Saws,

candlemaking
Instructions
52.25 Call 437·

CLAXTON
Fruit
Cakes
for the holidays now in. to
order
437·6422, 437·2615.
4370632
HTF

COU CH instant
bed. 550
or best offer. Coffee table
525. 4492714
Wh Itmore
Lake
a40

SPACE
HEATER,
construction
type,
fired.
120,000 BTU'S
3496371

CELLAR

HTF

BLU E Lustre
not only
rids carpets
of soil but
leaves pile s9ft and lofty.
Rent electric
shampooer,
51 at Ratz Hardware.
331
West MaIO, Brighton
,,40

10-4
349-8320

Weekends

SOU P'!. on. the rug that
IS;
ctean
with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
el ec tric
shampooer S1.00 Dancer's
S'1ulh Lyon

ROOFING
self
sealing
shingles, white and black
S10.95 per
sq .• colors
511.95 per sq. AcceSSOries
avallabie
437 2446, 23283
Currie, South Lyon.
htf

HI

FOR BETTER
cleaning
to keep colors geaming,
use Blue Lustre
carpet
cleaner.
rent
electric
shampooer
51. Gambles.
South Lyon

'PICK UP,COVERS
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8916
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
General Trailer.
349·4470.

___________

tf

CB Laffayette
com stat
25B 23 channel,
turner
plus two microphones
Brighton
229 4453
a40

HOCKEY
SKATES,
men's size 10, used very
little, good condition.
$6.
437.2843 after 5 p.m.
HTF

r4-5 Wanted +0 Buy I

PRE
WANTED:
1 to 5 acres,
sold by owner. from Novi
to Howell.
Detroit.
1-313·
534 1734.
a40

SEE

DALE

NEW

CUSTOM

FARM products for sale?
Our classified
'ads tell
people what you've got to
sell Call today-349
1700,
4372011. or 2276101.
tf

..

ALSO

BLENDING

FEATURING

SOFTENER

ST.

NEW

(Behind

HUDSON,

Post

I

.. ~ ...
'\

Boarding in new barn and
arena.
Guidance
In·
cluded
for beginners
in
board.
Best of care and
feed
L esso ns
and
training
Appaloosa
and
tnoroughbreds
for
sale.
Leona Hull
Howell
517·
5463484
ATF

pup,
old,
a4ll

GERMAN
Short
Hair,
Pointer,
13 weeks
old.
excellent
hunting
potential.
Must SaCrifice.
$30 DetrOIt. 1313532 2711
il4ll

PROFESSIONAL
grooming,
Poodles·
Schnauzers.
Complete
TLC. Shirley
Fisher, 349·
1260
tf

I

female.
old. Best
229·4738
a40

TOY Poodle pups for sale.
Ell ie's
Poddle
Sa Ion.
Complete grooming.
Also
stUd.
Brighton
229·2793.
ATF

PUPPieS, 9
Bnghlon
229
a40

REGISTERED
NURSES
Immediate
and

fringe

Openings
part

available

tIme

staff

I

positions.

Janet

Malonson,

Director
MC

of

PHERSON

Byron

•

\
~

1

"

R.N.

Novi,

BABY
sitter,
mature.
reliable
woman.
in my
home, 2 or 3 days
per
week.
own
tran·
sportation,
good pay, Mt.
Brighton
Sub. 229·8238

at!
MACHINE

SHOP

MECHANIC
with

experience

working

atauto

parts

store.

Pay

com·

mensurate
; NOVI

to ability.

AUTO

Novi,

(1·96

at Novi

MAINTENANCE
,elec
tricli'!n.
Can Frabncation
Planl steady work, good
pay,
overtime,
fringe
benefits.
a pply
at
Divers tfied Packages. 730
Isbell St Howell M1Ch or
call 5175466550
a40

Sheldon

MECHANICS,
Full fringe
benefits.
Oasis
Truck
Plaza,
M·59 at U.S. 23
Hartland,
See. Jack.
aff

CAN

Holidays.

Earn

FULL TiME,girl
for gift
shop
Reta il sa les
experience
preferred.
Ca II
349 1050

cash

an

Rd.)

16-2 Situations

tf,
EVENINGS
partlmeMale
or
Female
Help
needed
in
our
Offset
Compos it Ion Depa rtment
Monday
&
Tuesday
evenings
&
all
day
Saturday
Job
respon·
sibility
Includes
Ad
Keylining
&
Page
Makeup
Neatness
&
Accuracy
essential.
Apply
In person
at the
Northv Ille Record, 560 S.
MaIO St., Northville.

hangovers

HELP
big
from

Health
ten

as

free

and

6-3 Business and Professional Services

Call

now:

preferably

Services

For

Program.
per

LIVINGSTON

PHOTOGRAPHY
Singles
to a brochure
full. Color
or black and white. Paiot
Photo GraphiCS
4371374
htf

MALE help Gas Pumper.
full fringe benefits, OasIs
Truck Plaza. M·59 at U S.
23 Hartland.
See:
Mr.
Andrews.
a tf

E. Grand

Fun!

Snowmobiles

&
CUSTOM

WORK WANTED.
Small
lobs.
carpentry,
roof
repair,
&
odd
jobs'
References.
349 5182.
If

FUN

MACHINES,

5776

INC.

Grand

Howell

-

River

546-3658

Sa les- Serv ice-Parts
The hot ones.

extra

Take this handy directory with

in.

Annex

46843

BONUS
Double Snowmobile Trailer
With Purchase of 32·36
or 40 hp. Ski Whiz

SALES CLER KS
AND
TRAINEES
Convenience
Food
openings
for sales
over 18 years old 10

Experience
is preferred
bul we have a paid
training
program
for those who qualify.
Persons
applying
must be willing
10 work 40 hours per
week which
inclUdes
weekends.
Holidays
and
Evenings.

"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"
SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES ACCESSORIES
NORTHVILlE

349 1818

Your First Machine
Won 't Get Better. ..
But You Will!
RUPP it's not for the
beginner

6 Ski-Whiz models
22% to 40 h.p.

R. J. ENGINEERING
·Parts·

43340

Service·

W. 10 Mile Rd.

A c ron

from

THOMPSOII'S

CO.

TRAVEL CENTER

Accessories'

349·6311

42970

SAXTONSI

Grand

*

---~ SUZUKI

!~
• TRAILERS.

I

CALL

Gl 3·6250

CLOTHING

I
.

BOr\kAmericard
Mosler

Charg.

Downtown

-

PLYMOUTH

349·5450

SALES· PARTS - SERVICE

~UZUKI

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

River

Novi

West Oaklan d Ban k

IN PERSON

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

!>I"'{WIfT'IOlJo.e

CAL'S SALES AN D SERVICE
34912ll

546-9850 or 4450

Rapidly
expanding
National
Store chain has immedlale
clerks and qual if ied trainees
the Brighton
area.

m<I'Ol

School

HEALTH

Courthouse

g.~()W"""'oCl

Seelhemat

repair work on your

Approximately

MICHIGAN

I <;. L1S,tesr

,df\€{"C

go to buy, ask for help or mforma-

experienced

in

-:?C!hapanaI

outing. You'll know where to

technician

,---

The handlers.
y,.~ ,
Chapamd is here for'73.

you when you go on your next

to get

year.

River·

APPLY

Round
SUZUKI

DIRECTORY

476·2082

work

COUNTY

HOWELL,

Year

Motorcycles

WANTED.
Baby Sitter, 5
day- weeks, 3·30 pm
to
1 00 am.,
South
Lyon
area. 437-2859
hI

AVON

DEPARTMENT

304

FAST
expert
hitch
in
stallation.
Over
300 hit·
ches m stock.
incuding
hitches
for
snowmobile
trarlers.
Travel
Sports
Center, 8294 West Grand
River,
Brighton
227 7824
or 3494466
A.T.F.

Livmg Lord
Ch Iidren's World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477 6296

SUMMER
employment.
opport unit Ie s,
cooks,
kitchen
help,
aquatics
directors,
and counselors
For
additiona
I
inform ation Ca II Brighton.
2274481 or 'Write
E. S
Cope at 1776 W. Warren,
Delrolt.
Mich. 48208
atf

bill

c1ea raga

screening

children.

(10) months

SNOWMOBILING
FUN!!
We have the Ideal spot,
gUIded safaris and TV. at
Beach Grove Resort. Jim
Le.e. Rt 1, Box 535, Zone
30. Houghton Lake, 48629,
(517) 4225344
htf

WI L L babysit
for
preschooler
m my
home.
South Lyon. 4376005.
HTF

the

Representative

ng

graduate,

with

Chaparral
& Motoski
The Best Dea I, fantastic
selection
of
pa rts.
snowsuits
& accessories.
SPORT CYCLE.
7286 W.
Grand
River.
Brlqhton.
2276126
ATF

wantedl

TYPING
10
my
home,
IBM SelectriC typev., Iter,
changea ble type
South
Lyon 4373222
HTF

mation, or save hme for quick

school

2 1970. 20 hoursepower
AMF
snowmobiles.
A·I
cond Itlon. 349 3409

AUTO MECHANIC,
G.M.
experience
necessary,
do
not apply un les your over
30. No phone ca lis. please
Clayton
Cadillac
Old·
smobile
I nc
2321 E.
Grand River. Howell.
ATF

those

working

COMPLETE
snowmobile
outfits,
Sno·Rider
clothing.
47377 Grand
River, Novi. Hours' 10.30
to 5.30, Tuesday through
Saturday
3490822. Home
3492824

WANTED
Housekeeper,
mature woman to live in,
motherless
home.
437
6542
hI

800

l

1702 Snowmobiles

349·2800

CURE

high

HONDA.
Winter
Price's
! on new or used
models
now!
SPORT
CYCLE,
7288 W. Grand
River,
Brighton
227 61~8
aff

Save

PARTS,

AVON

heari

100 cc
Kawasaki.
Excellent conditon
5300 4373567
h2

INTERVI
EWER
needed.
We traon you 10 inervlew
others
for
work
2
evenings
weekly,
ex
cellent
pay,
flexible
hours.
idea I
fa r
housew Ife. Ca II Brighton
2299192
a40

C.

I

17-1 Motorcycles

.

\INC.

MOTEL
maid
wanted.
Own transportation.
Full
time.
must
be
depen·
dable. Revere Motel, 474·
2725

Preliminary

~

Blvd.

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Howell

,

River

Michigan

TRAN SPORTATION

Road)

Plymouth,
(Near

shifts.

Adell

11=

PARTS,

212 E. GRAND RIVER RU.

CENTER

;

AUTO

STOP·N·GO
FOODS INC.

COMMUNITY

\

"

Liberal

Nursing

Rd.

Mich.

night

43700

shIfts,

Contact

620

,

;
~

on all

Junction

factory

ADELL
INDUSTR IES, INC.

MACHINE
OPERATORS
M.

and

Benefits Include
Paid Training
Paid Vacations
Holiday Pay
Group Insurance
Advancement
Opportunities

benefits.

Office)

I

PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
Stud service and boardmg
information
available
by
you r Livingston
County
Kennel ClUb. 313·887·5117
ATF

PEDIGREE
German
Shepherd pup Only I ieft.
Mother
may
be
seen.
Bred for protectIon.
530.
Delroit,
1 5322711
a40

Equip.

Services

BOW WOW Poodle Salon
- Complete grooming
10
your
home
SIO.
Also
puppies
for sale.
Mrs.
Hull.
Brighton
2274271.
ATF

546-1410

-

Always

Farm Animals

15-4 Animal

HEALTH

_

Used

RAB B IT S and
Bunnies,
Make
a wonderful
pet.
$3.00 Detroit
1·313532·
2711
a4()

COLLIE
German
Shepherd
puppies.
S5
each
Brighton
2294263
.
a40

MICH.

CALL

&

Trailers

Apply

43131 Grand

LATH E hand, 58 hours,
steady. Blue. Cross, Blue
Shield
Vacation
nd
holidays paid. SchOolcraft
and
Evergreen
area
Relocating to '5 Mile and
Haggerty
this
spring.
THREE·M
Tool and Gage
Corporation
535 8616

Trailer!>

record.

NOVI

a40

'.

good

INC.

yea'rs

In Stock

GERMAN
Shepherd. free
to good home, 5 years old.
female. good watch dog.
Brighton
229-2325
a40

'r

have

Day

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE

S.

light

and

work.

IF you ha ve experience
in
newspaper
or printing
composition,
there's
a
good.
fullt'me
iob
awa iling
you
at
the
-Northville
Record.
Position
entails
com·
position
of
advertising,
news
pages
alld
iob
printing.
Adult
man
or
woman.
Contact
Charles
Gross. Northville
Record.
560. S. Main Street.
349-6660
tf

Apply

women,

assembly

in person:

WA'iTRESS'!Nf!fio
old'.n
lirllck'
kitchen'.
Cafeteri.a stYJle. Ex.cellent
wages
and
working
conditions.
Apply
in
person
at"" Northville
Downs,
track
kitchen
South gate entrance.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

r 5-3

....~

FOR
WORK

DELIVERY

driving

Dealer

Horse
New

New

"REAT
Dane
puppies.
AKC. Fawn and Brindles.
437 1938
h2

LABRADOR
weeks old.
9664

,

Vl'Hl

/

Authorized
Rustler

COCK·A POO
puppies,
English
saddle.
western
saddle,
pony and horse
carts. Dr. Berger. Howell
517 546 4887
a40

IRISH
SETTER
spayed, 2 years
offer.
Brighton

IJIII'.! ....
J Ilkl...
•

REGISTERED
Morgan
filly, coming 2 years old,
14.3 hands.
shown
at
Ra mbl 109 Acres,
Ca Ii
after
3.00 p.m.
4376519
H2

STOP!
Sam She
Cat
tery-kittens
& cats for
sale from
grand
cham·
pion stock. We have top
studs
for
your
queens.
Please
call
for
appointment
Brighton
229
6681
ATF

15-2 Horses,

AND
Must

LlL'
Chef
Restaurant.
Applications
now
being
taken from
9 a m. to 5
p.m.
Monday
thru
Saturday,
for hostesses,
short
order
cooks.
waitresses.
bus
boys.
dishwashers.
prep cook.
All
shi'fts"
available.
Located at 8405 W. Grand
River 10 fronl of Brighton
Mall
)(,;

Sundays

~':1

of,

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE
SHEFPO

Mich.

FREE
to
good
home.
PUPPies Half Collie, half
german shepherd.
Phone
after 5 p.m. 437·2654'

GERMAN
Sh'eph-erd'
Pups. AKC reg. excellent
blood lines. Guaranteed,
2
months to 4 months old
Pinckney 878·6017
a42

AMERICAN
Eskimo
female,
8 weeks
Bng hton 227 5404

MAN
STOCK

N EWL y, opened branch,
merchandismg,
electrical
equipment,
needs
men
immediatelYI
Many
open ings. No experience
necessary.
For interview
call Howell,
517·546-6341
between 9'00 and 5:30

313-437·2821

1·5

Pets

YOU NG man to Work fu II
time
as sales
clerk
in
department
store.
Send
brief resume to Box 529.
care of Northville
Record

48178

~]

15-1 Household

full

SALT

Tack

9:3Q.6:00 Weekdays
9:3Q.9:00 Friday

PETS

Wanted
Lantern,

BRIDEGEPORT
and tool
room lathe specla lists, for
close
tolerance
and
prototype
work.
115
University
Drive, Howell.
Mich.
a41

Street
Lyon,

RELIABLE
women
to
tram'
as nurses
aids
Fringe
benefits,
$1.90 to
start.
Full or part time
employment.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home.
43455 W. 10 Mile
Road.
Novi.

BOOKKEEPER,
ex·
perienced,
cost
ac·
countant required to take
ca re of electrical
con
tractor office in Brig hton
area. Full benefits, salary
commensurate
with
experience.
229 9578
a40

E. R:sSaddlery
117 N. Lafayette
South

WOMAN
to work
days
cooking in private
home.
Call 349·4110

atf

Jan. 25-31
20% off Saddles

BUYING
Silver:
dimes.
qua rters.
and
ha If
dollars.
Dated
before
1964. Hope Lake
Store,
Brighton
227·7614
alt

FEED

&

GRINDING

WAITRESSES
Apply
Brass
Brighton

SALE

20%off

PEDIATRICIAN
With
home
office
needs
hous ekeep ing
hel p fo r
kitchen and office, 8: 15 to
10: 15
a.m..
Monday
through Friday
$2.00 per
hour. Northville
349 2495

MOTOR
route
driver,
Detroi t
Free
P r'ess,
comm. & car allowance,
early
morning
hours.
Part-time,
ideal for 2nd
shiff worker.
517546·5979
a40

Jan. 11-17
20% off Boots & Hats
Jan.18-24

MALE
HELP
.. snow
removal.
Good pay Must
be ava ilable days.
Nov,
and 8 Mile Road Call 1
S81 4084

NEED
day time
com
panlon
for
semi invalid
wife. Five days a week.
No Housework.
Highland
La kes area.
Please
ca II
349-2978

20% off Clothes

NOW buying
Wholesale
fi rep la ce
wood.
Ca II
Farmington
1·3134746914
atf

[

REAL"ESTATE
Com·
pany offers
tremendous
potential
for
ambitious
salesman
or
woman.
plush new
office,
good
commission,
contact Mrs.
Pickow 229 2913. Brighton
Towne Real Estate.

Jan. 4-10

WANTED
flat
bed hay
wagon. Call 9 to 5 p.m.
Brighton
227-1681
a40

ABOUT

HORSE

INVENTORY

I

16-1 Help Wanted

HOWELL
SADDLERYWestern
Apparel
and
Equipment
- See our
complete
line of suede
lined
i ac kets,
horse
winter blankets, full grain
leather belts, suede lined
vests,
horse
linaments
and dressings.
Western
shirts.
halters,
saddles
and tac, long and short
fringe
iackets.
All
thiS
and more.
Howell
Sad·
dlery,
113 West
Grand
River, Howell 517·546·7021

HI

NEW HUDSON ElEVATOR
OUR

---l

/NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
brass.
batteries,
radiators.
alu m inum,
lead,
stainless
~teel,
diecast,
starters.
generators,
scrap
cast
iron.
Regal
Scrap.
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1
517·5463820
AF

Complete
supplies.
Wax slab,
1131

TWO
portable
stereo
phonog ra ph s. 520, $30.
Brlghtop
229 9021
a40

t:quipme'!'lt

for
TYPISTS
to set
news
copy
on
electric
keyboardS
needed
for
futltlme work days. Speed
helpful.
but
accuracy
most imporlant.
Contact
Charles Gross. North ville
Record,
560 S
Main
Slreet, Northville
349-0660'
. tf

••
'f-

EMPLOYMENT

CENTENNIAL
Stable,
Wixom,
has openings
In
mid January
for saddle
seat equ itation lessons for
begin'n ing and advanced
riders.
The
winning
records of ou'r students In
the show ring In pleasure,
equitation.
and
open
classes on all breeds is
proof
positive
that
we
offer highly
professional
instruction.
For yourself
or your child, for pleasure
or show. Handily
located
off 1·96 between
Detroit
and
Brighton.
437-2554.

I

4·4A farm

WELL POINTS and pipe
11/. in. and 2 in., use our
well driver
and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martln's
Hardware.
South Lyon. 437-0600.
h 36

FIREPLACE
WOOD.
Mixed
hardwoods.
delil/ered
$25. per cord.
349 1111
tf

(t

APPLES&CIDER
Quality
apples
and
special
blended
sweet
cider.
Donuts
and
gift
baskets on order. Clore's
Orchard,
9912 E Grand
River, Brighton
A52

MANAGEMENT,
needed
with young corporation
in
marketing
and
distribution
Chance
to
own
busmess.
with
in ,
vestment.
Trainmg
will
be
provided
No
ex·
perlence
needed
Call
BrIghton
227 5658
for
appointment
(Evening
appointmenls
only!!)
a41

atf

PORTABLE
& pe~
manent dog kennels. 0
D Fence
Co. 7949 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
229·2339
ATF

FORWARD
SEAT
SADDLE.ldeal
for hunter
hack,
quarter
horse,
Appoloosa,
etc.
English
pleasure
cla·sses.
Top
condition.
Reasonable
851·5923 late evenings.

6·4 Business
Opportunitier.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

--------------

HORSE
SHOEING.
Dependa ble, will
travel
313 624 6940
38

HAY for sale, first
cut·
ting, no rain, conditioned.
phone 437·2968

16.1 Help \~anted

Supplies

PORTABLE
Dog pens
ch.ln link dog rUflS Ted
DavidS Fence Specialist.
437-1675
HTF

USED English flat saddle.
Just like new. 437·2446
HI

ON E 3 point hitch plow.
John Deere, 3 years old,
16 inch;
two·row
corn
planter, John Deere; one
hay
eleva tor;
drags
3
sections; corn sheller·, old
time. 2 cy Kohler
motor
With large hopper;
9 It
antique
cultivator,
one
cultlpacker.
437·0560

I

.14-3 Miscellany

G IV E you r horses a treat.
Feed them
South Lyon
Horse
Feed.
New
for·
mula. Made better. mixed
better.
and
vitamins
added.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
'Center, Inc. 437-1751
htf

REYNOLDS
A·1
Aluminum
sIding. White.
~$22.50 per
sq.;
colors
$23.50 per sq. insulated
white $28.00 per sq, in·
sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" white
aluminum
siding
$~5.95 per
sq.,
complete
line
of
accessories.
Aluminum
trim bent to your order·.'
Call on prices
437-2446.
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

PLUMBING
s\-,ppTies,
Myer's
p'umps,
Bruner
COMPLETE
Bedroom
water
sollners,
Artesian
set and dining room set.
Water Softners,
a com,Call after 6 p.m. 477-6580 plete
line
of plumbmg
.supplies-Martin's
Hardware.
South
Lyon.
4370600
h.'M
GOLFERS:
Here's
an
excellent
buy on a set of
ICE skate
exchange
at
three
woods-d
river.
Gambles.
South
Lyon.
number
three
& four.
437·1565
PGA pro·shop
models.
h51
good shape, only 540 for

f 5-5 Pet

(5.2 _Hones, Equip.

Fast-Oependable
1973 Mode'ls
Check Our Prices

,

:Ii

10% Off On
Snowmobile
Accessories

W1ileTMOORE'S

MOTOR

SPORT

21001 Pontiac Tr.. South Lyon
Open 7 Days A Wee!<

437.2688

I 7·8 Autos

I I 7·8 Autos

"66 OLDS
F·85 can·
vertible 442. $650 or make
reasonable
offer.
Call
between 5:00 p.m. and
9'00 pm. 4555494
tf
SUZUKI SNOWMOBILES
1972 Models
Fantastic, S~vings
MOORE'S MOTOR
~PORT. INC.
21001 POl'tiac Trail
, . South Lvon 437·2688

TWO VEGA tIres
on
wheels. brand new. (513)
also new Vega iack, all
for 545 Brrghton 2296230
a40

17.7
Trucks .
L.-

1963 Tempest,
needs
work, Ca II Broghton 227
7779

1967 Dodge Dart. 5250 437·
2950
H.l

1963 Rambler.
5754370810

1972 PONTIAC Catalina. 4
door, V·8. 400, automatic.
power steering.
power
brakes, radio. rust proof,
spare wheels with new
snow tires. 2,500 mIles
Owner Retiree
Howell
517 546 1341
a40

•

1970 Javelin
SST 6.
automatic.
power
steerIng, v inyl top, F M
stereo Beautiful condit Ion
S1295 437 1938
H2

CLEAN USED CARS
HIGHEST

Runs Good
H.l

BULLARD PONTIAC
'$3

H 1

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

TRAILERS

l

TH I NK cool. clean
&
healthy WIth central air
conditIoning,
electronIC
cleaners & gas furnaces
New or exist 109 homes.
BUIlders welcome
Free
estImates.
call anytime
227.6074 Bnghton.

1

alt

BR ICK BLOCK CEMENT
WOR K
TRENCHING
EX·
CAVATING SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone 229
2787 Brighton
ATF

,.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

.~
r-.

~

~

~

~."

...

Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·7480 Livonia

CO.

.
S

Excavating

Available

CALL COLLECT
349·2656
LEW DONALDSON

$3.95

99c Ea.
$17.95

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 - Sun. 11·3

LAKES &
PONDS

Financing

CHEIRDLfT

Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. lJust 2 MIles S. of M55
Across from High School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon.thru Fri.·9oS p.m. Sat.
ABOVE
I PRICES SUBJECT TO
_
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

J

"

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.
Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels

FIliAL CLEARAICE
all REIAIIIIIIG
1972 DEIO.STRATOIIS
All Loaded

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

G. D. 'AN CAMP
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
Brighton

MILFORD, MICH.

I

")

I

•

~

229-9541

Open 9 to 9 Mon'to Fri .' Sat 9 to 5

Aluminum
siding
349-172B
FREE ESTIMATES
Carpet Services

If

CARPET,
FURI'lITURE
and Wall CleanlOg, by
ServIce
Master,
free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
517·546·4560.

PIANOTUNING
Uprights,
Grands
Players
LOREN SANNES
437-1238

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Wa Inut
349-0580

Photography

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Resipential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed
Electrical
Contractor
349-4271
LIcensed
Electrical
Contractor
A II types of
electncal
work done.
reliable
& reasonable.
Free Estimates
Bnghton
227 5827.
Floor Service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437 ·6522, if no answer,
EL·65762 collect.
Fuel

011

DON READ
MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil & 'Burner
service.
Ca II 437·6455
if no answer
437·
1117.

Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662-5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

PaintIng & Decorating
Painting and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime. Ci,l11Lou at
349·1558
I NTER lOR AN D EX
TERIOR
paintIng
CeIlings
paInted
profeSSIonally
S10 and
up John Doyle 437,2674
TF

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945

GALE

Guaranteed

30 Years

ROOFING-ALL

PLASTERER
Speclalizt09
10 patchlOg
and alterations.
Free
estImates.
Call anytIme
464 3397 or 453 6969
It

Plumbing & Heating

Repair - Replacement
MOdernization
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349·0373
Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing
& Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229·9218

ROOFING
REPAIRS

EXTERM INATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
~ATS. MICE. RO"'CHES. MITES .... NT$
WASPS, aEES "'NO OTHEI PESTS
MOTH

f2t1I1_

.

PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

J_ ... _ Chern ical Pest

-//WLUUUL

Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free EstImates
No Vacating Necessary

477·2085 '

,

Window Services. {'
WE REPLACE
glass 10
aluminum, wood or steel
sash.
C. G. Rolison
Hardware.
111 W .MalO.
Brighton 229·8411 ..
, ATF

co.

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILTUPROOFS
REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brighton
229·6233

....

LIVINGSTON
Welde~s
we go, anywhere
-call
anytime,
portable
weldtOg servICe
(3131
2292527
ATF

Ray's
Septic Tank

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS
GE7-2446

\.

Welding

Septic Tanks

KINDS

.:<,

~.J

I.

624-1905

Plastering

,

\..

ALL Kinds
at Saws.
houseshears,
knIves
sharpened,
ice skates
sharpened,
small
gas
motors,
tune
up' and
repair McLain Saw Shop.
415 S. F lem 109 St.,
Howell, 517 546 3590
ATF

•

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Snow Service
SNOW
plOWIng
resldentla I or
com·
mercial, free estimates,
437·1495 or 437 1214.
HTF

VILLAGE GLASS
22926 PONTIAC
TRAIL
SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RES ID'ENTIAL
AUTO-MIRRO'RS
SHOWER&
TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

Call today to.
advertise YOUR
business or service
in this directory.

Tattooing
TATTOOING
by
ap
pOlntment. Call 4559336
If

NORTHVILLE
349·1700
SGUTH LYON
437·2011
BRIGHTON
227·6101

SERRA'S INTERIORS AND UPHOLSTERY
TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
Built·up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Re'sidentlal
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insures 437·3400
ANCHOR

SHEET

o

Furniture·
Autos· Cushions· Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUTTOSIZE
\
FAST SERVICE

..

437·2838

~
JIM SERRA

116 N. Lafayette,

South Lyon

GRANGER
BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.

MAIN·

TENANCE

RIDDANCEOF ••

I~

I

Saws Sharpened

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

PLUMBING

George Lockhart.

SIding

ROOFING &
SIDING

Keys Made Locks changed
or repaired
Bonded Locksm ith
Robert L. Joseph
(,1864 Rambling
Way
South Lyon 437·1578

P,ano TUning

PIANO TUNING

&

WHITFORD

LOBDELL'S
LOCK
AND
KEYSERVICE
Keys Made
Locks Repaired
We Open Locked
Cars, Homes
Buildings
437-1588

GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught in Detroit sct-ools
Mollie Karl 437 343[}
HTF

Photography-Vivid
color to padded album
Paiot Photo GraphICS 437
1374
HTF

&

Locksmith

ATF

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

Roofing

Piano Tuning

Music Instruction

CARPET
tnstallation
&
sales.
New
&
used
Repairs & tree estimates
3493438

,

J.

TOP SOIl-Stone all sIzes.
crushed
fie Idstone
and
gravel. 349 4296
T F.

CARPENTRY
BYJERRY
Additions,
Remodeling

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

.

I

Landscaping

Carpentry

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD
DEXTER PLYWOOD
W Chicago Blvd.
7444 Ann Arbor St.
~e:~h,
,Mich. 423-776Wexter,
Mich. 426·4738
,

&

up to 2 Yd. cep or 100' boom

NEW SELECTION OF DECORATIVE MOLDINGS
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $2.99
to $12.95 .
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

HOURS:

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING
BASEM ENTS
DRAGLINES

\

,

COMPLETE
BUILDING
SERVICE
Intenor.
Resldent,a
I and Com
mercial
Paneling.
ceilings,
kItchens
and
fireplaces
We specialize
In
apartments
and
apartment
buildings
Brighton 2275696
ATF

DREDGING

I

/

CEILINGS
SUSPEN DED
priced
right, free estimate.
437
6794.
HTF

437·0014

Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00
Insulate for winter. Storm doors. windows. weather'
strIppIng and Insulation.
,..-- KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF -

, •.•....

-,;

....

Ron Campbell

Check Dexter Discount Plywood
For these good buys

'Creo'soted Garden Tie" 3 Sizes
24" x 48" Plain Wlllte Suspended
Ceiling Tile
4' Work 8ench K.D.•.••...••.•...

\

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

7750 Chubb Rd.
Nor1hville 349·4644

Tills Week Only

•

-.

EXCAVATING

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

$4.95

l -

GRAVEL, sand, topsoil.
etc S7 up per load Will
hau I anyth ing. 437·1024.
hit

PANELS! PANELS! PANELS!

Kitchen carpeting ... Reg.

t \ -., • '\

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437·0040
after 6 p.m.

HOMES AND
OF FICES

CONSTRUCTION

"I

...

BUIldIng& Remodeling

MODERNIZATION

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats.
Channels,
Angle Irons.
Galvanized Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware, 111 W
MaIO, Bnghton, 229 8411.
ATF

J

II. CI.'

& Oldsmobile Demonstrators

$2479
$2679
$2779

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

IRV HAYES

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

t

TRUCKS

New 1973 Chevy % Ton pickup. . . .
New 1973 Chevy % ton pickup. . . . .
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino.. .. . ...

DELIVERY

Only a Few Chevrolet

ON NEW CHrVROLETS AT

Building & Remodeling

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY. Brick. Block.
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
addtf,ons,
alterations
Commercial
and Resldentlal
Also
repa irs
C a II 229 2878
Bnghton.
ATF

I

$1999
$2349
$2749
$2549
$3549
$3199
$3849

36,000 MILES or 3 yrs. WARRANTY

Double 'A'
Masonry
Construction,
Free
Estimates,
new
basements,
fireplace,
brick work, porches.
patios,
sidewalks.
repair work. 229-28B9

Brick, Block, Cement

i

rT197 E. Gl'lInd Ri¥llr
Bt'ighton 227.1761

New 1973 Vega
.
New 1973 Chevy II Nova
.
New 1973 Camara
'
: ..
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop ..•..•..
New 1973 Chevy Impala: Hardtop ...
New 1973 Monte Carlo
"
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..

684·1025

Brick Block, Cement

Air CondItIoning

~

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

L. P.GAS

,...

I

1971 TOYOTA.
radIO.
heater, orange, new tires,
new exhaust system. Call
16294297 after 6 pm.

PLEIITY OF IEW '73 YEllS
III STOCI

LARK
DON'T PAY MORE FOR"
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET' 5th Wheels

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

~"I • n '

,i

I.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY ~:,:,~~,~~

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

!

~

In Sfock

IMMEDIATE

8294 Grand River at 1·96
Brighton 227-7824
or (313) 349-4486
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur. 9 - 5:30
Fri 9 - 7, Sat. 9 - 2, Sun. 1 - 4
(Evenings by Appointment)

l

,

CheYrolets
Oldsmobiles
"We will not
be undersold·
TeU us If WI are"

TRAVEL: SPORTS CENTER

,t

7·8 AutOl

lanr II.

('..or.8 Mile & Pontiac TraIl

Tent Campers
Indoor Showroom
Complete Service Center
HITCHES
PARTS
ACCESSORIES

j

r

on the

MARK FORD

Starcraft

I

1970
PONTIAC,
9
passenger station wa gon,
automatIC
transmission.
power steering,
power
disk brakes, radIO, $1,600
Brigh ton 229 2835
A·40

1972 CAPRICE.
loaded,
GM executive car Many
options, low mIleage. Call
after 5 p m. Bnghton 229·
6330
a40

PRICES PAID

CENTURY , FAN , CRUISE - AIR ,
& STARCRAFf MOTOR HOMES

j

,..

1970 FORD
Country
Squire, 9 passenger.
ps &
pb, air, rack. Sharp 632
7047
a40

'1973
POITIACS

WANTED

CH RYLER
'66
New
Yorker, one owner, 4 door
hardtop. white with black
vinyl top, a II power. radio
and heater. new tender
sk irts. a II rep a in ted, no
rust 5795. Call 4373150
days 437·1306 evenings

Rovin, Gem, Starcraft Trucktops
Honey Truck Campers
BIG BRUTT SNOWMOBILE

1971 EL Camono. custom
stand. trans. 22.000 m lies,
Brighton 2277492
a40

I J 7·8 Autos'

1953 MGTD $1200 349 7284'
36

BUICK
71'
Electra
Um ited, 4 door, ha rdtop,
aIr cruise, stereo radlo,
full power,
Ilke new
Brig hton 229 6723
a40

If

~

.1

17-8 Autos

BU,Y thIs one now and be
ready
for your
next
camping season. Krown
tent traIler.
Sleeps 8.
Used tWIce, like new,
many extras
Must sell.
51.395. FIRM. 349.3043
I

J

7ft. MeIer snow blade.
completely
II1stalied on
any trucks. S450 Brighton
227 3291
a40

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
Century·Blazo/'l
Fan-Starcr~ft.Caper
Cruise Air Motor Home
Indoor Showroom
Complete Service Center
Hitches. parts and accessories
Trail·chef freeze-dried foods
L.P. GAS
Ro Vin Gem & Starcap
Honey Truck Campers
Truck Tops
Big Brutt
Snowmoblle Trailers
Travel Sports Center
8294 Grand R,ver at Hl6
Broghton 227·7824 or
1.313) 349-4466
Man, Tues. Wed. Thurs. 9-5'30
. FrI. 9-7 Sat. 9-2 Sun 1·4
(Evenings by appointment)

__

.

INC.

METAL

WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Ea ves tr:oug h·s iding
New Roofs·Repairs
Insurance
Work
Brighton 227-1391,
7662 Hamburg
Rd.
227·1301

~POST
~AMERICAN
BUILDINGS
'wlth Imagination

STEEL
,8 U ILDI N GS

BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant
INDUSTRIAL

-COMMERCIAL

- FARM

TURN KEY PROJECTSPOST & STEEL STRUCTURE

6564 E. Michi!Jlln, Unit No. 15
Saline, Michigan

48176

Phone 313/429-<40191

l

I

_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~_.~------------------ ~ -----_. -~-----_---- ......

_ ...... _-

---

,
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Before buying a

1969 FORD, G.alaxil;-sOO, 2
door. p sand
p b., 27,000
m lies, can be seen at 152
Kissane,
Brighton,
227
1711 after 3 30

I Are Just A ..

I

Phone Call Away

'I

Mark Ford

:1---------1969 CHEVY,
Wagon,
p s.,

Concourse,
p.b. extra
and studded snow
Brighton
229 4B4B

I
i

INVITESYO~~:~COFFEEAT

wheels
tires
after 6 00

HERE NOW!

..-_~~~a40~~~

YOU CARE.

I

~.

~

~

ARGUS-98

1206 Ann Arbor Rd.

• •

WITH A

~!

HOT ASPHALT
BU I LT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE
ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
_
DOWNSPOUTS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

N EWS- SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

..............

WHI LE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.

'i.••

-

105 S. L.afayette·South L.yon
Phone 437·1177
U~d Cars Bought & Sold

I '73. AIGREILII B• HORIET
I
I
I IATliOR ~ ~E~~•• ~~::~~
437:'177';'"'<h
I
BAGGETT
Fiesta American
ROOFING & SIDING _
"AMC-" Jeep
453..3600
I~
I
I
I
I
It II~
t
Ly",

__ ._--

TELL SOMEONE

USED ~AR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

•..

MM. BM

__ ._----_.

-~----_._----- ._~--------_._---_.

-

Plymouth,

w

NORTHVILLE

349·3110

'

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time. trouble and money

~

t

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

""

550 Seven Mile
Northville

I

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and

.,

w

LETTERPRESS

NORTHVILLE

RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD
'437.2011

~

,

EVERYTHING
FPI;l THE BRIDE
. InVltatlOns
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank. y'ou Cards
See our selection at

I ~...:
I

I,
\

I.'

.

JANUARY

SPECIALS

TRUCKS

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

69 Bronco - 4 wheel drive $1995.00
67"F-l00 795.00
69 F-l00 1095.00
62 F·l00 195.00
60 Chev. w. Camper 495.00

KELLY·

I \,

New Hudson

•

COMPLETE SERVICE

ro

IAIY

I
I
!

437-2971

'- South Lyon Herald
437-2011

.'VI ro

,860::~P::~o;:,HAR::t:~r:~PA\N;:::l:'
Ilne'of

Budding

Melerlels

Bon Voyage

'-_==========_-1
437w1763

. SEND"

I

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

Congratulate

DIAL w,rH

(.",~b~tg~!~!,~1~~~~~~N-,;
t-J'
complete

a Happy

. "/1'.-

SMitE ..._~

.....

greetings

new parents
Wishes

. . . Congratu/atioIJ5
,

on special

Or.iust say "HELL.O" in

,

-

Birthday

friends on their engagement

• . . Send anniversary

57017 Grand River

J /,...,.~. \
'i-

Congratulate

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

-. Northville Record
349-1700

_I

Wish someone

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

_.,
I-

::

349-6660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

I: •
t. -

1(,'' ' ,\ .
I

~

HAPPY AD

I

"Expert Layout Help
"Quality WorkmanshIp
·Prompt Service

I

.....------------.---,

a

achievements

sp~cjal way

j
t "

-" ---,

PLACE

,I,

YOUR

. II's

¢ Per Word

HAPPY

IN~;'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~3~'~2~C.1
AD

Minimum Charge $1.00

TODAY!

DISPLAY RATES

~~_I_:._'I_I_(.-i

$3.00 for first inch
$2.50 each additional inch.

"

THOUGHT! ---

·HAPPY
~

place a HAPPY AD TODAY.

J

COME IN AND ~~~--=CLEAN UP!

~

GET A YEAR-EIID
DEAL ON A NEW

OR USED OAR FROM

227·6101

WILSON

•

mlfr Nnrtlll1illr 1ltrrnril

NOVI ~rnw@
IIIIIIIT.. 221-11n

11M Wa••• 4 li,.r

349·1700

HOW CAN YOU TRADE THOSE IDLE ITEMS AROUND
YOUR HOME FOR SOMETHING USEFUL
....

LIKE READY CASH?

By advertising them for sale with
a low cost Classified Want· Ad.

.;;;;esoUTH

HERALD

Dial our office today to place
your Want· Ad an4 cash buyers will be reading next week.

NORTHVILLE - NOVI

349·1700

BRIGHTON

1.1

SOUTH LYON
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Horse's

Mouth
, This column is open to news
of all breeds of hors~s and
Ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
hews to "Horse's
Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
soUth Lyon, Mi 48178.
EQUESTRIAN CENTER OF
LAKE ERIE COLLEGE.
· This college now offers a B.
A. degree in horsemastership,
plus a riding program for
handicapped.
This gives
students an opporutnity to
assist or pursue internshIps in
this new area.
· This fall the college has 25
~tudents from many states
who have brought their own
horse~. Many more students
~
provided school horses.
_-Visiting the barn on a
typical day, one can watch
<;lasses being taught from
beginning to Jumping III and
D'ressage. If there is more
than one instructor in the
ring, it is because student
assistants
are
practice
teaching. The aisles of the
barn may lead you to a
-rooming, clipping, shoeing,
tacking,
bandaging,
or
braiding lecture.
The warm·up area is the
scene of lunging or vaulting
'practice sessions: A look into
the office might bring to view
a bustle of business
in
preparation for a horse show.
· With so many enthusiastic
students, the riding club has
iqany plans in motion, such as
.~ ,lirill team, vaulting team,
driving group, and newly
.organized
interdorm
and
intercollegiate
competitions.
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u.S. GRADE A 22-0Z

Cornish
Hens..........

2 98

: ,"Pegasus" Riding program
-for handicapped at Lake Eric
LB
.College.
ROLL
: Horesback riding has been
an accepted
program
for
handicapped in Europe and FRESH PICNIC STYLE
England for many years but
t
'only recently in the' U. S.
· ''Pegasus'' as the' program
, 1at Lake Erie College has been FRESH BOSTON BUTT
named, gives wings of hope to
the handicapped by providing
the opportunity to learn and
~njoy the art and skills of
hor,;eback riding for both
1P~~apeutic and recreational
~a,sons.
'I'I~~itasus
will employ a_
c
i<~~nsed physical therapist
~.d, two riding instructors
KROGER
, w.ith special training
and
experience in teaching riding
to the handicapped.
Gentle ponies and horses
will be used Riders will
mount them from a special
ramp.
Both children and adults of
all ages wilt be eligible for the
program.
However,
a
physicians
approval
is
necessary for acceptance. A
medical advisory board is to
m-LB
L.OAVES
be maintained,
and every
safety measure will be employed.
1aD T..,.••• Jan. 2 thna $"n., Jan. 7 at 1('08.'

Beef
Sausage ...
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~
Pork Roast ••••••••••••••••

~~. 79~

u.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Sirloin Steak •••••••••••••

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Top Sirloin Steak ...... ~~ $1.79

T.;101' Steak ••••••••••••

OVEN READY

u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONEL.ESS

u.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Turkey DrulII~ticks ••••• ~~. 29~

New York Strip Steak

Porter~ous.

. January 6 - AHSA Dressage
. ComDetition
January 7· AHSA Local
Hunter· jumper
'- January
20 - Pony and
, Novice Show
January
21 - Unlicensed
lJunter - Jumper
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WT CAN
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January 26-28 in Lake
'and
Winter Carnivals
,'scheduled at Lewiston
Wyoming on January 'l:7
. in Port Austin January
february 4.

Tu.,
V,lId

City
are
and
and
29-

If you would rather remain
indoors, there is the Christ'mas
Family
Theater
Production at the Henry Ford
l 'A.f'useum
in
Dearborn,
: '~J~il1uary6·27; a Photo Show at
Jehe Ught Guard Armory in
., Detroit, January 18·21 and a
New Car Show at the West, 'main
Mall in Kalamazoo,
January 29-February 4.
,~
For a complete listing of
~~. january activities, write for a
"i{ (ree COPY ci the Michigan
, ~: Calendar of Travel Events,
[:'ivailable from ~he Michi.gan
~~Tourist CounCil, Lansmg,
~l~iticliigan, 048926.
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FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIMIT

II

l-LB
CANS

SOFT

29

Mcu~:omlb,Ookla"d, Wa..'h,.twtw, Llvfnp'on
& St. C If
countJ ... Sutlilect tD oppllcabl •• __.. & local .0&'..
tax. Limit on. coupon pII' fomlty.

HOMESTYL.E OR BUTTERMIL.K

Eatmore•
Margarine

4

l-LB
TUB

.

Kroger
••
Biscuits

Macom'b, Oakland, W•• htena., Lh,rn,.tOft & St. C rr
cown,r ••• S",bl.ct to applicable ..tate & l.eal sa I...
fax.
Limn one coupon per fo",Uy.
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16-CT
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WITH SAUCE

TASTY

Penn Dutch3S%_!1
Noodles. . . . .
p~1s

Avondale
Tomatoes..

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS

l-LB

bA~~

Applesauce 3 ~A~~$1 Mandalay Pineapple 5 tA~~$l
I-L.B

KROGER OR TREL.LIS

4

KROGER souP

PUNCH. ORANGE OR GRAPE
WITH THIS COUPON

10c OFF

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
GORDON'~ FAMILY PAK 24-0Z PKG

PORK SAUSAGE
LIlliS

LIMIT
ONE

Jon 2 "'ltu SUit Jdn 7.1'973
K, •• , rn 0". , .. 41 E .. , Mlch

Big• K
Drinks....

Chicken
Noodle....

I-QT'I

14-0Z
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FRESH FRUITS
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t ....
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AND VEGETABLES

ond U .lIdlHl')NIl '''"'eM ....
& rl,.IIt1 ....)

50\.0

$O-CT
PKG
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Jo" 2 thru Sltn•• Jln
V.H4 .., K, • .., In
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,
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TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY PKG

STEUHOWER'S

LlloUT
OHE

SIZZLE STEAlS

7.1913
rOil IIllch

"

4

Green
Cabbage •.••...•••••• · · .~:.•

W""'.

COZY CUP REFILL

15

FRESH

Zipper Skin
Tangelos. ...•••••
MICHIGAN

W Inesap
•
Apples..........

j

r-I~

LIMIT
FIVE

01

l

I:

OR KROGER

Sliced Peaches •• 4 1~;~:
$1 Kernel Corn •••• 6 ~~-COlNS $1

~QQQQM.@
With

PEAR HALVES

CLOVER VAL.L.EY

FROZEII DESSERT
C

purchO' ..

ONEIl

Gfld! Eas I /lIau:'"

••
~.

r

"r

Motfs

WEIGHT WATCHERS

',-GAL
CTN

and $S additlonal

HIL.LCREST

LIQUID

i,\

Tue •• , Jon. 2 th"" Swn.# Jan. 7 lit Kr.,.r In WIllY""
Mac:om'D, Oakland, W•• tanaw, UYlnp'on & St. CIa I,.
C:OColntl
••• 5"bl.~ to etppllc:obl. .ta'. & local sal ••
tax.
Llrnll on. ClO"p" per la",lly.
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Continued from Page 3·B

':': $1.58

SIVE 20C

L.IMIT
ONE

PKG
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State Fun

$1.48

$
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Races Top

L..a.

St.ak •••••• :~ $1.68

DETERGENT

OATS

2 'hru SUI\ Ju 1 1973

.c ,og"

$2.69

L8

SAVE 35c

OR QUICK

C

liD

,. 88~

SAVE 6C,

HEINZ KETCHUP
I_PT ~-oz
aTl

•

POINT CUT

.. ~

in Woyne,
MacOft'!lb.OQ~lond. Wa.ht.now.
Llving.ton
& St. Clair
c:ountl"
S"bi.ct to apptlc:abl .......
& IOC:GIlal ••
tu:.
limit on. cOYpon per Family,.

TROPICANA

$1.59

(excluding be.t, win., & clgar.tt •• )

$

Lake
Erie
College,
Painesville, Ohio Winter and
, Spring Schedule of Events •
1973 • Open Shows

pL.lG

29

LB
Round
Steak •••..•. ;•.•••.••..•••

Smoked Picnics ••••••••• ~~ 69C

BREAD

Fabric
GAL.
Softener .......•. :~:.

Sliced Bacon ••••••• 2

'1

u.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

LEAN ECONOMICAL.

WHITE

HOME PRIDE

FOR

Cholet STEAKS

WlIh ,h1. coupon

SAVE 45

... Well-known dressage
experts, Chuck and Carol Grant
, "I)f, Brighton,
attended
the
Fifth Annual Dressage Derby
.' 1$., Ohio held at the College
November 18 and 19. Miss
Grant riding "Silver Dollar"
gave a demonstration of the
Grand Prix ride

4

Whole
Pork Loins .••.. L.:.... ,-

~~

69

SERVE N SAVE

.9

SLICED FREE

2 '1

SIZE

5

LB

89~

BAG

c

5 88
LB

BAG

18 SIZE TEXAS

Fresh
Broccoli ••••.;.•.!"

C

BUNCH

• ••••••

39

